
GOLAN HEIGHTS

Mine Blast 
Kills Four 
Soldiers

NEW YORK (A P ) — Four Austrian soldiers 
of ttie United Nations Disengagement Observer 
Force in the Golan Heights were Wiled and one 
wounded today when a land mine exploded, a 
spokesman at U.N. headquarters In New York re
ported.

The explosion occurred as SOO Syrian soldiers 
worked to dear mines from the buffer zone 
separating Syrian and Israeli troops.

The spokesman, William C. Powell, said the 
victims were among UNDOF troops moving into 
the buffer zone. He had no other details.

The observer force was set up in the t r ^  
disengagment agreement worked out tlus spring 
by American Secretary of Slate Henry A. Kissinger 
to end months of fighting in the Golan.

A U.N. spokesman ki Damascus said the Syrian 
soldiers were put to work dearing land ntines 
because of fears that the explosives would b a i lo r  
the return to the embattled area of Syrian dviHans 
after the Israeli withdrawal was completed today.

The spokesman said the force was equipp^ 
with 40 minesweening tanks and was expected 
to he in the strip between the Syrian and Israeli 
armies for three days.

Wealthy Oilman 
First To Die

WICHITA FALLS. Tex. (A P ) -  An official 
verdict of homicide-suidde was entered Monday 
in the fatal shootings of wealthy oilman Bobby 
Bums and bis wife by the Wichita County medical 
examiner, Dr. J. B. Hathom.

H ie two were found dead last Friday in the 
master bedroom of their fortress-style mansion 
here. Police said a maid, cook and security guards 
made the discovery.

Officers reported a .38 caliber pistol containing 
four spent cartridges and two live rounds lay 
between the two beds. They dedded that Bums, 
55, was the first to die of bullet wounds in the 
head, neck and houlder and Mrs. Bums, 50, 
succumbed to a wound in the abdomen.

“ Based on our investigation, we concur with 
the findings of the county medical examiner of 
homidde-suicide,”  police Capt. R. A. Nelson said.

CALLEY'S TRIAL 
MANIPULATED?

COLUMBUS, Ga. (A P ) -  A federal judge knt 
some support today to William L. Galley Jr.'s 
contention that p e r s ^  in high command infiueoced 
his My Lai murder case.

U.S. District Court Judge J. Robert Elliott said 
he did not doubt the integrity of the Ft. Benning 
Army officers who te s t i fy  at Galley’s W71 trial 
that they were not directly infiueoced . in the 
handling of (}aUey’s case.

But he added, “ I also have no doubt they were 
aware <rf what the Pr^ident o f the United States 
had been saying, what the secretary of Defense 
had been saying, what the Chief of Staff had 
been saying, what the secretary of the Army had 
been saying.”

Burglary May Have 
Preceded Blaze

units of the Big Spring Fire Department along 
with the Jonesboro Fire Department were caBed 
to the Eail Plew’s Service Station at IS • 20 and 
Farm Road 700 about 3:12 this morning.

After the units arrived, Plew said that he thought 
he was bu r^rized  before the fire.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said he and the city Are 
marshal] investigated the scene today, but Stan
dard was not ready to conclude whether arson 
was involved.

•
El Paso Man Dies 
In Mitchell Wreck

M C. Brewer, a 84-year-old El Paso man, was 
killed in a one-oar rollover two inilies west of 
C o l^ d o  CRy on Interstate 20 about 5 p.m. Monday 
as he was pkmed beneath lus burning car.

Brewer, pronounced dead at the scene by Mit
chell County Justice of Peace Mary Moore, 
was traveling east on liRerstate 20 when his auto 
went out of control on a curve, slid into the median 
and back across the road into a ditch where the 
car overturned times. He was thrown from 
the car and pinned beneath the top when the auto 
caught fire.

The World 
At-A-Glance

SAN DIEGO, Cahf. (A P ) -  
President Nixon’s chief domestic 
adviser says a proposal offered at 
the 42nd annual meeting of the U.S. 
Conference of Mayors here to create 
“ a domestic Kissinger”  to spur action 
on home front programs i n 
Washington is totally unreailistic and 
wrong in concept. Kenneth R. Cole 
also said Monday, “ There is just no 
one man smart enough to be a 
domestic Kissinger.”  The Job would 
be too big and too diverse, he said.

ELMHURST, Dl. (A P ) -  After 
Marianne McGuire weds July 6 she 
won’t have to worry about changing 
the name on her credit cards or 
driver’s license, and it’s not because 
of a breakthrou^ on the women’s 
liberation front. Marianne, 22, is 
marrying another McGuire, Roger. 
Thn of the 15 persons in the bridal 
party are named McGuire, and the 
invited guest list is one McGuire alter 
another. James E. McGuire and Ws 
wife, Rosemary, parents of Marianne, 
and Ms wife, Margaret Mary, parents 
of Roger, have childrra.

N IX O N  HEADS 
FOR MOSCOW

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
President Nixon today 
for a Moscow summit with 
a iRedge to seric closer 
cooperation with the Soviet 
Union and a lessening of 
“ the burden and threat”  of 
nuclear weapons.

In a brief statement be
fore leaving nearby, An
drews Air Force Base, Nix
on listed three goals for 
his sunmit meeting with 
Soviet leaders;

—To serengthen U.S.-So
viet ties.

—To “ develop areas of 
cooperation to displace 
areas of confrontation”  
elsewhere in the world, and

—To progress toward 
limiting “ both the burden 
and threat of nuclear 
weapons.”

The Moscow sumnilt is 
expected to produce a 
partial ban on underground 
n u c l e a r  weapon un
derground nuclear weapons 
tests and an agreement in 
principle to harness fast- 
d e v e l o p i n g  n u c l e a r  
technology.

Israeli Attacks Loom
After Arabs Four
TE L AVIV, Israel (A P ) -  

Mme Israeli air attacks on Pal
estinian positions in Lebanon 
were exp^ted soon in retali
ation for another raid by Arab 
guerrillas who killed four Is
raelis in the seaside town of 
Nahariyya.

MOWED DOWN 
The three guerrillas invaded 

an apartment house in the town 
seven miles south of the Leba
nese border and kiUed a 29-

year-old woman, her two small 
children anl an Israeli soldier 
before Israeli troops mowed 
them down. Eight Israelis were 
wounded, including the dead 
woman’s husband and five 
troops.

The Palestinian news agency 
W.AFA claimed in Damascus, 
Syria the attack was staged by 
Palestinians based in Israel in
stead of Lebanon and denied 
that the lerroi'ists had entered

Israel by boat.
The statement did not name 

the group responsible for the 
operation, but it said the at
tackers belonged to the “ Mar
tyr Kamal Adwan Squad.”  

REVOLUTION
Adwan belonged to Yasir 

Arafat’s A1 Fatah, the largest 
but most moderate guerrilla or
ganization. He was among 
three guemlla leaders killed in 
their Beirut apartments by an

Israeli commando raid in April 
ll;7.r

The statement was attributed 
to the “ military spokesman of 
the Palestinian revolution,”  a 
term usually used for an
nouncements from Arafat’s of
fice a.s the head of the Piiles- 
tine Lilreration Organization.

WAFA described the latest 
raid as “ quick retaliation”  for 
Israeli air raids last week on 
five Palestiman refugee camps

in southern Lebanon where the 
Israelis contended terrwists 
were located. Official Lebanese 
figures showed that 32 Palestin
ians and two Lebanese were 
killed in the atr strike.s.

FOURTH ATTACK 
It wa.s the fourth nrajor ter- 

n.rist attack in Israel in 2̂/̂ 
months. The raiders have killed 
52 peisons, including 33 chil
dren, and 100 have been 
wounded.

- ;■ i
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Much Discussed, Little
Accomplished At Meet

By MARJ CARPENTER
A meeting with very little 

action and much discussion on 
every subject anybody could 
think up was held this morning 
at City Hall as a regular council 
with a bare quorum present.

Mayor Pro-Tern Eddie Acri 
p r e s i d e d  with councilman 
Harold Hall and Coundlwoman 
Polly Mays present. Both Mayor 
Wade Choate and councilman 
Charles Tompkins were out of 
town. Since three is a quorum, 
only action which would be 
unanimously approved by all 
three could be ap(Hx>ved. So if 
any member had any qualms 
OT questions, action was tabled 
or moved to the next agenda.

Actual action by the council 
Included only approval of first 
r e a d i n g  of a resolution 
authorizing the im yor to enter 
into a lease-agreement with 
KBYG and approval of raising 
personal car mileage from ten 
o a ts  to 12 cents per mile.

PACT AUTHORIZED
Everything rise was discussed 

during the lengthy session 
whiefa lasted all morning. A 
report was first heard from the 
newly formed economic ad
visory council. Mrs. Mary Joy 
Cowper spoke for the group 
)Utlining recommendations made 
by the group. These were aug

mented in detail by Dave Bra
ze!, member of Ihe committee.

The recommendations indude 
hiring a professional person to 
seek industry, asking that 
complete files be kept and that 
these be property of the city. 
T h e  city attorney w’as 
authorized to draw up a con
tract which will be discussed 
at the next council meeting. A 
meeting has b e a  called for 
next Tuesday with part of the 
meeting to be an executive 
session to discuss a personnel 
matter.

Before Jake George could 
speak on a request of the Model 
Airplane club, R. H. Weaver 
appeared in behalf of the 
sail plane group, whom he 
reminded the council have a 
ten-year lease for use of 
facilities at Moss Creek Park.

Weaver reminded the council 
that the sail (Rane group had 
made thousands of dollars 
worth of improvements on 
which they are still paying and 
that if the other group was to 
use facilities also, th ^  would 
like to charge a fee.

The council had found a 
record in the minutes in 1966 
of the lease agreement, but still 
have not found the agreement 
so it was moved to postpone 
the item to the next agenda

Hill Hits Milk 
Co-Op With Suit
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  The 

nations largest milk coopera
tive faces up to |3.5 million in 
penalties for alleged vidation 
of state anti-trust laws.

Atty. (J a . John Hill filed suit 
Monday against Associated 
Milk Producers Inc. in state 
distftlct court. A show cause 
hearing on a temporary in
junction was set for July 25.

The suit seeks no damages 
but asks fw  paalties |50 to 
$1,500 for each day tbe firm al
legedly violated the Texas Busi
ness and Commerce Code.

INVESTIGATION

Hills office concentrated its 
investigation on the years 1970 
to 1972, but the paalties could 
be sought for violations up to 
the present, a spokesman said. 
Also, coercion of milk handlers 
dates from 1967, according to 
the suit.

The suit claims AMPI, ’ ‘as a 
result of the consolidation of 
previously independent cooper
atives and its inedatory and

BULLETIN
f v.v.

DALLAS (A P ) -  South
west Alrlinm said Tuesday 
the Fifth U.S. Orcult Court 
of Appeals at New Orleans 
has do led  a motion by the 
dties of Dallas and Fort 
Worth to rehear their salt 
andast the small commuter 
autlne.

A Southwest spokesman 
said the appeals court de
nied the motion for a re- 
heartag and denied a peti
tion for an obnne (full 
court) hearing. The only 
coarse left for the two cities 
now Is to get a U.S. Sa- 
pnme Coart betriig.

coercive activities described 
herein, monopolized trade in 
raw milk throughout its trade 
territory (21 states from Texas 
to the Canadian border).. .

“ ALM.PI has acquired its great 
power as a result of a program 
undertaka with the q)ecific 
purpose of acquiring and main- 
t a i l ^  complete market domi
nance—an absolute monopoly.”  

‘ LOADED THE POOL’
In the San Anonio marketing 

area, for example. AMPI 
“ loaded the pool” —flooded the 
market with milk—to drive 
down the price of mlilk and 
force Alamo Milk Producers 
“ to capitulate and join AMPI,”  
the suit says.

AMPI has made illegal kick
backs to employes of milk han
dlers in the form of new au
tomobiles (for a Houston hand
ler) that AMPI later sold to 
the employes at used cai* 
prices, the suit says.

“ Becaufe of AM PI’s domi
nance in Texas in milk and re
lated products, the l ^ e r  han
dlers cannot buy sufficient milk 
elsewhere to meet all their 
needs. Handlers are, therefore, 
forced to enter into unlawful 
agreements, combinations and 
conspiracies in restraint of 
trade within this state, in
cluding buying at least a sig
nificant portion of their milk 
from A.MPI.

AN'n-TRUST SUIT
“ Because the handlers are at 

AM PI’s mercy, AMPI is able to 
force handlers to agree to 
cease dealing with indepadent 
producers and cooperatives,”  
the suit says.

Handlers who deal with inde
pendents have sometimes found 
that AM PI “ failed to make 
timely deliveries”  of additional 
milk they contracted for with 
AMPI, the suit alleges. These 
handlers were told they would 
not get timely deliveries until 
they stopped buying from non- 
AM PI sourcBB, tt says,

(Ptwlo by Oonny Voldn)

while the lease is sought.
In the authorization of the 

n e w  lease-agreeiiient with 
KBYG, the r a t  on the property
was more than doubled from ____________________
$60 per month to $125 per 
month. The city agreed to pave "  
the parking lot and maintain 
the upkeep of the paveniat.
ITie agreement was such that 
H can be transferred in case 
the station is sold.

CHART d isc u ss e d  
As organizatiaal chart for 

the city was discussed. Coun- 
c ilm a  Acri and Hall both asked 
that somebody be named to be 
in charge of the city when the 
manager is out of town. Acri 
questioned the need for a parks 
and wildlife head. Harry Nagel, 
city manager, reminded the 
council how they' are increasing 
the cRy’s responsibilities in 
recreation including pec wee 
football, summer track, the big 
new softball complex to be 
constructed and many additions 
in the city parks. Acri indicated 
that he wanted to wait unil 
other councilma were present 
to discuss the chart.

Hall, who had made a motion 
to approve the chart, told Acri,
“ We’ve discussed this for a 
year, but I'll withdraw the

motion put it on the next p R f:p ij(;H T  BRIEFING -  1st Lt. Monica A. Wolfe is shown here getting a final briefing from 
A discussion was also held on Edward I. Beaumont, Webb ,\FB instructor pilot, prior to a flight over West Texas. Lt.

thp ciihiprt nf wtipthpr to pais* ** presently a nurse stationed at Mountain Home AFB, Idaho. She is acting as a women's
n«r«nna1 oar use milpaep tn 12 liaison officer for a group of ROTC cadets who are visiting Webb for short arientation flights.

a milP Aori m»<;<ionPri cadets are from various colleges in Ihe midwest and western parts of the United States,
how many p e^ a a l ?ani were .“ S L "  encampment at Mountain Home AFB to prepare them for
used and it was explained that ^
it was rare. He a^ed  that a
record be kept. .

Brazel stood in the audience f  - •

E c o n o m i s t s  L l a i m  T a x
would not pay total costs fw  
use of an automobile nowadays.
The measure was pas.sed. ■  ■  ■  m m  m. m

In the city manager’s report, f f  f  *  f  m  M  M j  K  f

H i k e  I V l a y  b e  N e c e s s a r y
who outlined his policies at the #  #
ca ter. Clark also requested air
brakes rather than hydraulic WASHINGTON fA P i   As
brakes on the new garbage ( a p ) as

truck and a la rga  m^tor, to
save on upkeep. The request p^kage of tax cuts and
was granted tax reform, administration

Nagel toW the council that economists are saying a tax m- 
there would be a meeting at crease may be necessary m the 
1 p.m. to discuss sewer and years ahead, 
water lines to the new hospital. Presidatial economic ad- 

LFNE s e l e c t e d  riser Kenneth Rush .said Mon-
Jack Watkins, former coun- day, “ We’ve excluded nothing 

c i 1 m a n , asked from the in terms of how to balance the 
audiace why they were gomg budget.”  
to put a 15-inch line down San And Herbert Stein, chairman 
Antonio street, which “ is the ol the Presidat’s Council of 
best paved street in that area?”  Economic Advisers, termed a 
Nagel said it was selected by tax increase an “ arithmetical 
the engineer. Roy Crim, city possibility”  but not a close or 
engineer in the audiace, said immediate one.
“ Triere are good reasons which Their commats came after 
I will outline at the 1 p.m. p ies ida t Nixon announced he 

^  wiU try to balance the 1976
Nagel told the council that the budget to restrain inflation.
(See CITY, Page 2, CM. 4) In the Senate, sponsors of the

_____________ ____ _ „  ^  t.ix cut-tax reform package lost
.pĵ py expected the 

defeat and readied a smaller 
J . 1 1 “  • • • proposal for an itihome tax re

duction combined with one re- 
T T y T O f T ^ T ] ^  form measure.
I l l  O l J J I Z i  OFFERED BY HHH

This new plan, offered by 
S a . Hubert H. Humphrey, D- 

• • • i .  1 C  t T o  Minn., is to be debated today.
Sponsors expect the new pnv

Amusemats........................... 2 vision to be filibustered since
Comics..................................  18 its reform provision would re-
Crosswnrd............................  l l  peal the 22 per c a t  oil depl-
D a r  Abby................................ 9 etim allowance. CM state sena-
Edltorials.................................  4 tors have iRedged to fight R.
Ctora’s Bridge........................8 • The tax cut in the Humphrey
Horoscope............................  12 amendment would be achieved
Jumble.................................  I I  by raising the personal ex-
Sports....................................  11 em ptia for the taxpayer and
Slock Market..........................  2 each d ep a d a t from $750 to
Want Ads.........................  12, 13 $800. As an alternative, a $175
Weather M a p ......................... 2 tax credit could be used.
Womea’i  Newt........................ 1 The package plan defeated

Monday provided for an $825 
exemptia and $190 tax credit.

Humphrey told reporters his 
amendment might be divided 
into its two parts for separate 
votes.

Liberals have b e a  confident

all along that a tax cut would 
pass but expected much great
er opposition to the reform pro
visions. They proposed the re
forms in part to provide reve
nues to offset the loss from tax 
reductim.

Courtesy, Service Week 
Observed By Merchants
This is the fourth week of the 

Buy In Big Spring cam|»ign to 
acquaint you with the ad
vantages (R doing business in 
Big Spring. Your response has 
been gratifying.

Although quality and fair 
prices are important in every 
business transactia, sov ice  
can be the real difference 
between a purchase that Itdfills 
your need and desire and one 
that is u n s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  
frustrating and e v a  costly.

“ C o u rt^  and service week”  
is the banner under which the 
Big Spring business community 
welcomes you this week.

AH Big Spring business firms 
are dedicated to service for 
every customer, distinguished 
s e r v i c e ,  expert service, 
satisfactory service In the 
buying process and aifter the 
sr.te.

Read the special section 
today.

Visit these fine business 
firms;

Local firms and businesses 
participating in the e:ght-week 
p r o g r a m  iodude Prager'i,

Nancy Hanks, Gibbs and Weeks, 
C a r t e r  Furniture, Wright 
Pharmacy, Stalej- Hardward, 
Elmo Wasson, Blum’s Jewelers, 
Zack’s. Big Spring Hardware,
J & K Sha Store, Big Spring 
Savings Associatia. T. G. 4 Y. 
Stores, First Federal Savings 
anJ Loan, Good Housekeeping 
S h o p ,  Gibson’s Discount, 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  Pharmacy, 
Western Auto, Western .MaU' 
tress, Zale’s Jewelers, Secunty 
S t a t e  Bank. SmaWwood’s 
Western Wear, First NaUonaJ 
Bank, Big Spring Western- 
Wear, Jimmy’s, Montgomery 
Ward’s, Hemiphill Wells, and 
Whate Stores, Inc.

H O T
A Utile Mt drier In Big 
Spring. High today and 
Wednesday tn the Ms. 
Low tMight, near N. 
SMthenaterly wiads $-11 
m.p.h. tbrougb tonight.
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State Auction 
Set June 29

 ̂ AUSTIN — As usual, the 
more than 126 automobiles will 
craw the most interest, but 
bidders who have other desires 

■.“Will find a varied amount of 
particles offered at the 19th 
»Texas Surplus prtH)erty con- 
"Vention Saturday.
'  And a^ain, those interested in 
heavy highway equipment will 
view the machinery on a big 

3 > r o j e c t i o n  screen in the 
“C o l i s e u m  since it is 
uneconomical to move this 
eouipment to the auction site, 
Foei^er expladned. This Texas 
Highway Department and Texas 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Corrections 
equipment Ls located in Hunts 
ville, Paris, AmariUo, Lubbock, 
Odessa, San Angelo, Ablilene, 

.Waco, Yoakum, and El Paso..
" The offering will consist of 
farm equipment, tractors with 
cultivators and planters; row 
m u 1 c h e r tillers, loaders, 

d^aders, dump trucks, trailers, 
tilt-bed trailer, asphalt main
tenance trailer unit, crawler 

.crane, rotary mowers and a 
tractor loader.

- Miscellaneous items which 
.will be sold for cash to the 
.highest bidder indude: 6 station 
'wagons, a van and a travel-aU; 
boats, boat motors, and boat 
trailers: office equipment and 
projectors; a typesetting device, 
d i c t a t i n g  e q u i p m e n t ,  
typewriters, a coUator, filing 
cabinet, office chairs, desks, 
duplicating machines.

Also, steel wool, drill press, 
floor maintenance machines, 
l a m p s ,  miscellaneous shop 
equipment and supplies, theatre 
type seats, copyong machines, 
balanced scales, radio equip
ment, air conditioner, lawn 
edgers, welding machines, and 
chain saws.

Hikes In Benefits 
To Disabled Vets
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

House has passed and sent to 
the Senate a b il to provide 
funds for IS to 18 per cent cost- 
of-hving increases in benefits to 
some 2.2 mihion disebled veter
ans.

The 1179-fniIlion bUl, adopted 
unanhnouBly Monday, also 
would appropriate fu i^  Ah' a 
new program to put Veterans 
Administration representatives 
on all ooHege campuses where 
there are 500 or more veterans 
enrolled under the OI Bill.

The bulk of the money appro
priated to the VA, MOO million, 
would go to pav for the cost-of- 
living beaetit hikes, to be retro- 
aotive to Blay 1. VA officials 
estinoate the retroactive In 

- creases wM amount to an aver
age payment of to each dis
abled veteraa
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States Cant Demand Papers
Give Candidates Free Space
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  A 

unanimous Supreme Court to
day declared that states cannot 
demand that newspapers give 
political candidates free space 
to reply to editorial attacks.

The court ovwtumed a 61- 
year-old Florida law imposing 
such a requirement. The court 
said the law vidafes the FTrst 
Amendment free press guaran
tee.

EDITORIAL CONTROL
Chief Justice Warren E. Bur

ger wrote for the court, “ TTie 
chdce of material to go into a 
newspap«', and the decisions 
made as to limitations on the 
size of the paper and content 
ard treatment of public Issues 
and public officials — whether 
fair or unfair — constitutes the 
exercise of editorial control and 
judgment.”

He said the government can
not interfere with a news
paper’s judgment about what it 
publishes.

In a separate case, the court 
ruled 5 to 4 that private individ
uals may sue news media for 
libel without proving reckless 
disregard for the truth, even 
when speaking on public issues.

The court thus refused to ex
tend to private individuals the 
rule it has laid down for public 
officials and public figures. 
That rule requires that public 
figures prove reddess dis
regard for the truth by the 
media before tiiey can sue for 
libel.

RECKLESS DISREGARD 
In the case of [xivate individ

uals speaking on public issues, 
the court said, proof negUgence 
is enough when seddng only 
actuM damages.

However, such bKMvkiuals 
must prove reckless dmegard 
fm* the truth by the medte to 
sue for punitive damages, the 
court said.

In the Florida right-to-replv 
case, the court said It has yet 
to be demonstrated how gov
ernment regulations over a 
newspaper’s judgment about 
what it publishes couM be ex
ercised consistent with First 
Amendment guarantees of a 
fiee press.

The Florida law bad been ap- 
ilied only rarely until Pat L. 
'omillo, a candidate for the 

state legislature, invoked it in 
support of Ms demand for free 
space in the Miami Herald to 
r ^ y  to two critical editorials 
d v tag  his 1972 campaign. 

INFO, IDEALS 
A Florida trial court rejected 

Toraillo’s aigument but the 
Florida S u p r ^  Court sided 
with hkn.

The state Supreme Court con
cluded that the statute was con
sistent with the First Amend
ment because it “ is designed to 
add to the flow of information 
and ideals.’ ’

Major news organizations 
warned that to allow the Flori
da law to stand would dull free 
exjxession and discourage news 
coverage of political campaigns 
and political figures gen«^lly.

Bm^er took note of Tomillo’s 
assertion that the American 
(»ess has become controlled 
more and more by a smaller 
number publishers ex
ercising an increasing influence 
oyer public opinion.

He expressed some sympathy 
for concerns that public f ig u ^  
may have difficulty in making 
their views known to Ihe public 
throui^ the major news organ
izations.

CONFUCT
But, he said, Florida’s reme

dy for the problem amounts to 
governmental coercioo conflict
ing with the Constitution.

He said that while it may be 
desirable for the press to  be re- 
sponsiUe and fafr, “ press ‘ re
sponsibility is not mandated by 
the (institution and like many 
other virtues it cannot be legis
lated.’ ’

Tomillo defended the statute

Ti

on grounds that it did not re
strict the Miami Herald from 
publishing anything it dtose.

But Burger said that argu
ment “ begs the core question.’ ’

The true issue, he said, is 
whether the state can compel a 
newspaper to publish what it 
would reject for professional 
reasons.

A command to publish 
amounts to the same kind of 
unconstitutional govemm«ital 
interference as a restraint on 
publtihing, he wrote.

He said a right-to-reply law 
amounts to a penalty based on 
newspaper contents.

‘LENINIST’
Only one other state, Mds- 

sissii^i, has a similar law but 
state courts there have con
strued it to aw>ly only in libel 
cases.

The libel case was brought 
before the Supreme Court by 
Chicago lawyer Elmer Gertz, 
who won a $50,000 judgment 
from Robert Welch Inc., pub
lisher of the John Birch 
Society’s “ American Opinion’ ’ 
magazine.

Gertz sued because of a ref
erence to him a3 a “ Leninist”  
and “ Ctommunist-fronter”  in a 
1969 issue of the magazine.

Gertz had represented the 
family of a youth ^ t  and

killed by a Oilcago policeman.
Iho youth’s family was seeking 
$1 million in damages from the 
pobceman.

The U.S. (Circuit Court in Chi
cago ruled that the subject of 
the article — the theory that 
there might be a nationwide 
conspiracy to discredit local (w- 
lice officers — was of such sig
nificant public interest that ref
erences to Gertz in it were 
shielded by constitutional guar
antees of freedom of the press.

The majority of the Supreme 
(tourt disagreed.

Plane
Yields

Wreckage 
One Body

CLARKSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) -  
Scott AFB, m., officials say se
rial numbers found on a plane 
crashed near here match those 
of a small cargo plane missing 
Monday light on a flight from 
Dallas to Little Rock, Red River 
0)unty a h ^ f ’s officers report
ed today.

Immediate confirmation of 
the leport was not availahle 
through the Air Force.

Deputies said one body was 
found tiis  monine hi themorning 
charred wreckage. It appeared

VANDALISM
Marshall Bowers reported 

that he aaw two white males 
put egg and flour on Ms car 
as It was parked at Ms 
residence at 1400 Lexington. 
Damage to the car was 
unknown.

DEATHS
Valdom«n JordanMrs. Williams Odessa; and two grandparents,I^P^a^ely from the base rate

COLORADO CTTY -  Funeral 
services for Mrs. J. A. 
Williams, 79, of Colorado City 
will be at 2 p.m. today at 
E I hi w 0 0 d Funeral Chapel, 
Abilene. The Rev. Wilson G 
Estes, of the Bethel Temple 
Asseinbly of God, will officiate 
and burial will fellow at Elm
wood Memorial Park.

Bom July 17, 1904, in Hydra, 
Okla., Mrs. Williams married 
on April 12, 1926 in AbUene. She 
was a licensd vocational nurse 
and a member of the Rebecca 
Lodge. They had lived in 

Dr. ptpptr ................ ................... 17'.̂  i Abilene several times since
Eastman Kodak .......................................  m a n - ia p pEl Poso Noluroi Gos................  n'M mamagc.
E««nork .....................   JM*
Exxon ................   TV^
Fairmont Foods .........................................  NS
Firestono ........................................................
Ford Motor .................................................... S H
Foremost AAcKcsson ................................. IIW
Fronklln Uto ....................................  I4?H5'/<i
Friono ............................................................ NS
Fruohouf ..........................................................  11W
Cenerol E l^ r lc  .........................................

Survivors include her husband 
of the home; two daughters, 
Mrs. Joyce Rumlev of Hurst 
and Katherine Shirley of 
Sweetwater; one son, James 
Williams of Colorado Springs, 

^ Ic o lo . ;  two sisters, EthelCenerol Motors
iM*iBurleson of Abilenp and Gazzie 

Ĥ miirt'Sir’T . ' l . i S ’* wcconaie of Gunther
Hommond ..........................................................  b rO th W ,
Horte-HooKS ................................................... S. A.

<ind one 
Haromon of

Colorado City.

Raymond Jordan
IBM ................................  n*
Jones Loughlin ..............................................  te
Kennecott .......................................................
Mopco Inc..............................................................t*
Morcor ................................................................  2SH
Marine-Midland ................................   2C'i
M *ifoT..?l^.\':::;::;;;::::::;:::‘ 4iH Funeral for Raymond t .
Monsonto ................................  *744 Jordan, 23, who died here
N e w ' T r o a t M s ' / e i  Saturday morning, was con-

d“ <̂ ted at 2 p.m., Monday in
peptt<oio ...........................  the St. Thomas (3ath<riic Church.
P?<l!r 5»'"Gdi".V.V.:.V.V.V.-.V. fjjgl officiating was the Rev.

.......................  104441 fogowed M
Leo J

Procter-GomOle - —
ROmOCto .e - ' ee ee e« e« ee e ee ee * eo ee o e. e 5’'g
RCA ........ ............................  15?*itl:e Mount Olive Cemetery

S7'2!under the direction of Nalley- 
Funeral Home.

scô it Paotr 14 I Jordan was brought to the
R o e d ' J c V ' m'v M e d i c a 1 Center Hospital

Jr., of

twin-engine 
left Dallas

to be that of a 
Beechcraft which 
Monday nt^ht.

State police and the Love 
FV*ld f l ^ t  service reported the 
Beechcraft 55 took off about 10 
p.m. Monday and there had 
been no further word of its 
whereabouts. It was due in 
Little Rock a little after mid
night.

Sports Writer, 
Film Fan Dies
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) 

George Rabom, 50, prominent 
orts writer and nationally 
own as a movie fan, died 

here Monday afternoon.

Funeral services will foe 3:30 
p.m. Wednesday,

Rabom was auttuH* of a book 
“ How Hollywood Rates,”  and 
claimed to have seen 10,000 
movies.

He was a past president of 
the track and field writers as 
sociation, and a sports writer 
for the (Heodale, Calif., News 
Press.

He won the Southwest (Confer
ence shot put in 1946 while at 
Texas. After college he wrote 
for newspapers in San Antonio 
and Waco before moving to 
Califtunia in 1959. Rabom was a 
native of Orange, Tex.

A  train buff, he often rode 
the rads to see his movies 
which he catalogued down to 
such categories as best kiss. 
Rabom once saw seven movies 
in one day — a day that also 
included going to a baseball 
game.

RabcHTi watched the movie 
“ King Kong”  more than 50 
times.

Survivors indude a sister, 
Mrs. Ann Graves of Austin.

(A P  W IR C P H O tO  M AP)

WEATHER FORECAST -  Cool, doudy weather is forecast today for the East S h ow ^  are 
forecast from Florida to the mid-Atlantic states. Showers are /hp £ h P ^
and southern Plains. Warm to hot weather is forecasit for the West except for the northern 
Pacific coastal areas where cooler weather is expected.

Group Proposes Change 
In Nome Of Airport

WEATHER

Members of County Com
missioners Court* and the 
Howard County Airport com
mittee postponed further con- 
sid^ation of the operators 
lease Monday afternoon and

n o r t h w e s t  and southwest
TEXAS: Partly cloodv Ittrouoti Wod- 
nesdOY. Widely scxittered IHunderOdrm* 
.molnly norlti and foulhwett poiTloiu 

the,tonight. Low tonight low Mt Panhandle 
ito neor 70 extreme south e x ^  i * ^  

laen- 90s southwest except near 103 Big Bend.
tified with the major city thatl^TY

‘ ‘ I n  most cases, 
progressive airports are

MAX MIN

name.
R. H. Weaver, chairman of 

the conundttee-, said the present 
name of Howard County Aiirport 
confused travelers who were 
going to Big Spring.

they serve,”  George McAhsteriBi^ spring J* *j
of the committee said. Icwcogo n k

“ Why do you want to s p e n d n S
argued about the landing field money from one source and call | Fort worth ............. : .............. *i js
------  it something else?”  Com-|t^^“,J^;j‘ ;V.V.V.V,V.V.’.V.’.V.V. n  «*

missioner Simon (Cy) ' I ^ > ^ z a s ; M ^ ^ ^
said. I Richmond ............................—• ^  ^

Howard County owns »
maintains the airport without seow# ....................
assistance from the Oity of Big | t o d a y  erf'i:»'p.m.‘ sun ris«
T̂sriJifT Wadnosdov at 6:41 o.m, Hlghost ttm-

-J s. 1 r ,♦ peJoturTlhls dolt 106 In 1*. ,L^«t
McAlister sard he also felt »  in i»a. Most prscipitotioit 1.19 in 

Howard College should have!'»u- 
been named Big Spring College 
originally.

And Terrazas got Weaver to 
concede Weaver was county 
judge when the airport was 
named.

“ WeTl take it under ad
visement,”  (bounty Judge A. G.
M&tchell said.

The committee, which in
cludes CJyde McMahon Sr.,
\MicAlister and Weaver, wanted 
time to study the proposed five-

Get Lincoln 
Out In Open
One of the most patriotic acts 

Americans of all ages can 
perfOTm today is emptying the 
family piggy bank, a c c ^ in g  to 
J. D. Nelson, president of the 
Security State Bank.

Mistrial Ruled 
By Judge Caton
A f t e r  a witness was 

questioned about an a U e ^  
traffic citation. District Judge 
Ralph W. Caton declared a 
mistrial in a personal injury 
suit being tried befbre a Jury. 
Bonnie L. Anderson and her

Nelson said the nation facesjyear lease of the airport by Big||,y^]jg^jj Rhonda R.

City Hall Talk
(Continned from Page 1)

first check for the Detox unit 
in federal funds had arrived. 
He also pointed out that the 
d ty  sales tax this year was 
$50,000 above what had been 
anticipated “ even If Texas 
International does say our 
buying power is down.”

Watkins then came forth to 
qieak “ for the citizens”  and 
raised questions about tiie 
billings of Pioneer Gas under 
the rate adjustment clause. 
Nagel agreed with Watkins that 
he thinks the cost adjustment 
each month should be listed

we Were awaiting word from 
the Mghway department as to 
when they will need the 
property for a ditch.”

Watkins said, “ It’s illegal to 
let him farm it without putting 
it up for bids.”  Nagel said, 
“ That Is wrong. We just leased
park land a g ^  to the radio belongs.

Mrs. Cua Rangel, Big Spring 
and John Jordan of Marfa.

Cora Perkins
Services for Cora Bell (Dunn) 

Perltins, 77, who died in Durant, 
Okla., Satuniay, were conducted 
at the Methodist Church in 
Durant, 10 a.m., today.

Graveside rites are slated fer 
10 a.m., Wednesday in the 
Ctoahoma (Temetery with the 
Rev. Homer Salley officiating. 
Arrangements are In charge of 
NaUey-Piclde Funeral Home.

Mrs. Perkins was born Aug. 
12, 1896, in Jackson, Tenn. She 
married H. M. Perkins Aug. 20, 
1959. She had resided in D^ant 
the past 15 years.

Survivirs include a dau^ter, 
Mrs. Vada Mlnnick, Big Spring; 
and a son, the Rev. Floyd Dunn, 
pastor of the First United 
Methodist Chufeh, Stanton.

Mrs. LaRochelle

and that he has been in contact 
with Pioneer on the matter.

This will probably be i^ ced  
on the agenda in the near 
future. Nagel also added that 
the Railroad Commission may 
approve only a semi-annual cost 
ad^stment wRh Lone Star and 
“ if this happens, the cities in
volved need to ^ t  back 
together and discuss ^  matter 
again.”

Then, Watkins questi<Mied that 
“ The city is letting a local 
citizen use 20 acres of land 
without getting any nwney from 
a wheat crop harvested on the 
land. And cotton is now planted 
on the land.”

CAN’T  LEASE IT 
Nagel told the council, “ He

is about 8.4 acres, not

Funeral services were to be 
held at 2 p.m. today for Mrs. 
Guyletta LaRochelle at River 
Welch Chapel with the Rev. 
(tollyns Moore of Hillcrest 
B a p t i s t  Church officiating. 
Burial was to be in Trinity 
Park.

Pallbearers include C. W. 
Smith, Ricky Smith, Mike 
Parker, Rocky Dyer, Elmo 
Henry, Bill Mimnrw, Wayne 
Stroup and Hubert Dyer.

20, which was traded to the city 
when they gave the industrial 
foundation property. It Is 
property on which the highway 
department i^ans to put 
drainage ditch. We cannot 
lease land which the highway 
departmeiH may take ovct at 
any time.

“ The former owner was Jerry 
Worthy and he was concerned 
that the acreage would grow up 
in weeds in the meantime, 
told him to go ahead and farm 
the land and we’d make some 
type of agreement, which we 
are in the process of doing. But

Seor$
° 0 I I  ■IV.y.'.'.'.'.V.!".".'.'.'."’.'.'.’.'.'. S'" Saturday morning by 

and tal:en to
am-
the

Shell
Sk«i<ty Oil ........................- ............................  , ,
so thwoilern L it* ............................  30V. M H ib u lan C e

2%!emergency room where a doctor
soT * om ................nurses worked with him for
synitx 45H|an houf and a half in an effort
T ^ o  ".V.V.'V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V."." nwlto restore him. An early, and
TdVbJ G «  Trortt ........... ...........................  25Texas Gull Sulphur ................................. 26H
Texoi Instrumthts ................................. 9444
TImKIn 
Texos Utlllllei
Trovoters ......
U.S. Stool .........
Wosforn Union 

- Wostlnghouso . 
VYhlto Motor

erroneous report, indicated he 
had dropped dead as he entered 
the lobby.

Authorities ascribed death to 
an overdose of some pain-killing 
medicine, coupled with con-

xerox ...................  i|9;4 sumpUon of alcolxrfic beverage.
......mutual' funds.......  .Survivors include the parents
«!!:.;......................  Mr. and Mrs. Valdomero E.

.  inv Co Of Am.................. .̂05-1201 Jordan; three sisters, Miss
■opufHon ............................  j Bertha
4 Ivligt ..............0.00............ . . .  ̂̂ 4*7.49 '

MOfWm . . . . ..........  0 0 ? ‘'2*10 It JUlUaii
• (Noon duotoo ttir«xlgh ceurioty Edvvord;Jordan, all of Big Spring; two 
p jonot.A. Cd._Formion iidg. " ‘’“‘"Ibrothers, Gcorgc JordM and

C3»avez, Miss Sylvia 
and Miss Elizabeth

Big
Co. Ptrmion Spnr>g PNmt 347-2501.

The Big Spring 
Herald

FubUshod Sundoy morning ond 
wooketoy attornuoni oxcopi Solurdoy 
by B g Spring HofOJd, Inc., 710 
Scurry St.

Second clan poitogo 
Spring. Toxin.

paid at Big

Suborriptlon rotoo; By corrlor In 
Big Spring S7.90 monthly ond S30.00 
por toor. By moM In Toxoo S3.7S 
monthly and S33 00 por yoor; plus 
Mote and local loxn; outoldo Texas 
13.00 monthly and 03*00 p*r y*or, 
plus Stott ond local taxes where 
applicable. All tubKrlptleno payable 
In odvoncc.

a penny shortage that costs  1 Spring Aircraft Inc. So further
taxpayers millions because; consideration of the operator’s 
people are withholding some 30 was postponed until
billion pennies from circulation.

This means that nearly half
of the 62 billion pennies die U.S. 
Mint has produced in the Vast 
15 years are hi hiding. Nelson 
said. The Mint is still producing 
one-cent coins at a rate of 35 
miHion a day, he added,

Monday.

Wreck Follows 
A Wrong Turn
Deputy Sheriff Jess Bedwell 

Jr. and Yvonne Knox McCain,

Ownbey and others.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Mnsle 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 2(2 2411

there still aren’t «XHigh pennies Snyder, met this morning on 
to go around in many areas of j Fourth Street the wrong way. 
the nation. j Bedwell was leaving the

Nelson urged that families county courthouse parking lot.
start gathering those pennies 
thflt are hiding in pickle jars, 
old socks and piggy banks and 
bring them into the bank so 
the nakm can get Mr. Lincoln 
back among tlK people where

station without bids.
Hall added, " I  think you are 

trying to build tins up into 
somethit^ big when it’s not. We 
have discussed this property at 
a meeting. I remember it. We 
even talked about putting a 
fence around it.”

Acrl said, “ I asked some 
questions about it but the dty 
manager did not tell us it was 
being farmed.”  Hall said, 

Nobody asked anything except 
about a fence.”

W a t k i n s  then presented 
figures claiming that the in
ventory w rite -^  had grown 
Mnce 1972 when comixrter’s 
were put in and that “ they were 
su p p o^  to save us money.”  

R o b e r t  Massengale said 
“ Utat’s all due to a stack of 
red bricks which have been 
priced as being worth $31,000 
and should have been written 
off back in 1972.”

Acri then took the floor and 
asked questions concerning the 
undercover narcotics budget, 
asking how K was accounted 
tor.

The d ty  manager and police 
chief told the council that it 
is audited and kept separate 
from the other police budget, 
to protect it from leaks.

They used as examples that 
an undercover agent cannot get 
r e c e i p t s  when purchasing 
s o m e t h i n g  Ulegal or en
tertaining “ criminal types,”  nor 
can his vehicle use maiked city 
tires or things of this nature.

Police Chief Vance Chisum 
told the council, “ The money 
is accounted for and audited. 
It is money well spent and we 
have been getting good results.”

June has been declared Penny 
Redemption month by the Miint 
in an effort to cure this ar
tificial shortage, Nelson said.

“ For every $25 worth of 
pennies cash^ in at the bank, 
the U.S. TYeasury is going to 
award an Exceptional Public 
Service certificate to the in
dividual or group responsible,”  
Ndson said.

Tbe Snyder woman had turned 
the wrong way on Fourth 
Street, police said.

Damage to the vehicles was 
minor, and no major injuries 
were reported.

MR. FARMER: You've been close to 
ttte land oil these yeors. The form
ing skills you hove ore of greot 
value to others. Use them In o dif
ferent land. II you hove exi>e-ience 
In livestock production, or hove nn 
og degree. Peace Corps needs you 
for overceos assignment. Full medl. 
col. paid vocotlon. reodliistmcnt & 
basic living nllowonces, excellent ex
perience. Sjngles/couplcs preferred 
age IldO. Coll Mr. Blue collect (214) 
749-1*55 or write ACTION-162Z 212 
N. St. Poul, Dallas, Tex. 7.420).

The Asioctdted Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the us* of all news 
dispotches ertdiled to It or not 
otherwise ersdited t* the paper, ond 
olio the Ideal news published herein. 
All rights l*r republlcatlen of speclol 
dlsbolches or* olie rss*rvtd.

U  COLLEGE PARK 7:15
> U f L C J f f i C U  FEATURES AT

263-M I7 7:31 AND l:M

Mel Brooks'
7

from tho poopio who gtvo you **Tho J a n  Singor’'

EVENING SP EC IA LS
MON............................................................... SPAGHETTI
TUES..................................................  ROAST TURKEY
WED.................................................. MEXICAN DINNER
THURS...................................  NEW ENGLAND DINNER
FR I................................................................ FISH PLATE

$1.75 5 P.M. - 9 P.M.

b u f f e t  l u n c h  s e r v e d  11 A.M. - 2 P.M. DAILY

PALM ER HOUSE
297 E. 2nd

Watch For 
Our

9th Anniversary

SALE
Starting Thursday Through Saturday!

Round S te a k ............. .... 1.09 „

Pikes Peak ..... ....1.19

Rump Roast . ....98*

10-ibs. Chuck .. . $8.90

Slab Bacon .... 79<

L IT T L E  SOOPER M ARKET
194 SOUTH 1st COAHOMA 394-4437

Ritz Theatre
LAST DAY

Open Daily 12:45 Rated

C £ N T R U

R/70-Theatre
Open

NOW SHOWING 
7:15 Rated

Samuel I  MtaH prewirts 
a Mn B«*r pradiictioii Ok
Macon County Uno,
pilot by Cfl • a* Amtncin lii1aftiatioii*l talaaai

•■Aiwtliar Flaw, AnoOiai Tima’’ 
composed and timi bf BobM GaiitiT

Jet Drive-in
Open

LAST NIGHT 
8:39 Rated PG

ALLIED ARTISTS presents

STRff DUSTW 
mcOUEEn Hornmn

ina FRANKLIN J. SCHAFFNER MmpmjLon m
PANAVISION* T E C H N IC O ^  w  
,-ALLIED ARTISTS— O D

Ritz Theatre
STARTS "roMORROW
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HER BREADWINNER IS A FROG -  Grinning Roxane 
Carcione, 4, of Buffalo, N.Y., proudly poses with her cham
pion frog “ Joe”  perched atop her head. Roxane went home 
with a $100 first jHize which Joe won by Jumping a distance 
of 103 inches in three leaps at the Elrie County frog jumping 
contest.

Delegates Take Up 
Finance Article

Thomas Named 
MCL Trustee

David F. Thomas, 2304 Thorp 
Street, attended ttie annual 
conventim of the Marine Coq)s 
League, Department of Texas, 
in Austin last we^end.

Thomas reported that a 
challenge was given to all 
members of The Marine Corps 
L ea ^ e  to contact as many 
Marines in their area as 
posable and strive to build up 
the membership rolls.

Thomas was elected trustee 
in the OfUcer Corps of the 
Marine Corps League during the 
business meeting and election 
of officers for the year 1974-75. 
He was installed in that office 
at a banquet heald at the Chario* 
Motor Inn Saturday Evening.

The next quarteriy m eetl^  of 
the Officer Corps of the Marine 
Corps League, Department of 
Texas, will be held in Big 
Spring on the weekend of Sept. 
28, 1974.

The League, a nationally 
chartered organization com
posed of Marines who have 
honorably served or are now 
serving in the United States 
Marine Corps, is seeking to 
form a Marine Corps League 
detachment in Big Spring. The 
League is <Mie of the older 
veterans o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  
organized in June 1923 and 
chartered by an act of Congress 
in August 1936.

Thomas wants the name, 
address, (local or military) and 
telephone number of every 
Marine (male or female, active 
duty or ex, regular or reserve) 
who considers Ms home to be 
within the bounds of Howaixl, 
M i d l a n d ,  Martin, Dawson, 
B o r d e n ,  Scurry, Mitchell, 
Sterling and Glasscock Counties. 
His address is P.O. Box 181, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Con
stitutional Convention delegates 
have given near final approval 
to someth!^ new in Austin- 
state agencies that self-destruct 
every 10 years unless the legi- 
lature gives them a new lease 
on life.

The Executive Article of the 
proposed new state constitution 
was approved late Monday, 
clearing the way for debate on 
the Finance Article today.

The vote on the controversial 
self-destruct provision covering 
most state agencies was 115-41.

BAD IDEA?
If finally approved by Texas 

voters the innovation in state 
government would req'oire that 
all statutory state agencies, ex
cept state colleges and univer
sities, “ have a life of net more

MISHAPS
500 Westover; Marion Frances 

Hagan, 2800 Cactus and fence.
Oak and Elm Streets; Hubert 

Donald Barber, 811 Aylfond and 
EUen Mae Shafer, Garden City 
Rt.

500 E. 17th; Early Hughes 
Swiders, 500 E. 17th and Jo lm y 
Edward Swindell, 1000 E. 21st.

1500 NMan; Glenda Moore 
Clark, Gail Rt. and bicyclist 
David W. Gilbert 1803 Johnson. 
Gilbert taken to WAFB Hospital 
by private car with minor in 
Jui 'es, bruises and abrasions.

400 Birdwell: Caroline Adde 
Wood, 804 W. 15tfa and Richard 
Alan Tolar, Webb AFB.

FM 700 and Goliad St.; Cedi 
Ray Epley, Sterling City Rt. 
and Michael Lewis Collier, 300 
Wood, Coahoma and Yong Pak 
Vernon, Sterling City Rt. 
Vernon auto passei^;ers taken 
to hospital, no visable injuries, 
but complaints of pain.

than 10 years umess renewed 
law for not more than 10 

years at a time.”
“ This is the most IB-con

ceived Idea that has found its 
way into our constitution,”  pro
tested Rep. John Wilson, D-La- 
G r a n g e . ”  “This provision 
means that in every session of 
the legislature there could be a 
bill to reorganize as many as
200 of the state’s agencies____
An agency with only two years 
of life left would be unable to 
make obligations or contracts. 
It is a gPMt infringement on 
the separation of powers.”

NEW LANGUAGE
Rep. Joe Wyatt. D-Btoomdng- 

ton, argued that “ this would 
put the state agencies under 
the legislature and the execu
tive M'anch where they belong. 
In the past there has been 
doubt where toey fitted. Some 
caUed them the fourth branch 
of government not answerable 
to anyone.”

In other action, delegates 
added to the executive branch 
of goveniment the slate com
missioner of agriculture and 
the railroad conunission mem
bers. Such a nvove hid been au
thorized previously in votes on 
the General Pro\nsion Article. 
Already in the executive 
branch are the governor, lieu
tenant governor, attorney gen
eral, comptroller, treasurer, 
land commissioner and secre
tary of state.

New language in the Execu
tive Articfe says the governor 
will appoint a new lieutenant 
governor, sdbjea to Senate ap
proval, if there is a vacancy, 
instead of the Senate president 
pro tempore assuming the lieu
tenant governor’s duties as the 
present constitution reads. A 
section added Monday says the 
governor must call the Senate 
into session within 20 days after 
making such an appointment to 
act on the selection.

Defer Action On Nixon's 
Request For Evidence
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The dence be made 

Supreme Court Monday deferred record the court 
action on President Nixons re
quest for the evidence which 
led the Watergate grand Jury to 
name him as an unindicted co- 
conspirator.

The court said it will consider 
this qestkxi, along with other 
Watergate-related matters, at a 
hearing it has already sched
uled for July 8.

Tile main questions to be ar
gued by attwneys at that time 
are:

—Whether the President is 
entitled to claim executive 
privilege in connection with 
White House tapes and docu
ments which special prosecutor 

Jawontid seeks for the 
Watergate cover-up trial.

—Whether the Wateigate 
grand Jury had the power to 
name the President as an uMn-j 
dieted oo-conspirator.

Nixon had sou^t access to 
the grand Jury’s evidence and 
arited that it be placed before 
the Supreme Court, to buttress 
his claim that the grand jury 
exceeded its authority.

In a motion filed with the 
court U9t week, the PreeUhnt’s 
attorney* n u ^  «cew *  to “ all 
transcrl^ tape nooraO D  Of 
presidetiUal

Sand Jury minutes Hid 
i and other matBrial bearing 

on the grand J o y *  decMoB. 
They also asked tta l t te  nvl-

of
part of the 
will consider 
Watergate-re-

Beauty Contest 
Slated July 20
The Howard County Farm 

Bureau beauty contest will be 
held in the Howard College 
awfetorium beginning at 8 p.m., 
Saturday, July 20.

■Unmarried girls between the 
ages of 16 and 22 should contact 
the Farm Bureau office prior 
to July 15, if they are interested 
in competing ft>r the title.

In addition, a “ talent find 
and interviews with future 
queen nominees and escorts, 
those between the ages of 3 and 
7, will be conducted.

Those desiring more in 
formation can sti^ by the Farm 
Bureau office at 117^ Rinmels 
St., or dial 267-5612.

Thornton, Alios 
To Perform Here
Gosney Thornton, who sings 

a n d  writes “ progressive 
country music,”  and Alias, a 
San Angelo rock group, will be 
p e r fo m ^  at the Comanche 
T r a i l s  Park amphitheater 
Sunday from 2:30 p.m. to 5:30.

Admisstan will be $2 per 
person at the gate.

VANDALISM
Sevoal cases of criminal 

mischief were reported to Big 
Spring police Monday and early 
Tuesday, mostly bn*en win
dows and damaged cars.

D. C. Hodges reported that 
someone threw a rock through 
a storm door at Ms home, 
breaking two panes o f glass. 
Damage was estimated at $20.

Edith TTapneH reported some 
$10 damage to her 1962 Ford 
as it was parked in front of 
her house. Vandals apparently 
pulled the valve stems from the 
rear tires and smeared dough 
on the windows and slewing 
wheel.

in its review 
lated matters.

The court has agreed to con
sider Nixon’s claim of execu
tive privilege for the tapes and 
documents, along with the 
question of whether a federal 
grand jury had the authority to 
name an incumbent president 
as a coconspirator.

Special prosecutor Leon Ja- 
worski told the court Nixon had 
“ failed to meet the high stand
ards imposed by the courts be
fore grand jury material will 
be released.

N E W C O M E R  
G R E E T IN G  S E R V IC E

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005
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DlourcENTER
CHARGE IT!

OR
INSTANT
CRED IT
(WITH MAJOR 

CREDIT CARD)

HOOVER
2-SLICE TOASTER

REG. 15.63

MODEL 8509

m

■ -f-

SPRAY-STEAM -DRY IRON

46 VENTS  
FABRIC GUIDE 
MDDEL 4430

Every pot and pan 
becomes a mixint bowL

powerful
Mixes the heaviest 
of batters wifli easei

modern
Extra large beaters 
will a pssh Ixrtlos 
ejector.

REG. 12.73

WIN A HOOVER TRI-PAN 
AND THE STEAKS TO GO 
WITH IT — REGISTER AT TH E BIG G

iM ip r

HOOVER TRI-PAN—THE TOP 
BROILS-THE MIDDLE FRIES, 
THE BOTTOM WARMS

IMMERSIBLE 
REMDVABLE HANDLES 
STAINLESS PAN LINER  
ND. 3009 —  REG. 33.47

IT WALKS 
ON AIR!! 

CONSTELLATION 
VACUUM 
CLEANER
MODEL 858 
REG. 34.97

HOOVER
CONVERTIBLE

FOR TH E FIN EST IN 
FLOOR CA RE

REG. 68.88

MODEL 707

W ITH HEADLIGHT AND FU LL FURNITURE GUARD

CAN OPENER
HOOVER 

MODEL 8010
DPENS A LL SIZES 

DF CANS

REG. 11.57

COFFEE POT
STAIN LESS S T E E L  m g  
HOOVER 1 i s  
MODEL 8821 1 V

9̂9

HOOVER BLENDER »

SOLID STATE  ̂^  
7-SPEED 1 X
MDDEL 8945 REG. 28.97 |

. 8 8 ;



Exploding Nuclear Devices
H »  French government, foOowlng the in- 

(tapendent style of the late Charles de Gaulle, 
Mems intent on ignorini; the concern of nations 
Mdangered by its atmos{rfieric nuclear testing.

Australia, New Zealand and nations of South 
America have repeatedly protested France’s 
m dear testing in the South Pacific in fear that 
atomic fallout may cause irreparable damage to 
their environments. France, determined to develop 
its nuclear weapon capability, has nevertheless 
ignored those protests.

A week ago the Australian government i-eported 
that France exjioded another atom bomb over 
Mururoa Atoll, further endangering neighboring 
areas. A disturbed Prime Minister Gauh Whitlam 
said it was of deep concern that France had 
proceeded to yet another program of nuclear testing 
in the Pacific. He said that the continued testing 
would lead to radioactive fallout over Australian 
territory.

Monday’s nuclear test by the French was ob- 
seiwed about the same time that Communist China 
detonated a bomb in its western provinces. And 
now, India is threatening to detonate a nuclear 
device.

Although the French have said this year's series 
of nuclear testing would be the last it conducts 
in open air, responsible nations throughout the 
world should prevail upon Paris to make Monday’s 
the last such explosion. Any benefits from such 
testing are nullified by the dangers of radioactive 
pollution in the South Pacific areas. >

France’s continued lack qi concern in this area 
is repugnant. One can safely bet, howevn*, that 
Paris’ attutude would be different if the British 
decided to do similar testing over the English 
Channel.

But beyond the immediate repercussions of this 
chain of events likes the larger and more deadly 
spectre of proliferation.

Tortuous Reasoning
A pair of broadcast commentators lost a round 

in their fight against compulsory union mem
bership before the U.S. Court of Appeals in New 
York.

William F. Buckley Jr., and M. Stanton Evans 
had charged in a suit that their rights of free 
speech were violated because they were required 
to pay dues to the American Federation of Radio 
and Televiaon Artists (AFTRA) in order to go 
on the air. Buckley, a lekding conser\ative 
spokesman, joined AFTR.A under protest and 
Evans, also a conser\‘ative, joined under orders

Bearing Fruit

William F. Buckley Jr.

The intricate question of how to 
bargain Jewish emigration rights for 
American commercial favoritism 
approadtes, and the parties involved 
are bargaining hard. They are: 1) 
the:senators who are spokesmen for 
the ; 78 senators jrfedged to deny 
RuMia Most Favored Nation treat- 
m aja t unless Russia permits 
emigration of her Jews; 2) the 
general lobbies in America galvanized 
to put pressure on the Nixon Ad
ministration to yield to the Senate; 
awT 3) the Soviet Union. Concerning 
the impasse, a few observations:

l.“  THE PRESIDENT’S threat to 
veto the Senate rider is probably a 
gesture for the benefit of the Soviet 
Union. With 78 co-sponsors, the bill 
is m t likely to yield to presidential 
suakon on the matter of American 
oUigations to respect the rights of 
other governments to write their own 
domestic policies. It is, however, 
offidaily the American position that 
the Senate’s Jackson Amendment, by 
ty ii^  economic detente to particular 
SovKt pobcies towards minority 
emigration, is presumptuous, and 
threatening to the whole program of 
detente for the advantage of a select 
minority.

2 '  LAST SEPTEMBER at the 
United Nations, Fweign Minister 
Gromyko thundered out his govetn- 
ment’s determinatMui on no account 
to .'permit foreign interference in 
doniKtic Soviet policies. Hie louder 
the Soviets get in insisting on a point, 
ftiermore they are relying on bom
bast, the readier they are actually 
to negotiate. And this in fact appears 
to te  happening.First it was the old 
one' step backward; decreasing the

Six-Minute Louvre

Art Buchwald
PARIS — One of the main reasons 

I came back to Paris was to celebrate 
the 20th anniversary of the breaking 
nf the six-minute Louvre. It was 
exartly 20 years ago to the day that 
a >^n g  American student named 
Petw  Stone amazed the world by 

through the Louvre museum in 
m e  minutes and 19 seconds.

AS EVERYONE knov\8, there are 
only three things worth seeing in the 
1 ouvre museum — the Venus de Milo, 
the Winged Victory and the Mona 
Li.sa. The rest of the stuff is all junk.

For years tourists have been trying 
to get through the Louvre as quickly 
as possible, see those three things 
and then go out shopping again.

BEFORE WORLD War II, the 
record for going through the fjouvre 
was‘ seven minutes and 14 .seconds. 
Rut after the war, as dothes got 
lighter and cameras got smaller, 
jieople kept cutting down the time, 
and in lits  a man known as the 
Swedish Cannonball, paced by his 
Welsh wife, did it in six minutes and 
12 seconds. For the first time, there 
was .serious talk of breaking the six- 
minute Louvre.

BUT IT WAS to be four more years. 
On June 18, 1954, Peter Stone, under 
perfect tourist conditions, literally 
flew through the Louvre, around the 
Venus de Milo, up past the Winged

Victory, down to the Mona Lisa and 
back out again into a waiting taxi. 
He achieved the impos-sible, brining 
fame and wealth to himself and glory 
to his country.

President Fbsenhower personally 
sent him a tefegram which read: “ 1 
rejoice with all Americans at your 
amazing feat. You’re what the United 
States is all about."

So here I was 20 years later at 
the Louvre museum with Peter Stone 
to rebve that great moment in 
history.

STONE, now middle-age, paunchy 
and ^gh tly  gray, went unrecognized 
by most of the tourists who were 
going through the Louvre. As we went 
over the same course, he noted, ‘Tt's 
all different now. There are very few 
Ameican tourists any more, and it’s 
nnlv a matter of time before the 
Japare.se will take the record away 
f''om Its."

WE W.VLKED up the marble 
stairca.se past the Winged Victory. 
"This is where I made up 30 sec
onds," Peter said. “ Most tourtsts look 
at the back of the Winged Victory, 
but 1 .said to myself, ‘If you’ve seen 
one Winged Victory, you’ve seen them 
all.' ard I just whizzed by without 
stopiTing.”

What did you do after you broke 
the 6-minute Louvre?”  I asked Peter.
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from Ws producer.
The A i^ a ls  Court ruling overturned a decision 

by a U.S. District Court that the commentators 
did not have to pay dues to the union.

In its decision, the Court of Appeals said Buckley 
and Evans could resign from the union and, if 
they were then fired, could seek a court injunction 
against the dismissals.

That’s some conserfation, especially considering 
the expense and the lack of judicial speed. How 
are you going to eat in the interim while you’re 
proving your case?

1 ■ ■
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quota of Jews allowed to emigrate, 
to make the Americans anxious. Then 
— suddenly — the {HWiise, 
presumably transmitted by Gromyko 
to Kissinger, that the quota will be. 
lifted to 45,000 Jews per year, 10,000 
more than were allowed to leave in 
1973.

THIS IS GOOD news but inevitably 
brings up the delicate question: .iow 
can we tell that the Soviet Union 
will l:ve up to its word? Usually we 
can tell that the Soviet Uraon will 
not live up to its word, and that 
should always be the governing 
assumption. The way to put it is: 
are there special circumstances here 
that suggest an extraordinary Soviet 
fidelity to their word? Soviet officials 
have themselves come forward with 
the observation that to harass Jewish 
petitioners for exit visas is ‘ ‘in- 
consisitent with Soviet laws." Well, 
Soviet life is inconsistent with Soviet 
laws, so what else is new. But we 
see here an apparent Soviet effort 
actually to permit the egress of 
.substantial Jewish nuntoers, and we 
quite naturally wonder exactly wty.

3. THE OBVIOUS answer is that 
the .Soviet Uraon desperately needs 
American economic credits, and the 
lowering of American tariff barriers 
to Soviet goods, such as they are. 
That no doubt is the principal reawn 
for yiclding.and there is reason both 
to cheer up the prospective victory 
of Senator Jackson, and to weep that 
we did not, having found the decisive 
weapon, ask for more. Asked say, 
for greater freedom of information, 
and for the right of Soviet citizens 
to join their families elsewhere in 
the world. t

I...............
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Consumption

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (A P ) -  If the 
world’s leaders appear puzzled 
about rising prices, the man in 
the street can be excused if no 
longer he seeks to understand 
inflation any more than he does 
his teen-age kid.

" I t ’s a phase,”  he says, sug
gesting to himself that it will 
pass.

But here’s an observation 
about life in an inflated econo
my that might help you under
stand why prices are rising all 
over the world, and why 
they’re likely to continue rising 
foi a long time to come.

First, what messages did you! 
receive today from the media,' 
youf family or friends? Think 
about it for a moment and 
you’ll probably find many of 
them fall into a category called 
consumption, such as: i

Eat your breakfast. Get all 
your vitamins. Fill up the gaso
line tank. Fhck up the paper 
while you’re at the store — and 
get me a carton of cigarettes 
too. Let's take in a show 
tonight. Why not vacation in 
Europe? Big sale on suits.

Bladder Surgery
BBtra' j iT - s i r “Dwr..-**

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 

>ou plea.se .send me your 
booklet, “ Hiatal Hernia and 
Eight Ways to Combat It” ? I 
am sending 25 cents and a 
stamped, self-addres,sed en
velope.

Al.so, what is your opinion of 
gallstone surgery? I have never 
have any trouble, but after a 
complete physical, it was 
di.scovered I have a cluster of 
small stones. Is it best to have 
the gal! bladder removed even 
though I have had no trouble? 
-  M il.

No trouble, just a few 
gallstones, eh?

I ’ll send you the hiatal hernia 
booklet and, assuming you want 
it for information that relates 
to your own personal health, let 
me add that gall bladder 
pnrblems can produce symp
toms similar to those of hiatal 
hernia along with others.

Is it be.st to have surgery? 
1 can’t make any specific yes

or no answer, because this is 
obviously a matter for your 
doctor and you to decide. But 
I ’d .say this: if your physician 
wants it done, have it done.

The X-rays told him a lot 
about your gall bladder. That 
clu.ster of .small stones could 
mask clusters of even smaller 
ones. Stones range from poppy- 
.seed to golf-ball sizes. The 
smaller ones can quickly find 
their way to a duct where they 
can cau.se painful colic attacks. 
And I mean painful. They could 
also lead ultimately to infection 
or malignancy.

The point is that you have 
a defective gall bladder or else 
the stones wouldn’t be there. 
Now the decision is whether you 
want the condition remedied by 
surgery now or wait until later 
when it might be a matter of 
immediate nece.ssity but you 
might not be enjoying the good 
health you now have.

About 10 per cent of adults

suffer some form of gall 
bladder disorder, from stones to 
infection. Operation for the 
removal of the bladder, while 
still considered major in the 
sense that any abdominal 
surgery is major, Is becoming 
more and more common. The 
risks are negligible and you can 
expect only a temporary period, 
if any, of diet restriction af
terward.

In short, if you and your 
doctor agree to it, the surgery 
can be a powerful ounce of

firevention to forego the need 
r emergency care later on.

* • •

Are you having a gall bladder 
problem? To find out how the

fall bladder works and what 
inds of trouble to look for, read 

Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, “ You 
and Your Gall Bladder”  Write 
him in care of the Rig Spring 
Herald for a copy, enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 2S cents.

Piney Woods

Around The Rim

Jo Bright
DRIVING FROM Louisiana last 

week, there was no time to linger 
in the piney woods of East Texas, 
(which 1 would have liked) but 
rounding a curve near the tiny town 
of Newton, my eye was cau^t by 
a big, obviously-new sign proclaiming 
“ Sawmill Town, U.S.A."

At first, I passed it by, but within’ 
a mile decided it was coffee time, 
anyway. Circling back, I  sloj^jed at 
the entrance Texas’ newe^ e n ^  
in the field of family recreation 
ficilities.

To get into the place, tourists must 
enter through a souvenir sh(^ where 
the items for sale are u^y, but the 
young hostess is pretty and friendly. 
When she insisted “ the jx-ess”  have 
a free tour, how could 1 resist? On 
foot, at a near run, it took no more 
than 15 niinutes, and the pine-scented 
ai:* w'as refreshing.

NEWTON HAS turned back the 
dock to the 1880’s with their re
creation of an old-fashioned saw mill 
tokvn.

T'ne facility, which has recently 
been designated as a Bi-Centennial 
project by the American Revolution 
Bi-Centennial Commission of Texas to 
celebrate the U.S.A.’s 200th birthday, 
was conceived two years ago by a 
group of Newton citizens who wanted 
to promote economic growth for the 
uty. “ Sawmill Town, U.S.A.’ ’ is the 
result of their efforts.

Covering some 260 acres just two 
miles west of Newton on Highway 
190, the facility is a reminder of the 
ghostly past. An unwary passer-by 
might think he’s stumbled into a time 
machine, for the planner and builders 
of Saw Mill Town have tried to stick

as close to the history books as 
possible in building the facility.

THE ROADS are hard-packed dirt, 
and all toe buildings are cut timber. 
No (•ulside wiring is visable; it’s 
buried undet ground. Many buildings 
and artifacts at the site are authentic. 
Standing behind the town’s main 

' stieet is a 100-year-old Methodist 
church tran;^rted from BurkeviUe. 
Also to be put on display is a 100- 
year-old dentist’s office (complete 
with records) and an old 'barn and 
equipment given by an early-day 
Newton family.

There is a railroad track from the 
T.S.&E. Railroad in Diboll, and a 
miniature train is on (X’der.

Included among the “ businesses’ ’ of 
Saw Mill Town are a hotel, saloon, 
doctor’s office, print shop, livery 
slaUe, photo shop, general store, 
undertaker’s parlour, sheriff’s office 
and jail, bank, pottery shop, etc. Drug 
st(Mie shelves are from Kirbyville. in 
the “ hotel dinii^ room" meals are 
swved family style and the bill of 
fare lists delicacies such as turnip 
greens, buttermilk biscuits, chicken 
and dumplings and cobbler.

NEWTON WAS born of the saw 
millers in Deep East Texas and, in 
this setting, you feel you almost know 
how things used to be. The lum
berjacks worked long and hard (hear 
the sound of the saws?) but they 
relaxed and added to the family 
larder by fishing in the clean, clear 
streams.

Under different circumstances, I ’d 
have lingered — taken off my shoes, 
sat by the river and chewed pine 
needles.

Sargent In Trouble

Robert Novak

American is exhorted to con
sume, to spend, to acquire, to 
experience, to do. It is a con
sumption society; by means of 
appealing voices, fluttering 
pennants, sexual suggestion, 
visual displays and dozens of 
other techniques you are urged 
to buy, to consume.

The intensity of the message 
was once considered typically 
American, but what once was 
called the American way of life 
Is now quite likely the Ufe style 
of the Brazilian and the 
lYenchman 'too.

BOSTON — The spbt in Ibinning 
ranks of the o n c e - p r o u d 
Massachusetts RepuUican party has 
now become civil war, endangering 
the reelection of popular RepuUican 
governor Francis W. Sargent and his 
unique brand of non-partisan politics 
in this overwhelmingly Democratic 
Slate.

EMBITTERED REPUBLICAN 
revolt against Sargent wiU peak this 
week when the 80-meinber Republican 
state committee seems certain to 
withhold its endorsement of Sargent's 
reelection effort. Sargent’s opponent, 
Carroll P. Sheehan, is the symbiH of 
long-smoldering passions against the 
liberal Sargent within the Republican 
hard core. Sheehan, a conservative 
businessman, has no visible chance 
in the Sept. 16 prinwry, but state 
committee non-^orsement sym
bolizes the hostility toward Sargent 
a m o n g  regulars and political 
operatives inside Sargent’s own party.

Admittedly, Sargent’s adroit sur
vival as a RepiMcan in George 
McGovern's only winning state was 
never a bed of roses. With 
Republicans comprising one-fourth the 
total registration, he has surrounded 
himself with liberal Democratic staff 
assistants (his top policy aide, Al 
Kramer, is a former liberal 
Democratic state legislator) and 
w o r k s  more comfortably with 
Democrats than Republicans in the 
state legislature (Democratic by a 
four-to-one margin). Moreover, White 
House efforts to bludgeon the party 
rightward were ca lc^ ted  to un
dermine Sargent within his own party.

BUT HIS zeal to avoid the taint 
of Republicanism and consolidate his 
hold on Democrats and independents 
has been excessive, making his name 
a dirty word in powerful Republican

quarters. As one leading pc^tician 
here told us: "Sarge has made very 
dear his personal rejection of the 
GOP."

During his admini^ration, the 
RepuMican party has gone throu^ 
no less than six successive state 
chairmen. The present chairman, 
William Barnstead, has one full-time 
assistant and a single telephone in 
his Tremont St. office. When asked 
to take toe post last March, Barn- 
stead, a long-time party worker, 
drafted a letter for Sargent's 
signature committing the governor to 
routine help for his party plus a 
pledge to raise 12,000,000 for the 
party.

INSTEAD, BARNSTEAD got t  
severely wato^ed-down letter from 
Sargent pledging nothing specific in 
the way of campaign funds but ex
pressing “ hope" that two party 
campaign needs.

W h a t  particularly infuriates 
RepuUican r^[ulars is Sargent’s 
patronage courtihip of Democrats. By 
toe governor’s own count, he has 
named 2.200 non-Republicans as 
against 2,000 Republicans. But party 
regulars claim toe ratio on high- 
paying jobs has been three-to-one in 
favor of non-Republicans.

ALL THIS HELPS explain toe 
explosion at the state convention June 
1 when a pro-Nixon resolution was 
thunderously adopted over a com
peting draft that merdy declared 
President Nixon “ like any other 
American, is subject to toe law of 
t h e  land.”  Conservative-leaning 
convention delegates, angered by four 
years of back-scratchtog between 
Sargent and the Democrats, backed 
the pro-Nixon resolution partly to 
dramatize Republican partisanship 
and wound the governor.

All day long the typical

M Y ANSWER

Billy Graham
A lot Of people I know wdio have 

no faith, seem kinder and nicer 
than I am. This bothers me. R.I. 
Good! I ’m glad you’re so healthily 

introspective. You are on the growing 
edge of maturity, when you can sense 
personal shortcomings, and then 
resolve to do something about them.

There was once an occasion when 
our Lord made a quick comparison 
between His followers and the un
believers. It related to the matter 
of prudence and foresight in the 
stewardship of money. Christ said 
that they were more “ shrewd . . . 
than are the people of the light" 
(Luke 16:8).

Many people have employed the

qualities of kindness and generosity, 
without ever acknowledging that they 
came from Christ. At times, in
dividuals may be so diligent in the 
application of these qualities that they 
outstrip the believer in exemplary 
behavior.

But this fact neither violates the 
truth of Scriptures, nor excuses the 
poor conduct of the Christian. If 
you’re convicted at a certain point, 
you better act to compensate for this 
deficiency.

The Lord is pleased when, like 
Paul, we can say to our fellowmen, 
“ We have wronged no one, we have 
corrupted no one, we have e^qiloited 

no wie.”

i

4:13)

i

A Devotion For Today ..
'I can do all things in him who strengthens me.” (Philippians

-)
PRAYER: O God, I have time lo get food at the table for my 

physical needs. Teach me to have time for spiritual food to sustain my 
faith and fellowship. Give me the sense to examine my spiritual priori
ties. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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BUY IN

D EPEN D ABILITY, TRUST, COURTESY, FAIR PRICES, SER V ICE

SPECIAL VALUES IN BIG SPRING

Mr. Coffee
Mokes the perfect coffee 
in just 5 minutes.

39.99

SHIRT SA LE  
250/0 O FF  
PRAGER’S

COURTESY

NOW

STARTING W EDNESDAY  
SUMMER MERCHANDISE

1  /  — Long DressesI /  2  Original Price

Pantsuit

Main at Sixth

FUNNY T-SHIRTS
Many to Chooso 

from

Rtg. 3.00, NOW...........................................

JIMMY'S > 5 M AN

1.50

SERVICE
WEEK

JET  X
Pressure
Wesher Kit . . ....... S3e99 Reg. $7.95

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main 2C7-52S5

GOLDEN T

FA CIA L TISSU E  
5 $1.00

LIMIT 5 PLEA SE

T.G .& Y. FAM ILY
CENTERS

TH ESE FIRM S W ELCOM E YOUR PATRONAGE 
TH EY A R E DEDICATED TO PROVIDE YOUR TOTAL SATISFACTION

Big Spring Hardware 
Big Spring Savings Association 

Big Spring Western Worid 
Bium's Jeweiers 
Carter Furniture 

Eimo Wasson's Men's Store 
First Federal Savings and Loan 

First National Bank 
Gibbs And Weeks Men's Store

Great Values

Gibson Discount Center
4. »

Good Housekeeping Furniture 
Hemphill Wells 

J& K Shoe store 
li Jimmy's 

Montgomery Ward 
Nancy Hanks Dress I Prager's 

Professional Pharmacy

Security State Bank 
Smallwood's Western Wear 

Stanley Hardware 
 ̂ T.G.&Y. Stores 

Western Auto 
Western Mattress 
White Stores, Inc. 
Wright's Pharmacy 

, Zack's 
Zale's

Following Pages!
A
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Sale
Continues!

STARTING W EDNESDAY
Further Reductions 

On Dresses—  
PantsnHs and 
Long Dresses

Now
this summer 
merchandise is 
of its original

Pricel

Main at Sixth

Buy in Big Spring and Save

SA LE  S T IL L  IN PRO GRESS

Ladies' Knit Jeans
4.95

Tony Lama Boots
29.95ft

FROM

Chiidren's Pants
3.00

W E HAVE 
RECEIVED  A

NEW SHIPM ENT

OF ROLL

TYPE

ROOT & SHOE 
REPA IR  SHOP

Open 9 to 6 Mon. Through Sat.

Big Spring

Tewa a  Country Center
San Angelo Hwy<

2C7-82M

D E S K S

Phone
267-5306

Vl ' I p Z T T I

ZIO WW‘fm tne fnen-«i4n.A
• Dnepcries • Appinsncc*! 210 Main

terrific tops 
by garland
Zome see our new collection of tops 
by Gorland . . . halters, T-shirts, midriff
styles in cool, 100% cotton knit.

. . . they're great
wardrobe stretchers 
. . . solids and gay 
prints, 6.00 to 
12.00
Junior World Shop

WIZARD CITATION  
FR EEZ ER

Hermetically Sealed 
16.5 Sq. Ft. Shelf Area 
4 Removable Package Racks 
Removable Juice Can Rack 
Reversible Doors
Move Your Freezer for Easy Cleaning 

MODEL NO. 4WG3900

W ESTERN AUTO 
STORE

504 Johnson Phone 267.6241

NOW IN PROGRESS AT PRAGER'S

SHIRT
SALE

3000 MEN'S AND BOYS'
SHIRTS FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

25%  off
EXAMPLE

REG. 4.00 
S H IR T S ...

REG . 10.00 
SHIRTS. . .

$3.00
$7.50

« MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR  
102 East 3rd Phene 263*7701

Hemphill-Wells Boasts 
Best In Merchandise

ISHemphill Wells Co., 
smong the most respected 
department stores in West 
Texas. The firm opened its 
first store in San Angelo in 
1909.

J. D. Baker and W. IM. 
H e m p h i l l  founded the 
business. The manager of the 
local store, located at 214 
Main, is R. E. Hickson, who 
has been affiliated with this 
Arm since May I, 1958.

TTie store offers a wide 
selection of merchandise, 
including items of clothing 
for the entire fbmily, and 
many gift items.

The concern has mail 
service, package wrapping 
service and many of the 
extras that make a store one 
that the entire family can
really enjoy shopping in for 
its needs.

Twice a year, Hemphill- 
WeUs holds sales that are 
watched for by their regular 
c u s t o m e r s  and new 
customers alike.

Their employes are an 
important part of the com
munity. Hickson is active in 
the First Church of God, 
American Business Club and 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
has helped with many civic

drives, including the United 
Fund.

In the firm, Banzie Flet
cher, credit manager, has 
served four years and Mrs. 
Katlv Perry, accessory and 
household linen buyer, has 
served six years. For a ;year,

Mrs. Becky Strain has 

served as the ready-to-wear 

buyer.

These top four and all 
other sales persons in the 
store work hard to provide 
the personal touch and 
customer service which is a 
must at Hemphill-Wells.

It ’s a store that a customer 
likes to go back to because 
of the quality merchandise 
and topflight personnd who 
serve the public there.

PERSONAL SERVICE — This is the Key word at 
a wide .selection of quality merchandise. Mrs, 
shown assisting Mrs. A. J. Pirkle in her purchases.

(Photo by Donny Voldts)

Hemphill Wells where they offer
George Glenn, at the right, is

X O & Y

 ̂ V

200 2-ply tissuet per 
box. White, pink, or 
yellow.

GoMm T
FACIAL TISSUE

" A Great Buy At...

BOXES
FOR

LIMIT 5 PLEA SE

KitchenAid
SilverAnniversary

Spectacular.

W E'RE
SH APE

IN BETTER  
THAN EV ER

I r

America’s Finest Dishwashers 
now selling at less than 

1960 prices.
Come In and

Look at Our Fine 
Selection of KitchenAid 

Dishwashers.
We have one to suit Your 

Needs!

"Your Friundly Hardware Store"

Stanley Hardware Co.
203 Runnels 267-6221

EN TIRE STOCK
MEN'S, WOMEN'S, 

G IR LS 'A N D  BOYS'

Swimwear
•  ONE W EEK  ONLYI

Security State 
BANK

1411 Gregg •  Big Spring, Tex. 79721

k
\

CFF

ENDS

>A :

Bl
#510 Bj

liiirr. I. iMlIrMi 4 
A t4S«.00 Ml
OVRFMI
#416 bi
All wee4 W.1 
dwMa/qwM. 
mattm. 4
A tS lf .00 V.
OUR Mil
#400 k\
AH weed wa 
dreuer, twin 
sixe eatro firf 
A $f29 votiN
OUR Ftl
#350 b

Mediterrontf 
doubie/gvetf 
box spring n
A 14SS.OO «
OURNI
#346 b]

French Prevo 
«r, mirrer, i ŝ ing wHli \
A $519.00 e

OUR Ftl 
#010 b
light eim m 
dooMe er 
igring with 1
A $ 4 5 f.0 0 «
OUR FRI
#520 b
lor, night ill
tiM . ^  b .
A S9M.00 «
OUR FRI
#2200$eiid inagle 

dMiW* c n a  
10-yMr gus
A 5»f .00 y*
OUR FRI
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BEDROOM BONANZA
# S 1 i By CeUmwi

thrltd dark Itahli wHk Micfrtf «»m . Ofwa hid 
Ammt, latfw, l»e*w dA  ham*, it«iid ttd I
•• mottrtu A Am  tprin| with lO-yMi ( miomm .

SAVE M20
f i  moftroM 
A S45A.00 vohw
OW ra ic i $33B 
# 4 U
All weeA wal

I Ml tin M>-

bv Lane
walnut in canttnaarary tiylin& I

d*uh4« / q ^  hnodbaarb A IraiBt. aifW ttanA and Ml an tyiia Km UitaAMK

SAVE MAO
Cram includni douhl* dmiar, mirrar,

. .  Jiand
imltraH A ban >drin̂  wMi tCyaor tuarantx.
A tS lf .00 •ahw ~
OUR MNCI $37S 
#499 by Lane
AM woad wolnui vanMr in thn mHor 'Compaifn' ttyla. Orava include: IrMa 
iMuar, twin mirran, dauWa/quaan haadbeord A franit. ni«lit band and awan 
an antra Krm Uttepadic moHrau and ban ipring with lO-yaar auarantta.

ytsftsamt SAVE *207
# 350 by Barker

Ahaditnrronaan ttyling in aofc finith. Croup includan: daublp ^aMpr, airrar. 
dMiWa/guaan haadbaard A frama, night Hand and full ana Siatia aatiraii aad 
bon tprHi| with lO-yaor yrgrantga.
A 1451.00 vglua
OUR N Itt $331
#346 by Barker 
Franeh Pravancigl in whito—parfaci <ar fiifn raaw. Oraup Mbidaa datiUa
•r, mirror, daubla conopy ba^ n' ' ............
tprine nritk IO-)raar guarantaa.
A 1519.00 uokia
OUR ra itt  $3BB 
# 9 IB  by Ceiofiiaa
Ueht ahn woad, (antampor^ it) 
dwWa ar twin haadbaard A fiaa 
tprtng arlth lOyaar guarontat.
A 145* 00 uahrn
OUR M ia  $331 
#520 by l oiybe
Madharronaan ttyling in lalld aak- 
ror, night tlond, daubla 4 waan hao 
traw and baa tprlpg with lOyaar g 
A 19M .00 ualua
OUR MICI $045 
#2100 by Crawferd
Solid mapla larly Amarkan group 
daubla canopy bod A frama, with 
lO-yoor guarantaa.
A 599.00 vahra
OURMiq $459

SAVE M20
ttoad and Ml pgg liaHo otattroM gad

SAVE <231
'W. Croup iacludni ttMiWa drainar, mlrrar, 
a, alght stand aad liaata rnm nn  and *•«

SAVE <120
Otaag bahi# ij frlpla dm war, Igndicaie lafr- 
dbaard A fraiea with Mi tiia HfHapaac wet- 
ataalaa.

SAVE <293
Siatta iiJ daa ■aatriit aed baa i * ^  «dk

SAVE ’140

COURTESY  
W ITH A SMILE 

&
SERVICE
W ITH PLEASURE

Oibbt A Waeke 
Appreciate YOU 
As A Most Valued 
Custemar . . .

Shspod Just
Right for Casual 
Comfort.

FARAH*
Sleeks A Jeans

Be colorfully 
comfortable, try 
e pair today.

DIm i n T ceNTER
POLAROID’S  NEW 

SQUARE SHOOTER 2 
LAND CAMERA

Western Mattress
1909 Orogg 203r1374 DOWNTOWN

• •:” y.r-'4ngnn.*yw)..,.,,H>'

n .

Axi6sas.t diftv.̂ *;p*2db.a~̂' d...
POLAROID CORP. 

#260

CALLING A LL  PEN N IES

PENNIES
PEN N IES

PENNIES!
PENNIESI

W« iiuud Pennius! To tncourogo 
ReduniPfion a Sptciol 

Cerlifcote it Being Given 
By the U.S. Treosury for 

Eoch 25.00 Worth of Pennies 
Turned in ot the Bopk. 

Pleoie Help ond Get Your 
Ceitificote

FIR ST NATIONAL BANK

1st Federal
4

Has Modern 
Computer Tie

educational loans are also 
available at First Federal, 
with automatic savings or 
loan payments avaUable 
through transfer of funds 
from your checking account.

M o n e y  orders and

travelers (^ecks are also 
available at First Fedeval, in 
addition to drive-up teller 
windows.

Office hours from 9 to 4 
p . m . ,  Monday through 
Friday.

Shirts .......5.95
Pants '^ r. 3.95
1 Rack Ladies'

Pants. Blouses 25%
OFF

Moccasins r  8«’
OPEN

9:30 to 5:30

The First Federal Saving 
and Loan Association, 5D0 
M a in 'S t , in Big Spring, 
N w d ly  serves the Big 
Spring area uMi the finest 
and most modem equipment 
avaUable anywtiere, offering 
the cusUmter the ultimate in 
accurate, fast service.

An accounting computer, 
located at the td ler window 
at First Federal, dlrecUy 
links the Savings and Loan 
with a central computer at 
the Dallas Federal SavUifts 
in Dallas, keeping up to date 
and accurate records of aU 
transacUons.

Friendly and courteous 
teUer^ are always reedy to 
assist In any of the services 
offered at First Federal, 
where savings are insured by 
an agency of the Federal 
Government, up to $20,000.

Also offered at First 
Fedei^  is a variety of 
savings programs which 
feature daUy compoundiiw of 
Interest aad the highest 
guaranteed Interest rates 
avaUable at any financial 
institution.

R e s l d e n t l a l a n d  Com
mercial property loans, loans 
to improve or equip homes. 
mobUe home loans, and

(Photo by Danny VelOti)

RF.ADY TO SERVE YOU WITH a smile is this friendly personnel at the First 
Federal Savings and Loan as they pose with their modem accounting computer, link
ing aH their transactions with a central computer at Dallas Savings. Shown are (left 
to right) Frances Hendrick, Jo Ann Loudamy, Marlene Bohanon and Rhonda Norris.

Jn m J/a & o L
HARDWARE STORES

VALUE
7 9 5

3.99
PRESSURE WASHER KIT

Hook k up to Um gaiden ho9b->iMatar pressure does 
the WHk. You can wash and Hnee cars, campers; 
petioibteindows. . .  oR without getting wet yourself. 
alet-X aude work in cold water, m  includes washer. 
fn>tip nooBle, extension, pint of suds. P14

lig Spring Hardware Co.
Furniture 

110 Main 

267.2631

Hardware • A|N»lianc‘es 

117 Main 

267J265

CFF

Charlie Cologne 

Intininte Cologne 

Nore II Cologne 

Alo Cosmetics 

Max Factor Cosmetics 

Marcelle Cosmetics 

Allercreme Cosmetics

*^̂ ôfĉ sinYial
o i i i n r £ r ; r T : T - L ’ « i

i o t a  A M 4IW 7h1 i ’Ah BIf. ‘f R I N f .  ? f l 4s

DRIVE-IN W INDOW  
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Knit 5hirts From

A BEA UTIFU L AND UNUSUAL COLLECTION  
OP KNIT SHIRTS BY OLD WORLD 
CRAFTSMEN. SEE THE ENTIRE 
SELECTION SOON. YOU'LL FIND MANY 
TW A T y o u  w i l l  l i k e , f r o m  $22.

Iimigfufm BlnvO«b5SOl\

ONE OF A KIND

(1) TRADITIONAL SOFA 
B LU E STR IPE V ELV ET

R E&  $280.50 NOW $200.00

(1) BA SSETT 8-PIECE 
DINING ROOM SU ITE  

TA B LE, 6 CHAIRS  
&

CHINA 

REG. 515.00 

NOW 395.00

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

Where 
can you get

the h ip e s t rates 
and b ^ t service 

on savings?

First Federal Savings
SOOMain Big Spring

"We Care About Your Tomorrow — Today"
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State Foots Bill For Charter
Flights By Solon To Convention

4

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Rep 
W. S. Heatly’s charter airplane 
flights, for which he was billed 
by Flight Stanaards of Abilene 
[and reimbursed by the state, 
iwere actuaUy on planes he 
! leases himself, the pilot said 
ilate Monday.

Flight Standards’ invoices to 
Heatly for 12 charter flights 

{since the Constitutional Con 
'vention began in January—to- 
I t a l i n g  12,404—all included 
amounts of aircraft time.I Sam Jennings signed each in- 

! voice as president of Flight 
Standards.

Heatly said Monday the char- 
jter flights were the only sen
sible way for him to travel be
tween Austin and Paducah, his 
home town, 

i Heatly is entitled to travel 
{expenses between Austin and I his district, but one charter 
fh ^ t  for which the state'paid 
was from Paducah to Lubbock.

Another trip, costing ^31.50, 
was from Lubbock—outside his 
district—to Austin. “ It was all 
state business. That is the only 
thing I ’ve had time to attend to 
for the past two years.’ ’ Heatly 
said.

lAH WIREKHOTO)

SN(M)PY TO THE RESCUE — The Snoopy bank of five- 
year-old Louise Corbett and her one-and-one-half-year-old 
brother James yielded 6.023 pennies when they took it to a 
First National Bank of Oregon branch in Salem recently to 
help out with the penny shortage. The penny colleciion, 
built up over four years, weighed 45 pound.s.

MORE CONVENIENT 
The regular commercial air

line fare from Lubbock to Aus
tin is 345.64.

Most other state travelers go
ing to remote places such as 
Paducah fly to the nearest city 
on commercial aircraft. Then 
hire charter pools u> take them

the rest of the way, said Do- 
nalie Nelson, who runs the con
vention’s business office.

“ I use it because it is more 
convenient. I can’t get home

Police Rescue 
'Storm' Victims
City police came to the rescue 

Monday when a thunderstorm 
awoke a patient at Medical Arts 
Rospital at 3 a.m.

The patient was distraught 
because she knew that the 
mother dog at her residence 
was getting wet. “ And she has 
brand new puppies,’ ’ the patient 
toid the nurses.

The nurses notified the police, 
who went to the home of the 
patient, put the dogs in the 
garage, and the patient relaxed 
and went back to sleep.

Fashion School 
Awards Degree
James Thurman of Gail 

Route, Big Spiring, has received 
an Associate in Applied Science 
Degree at graduation exercises 
from the Fashkm Institute of 
Technology in New York City. 
Thurman majored in interior 
design at F.I.T., a two-year 
community college under the 
program of die State University 
of New York.

and back unless I  do fly,’ ’ said 
Heatly, the former chairman of 
the House Appro(»lations Com 
mittee.

He said commercial service 
between Austin, Lubbock and 
Wichita Falls “ is impossiUe.’’

Texas International has three 
flights to Wichita Falls each 
week day, oostii^ $38.27 one 
way, and four Rights to Lub
bock. A ir taxi or charter serv
ice between those two cities 
and Paducah is estimated to 
cost $30 to $60.

CcHivoition Secretary Charles 
Schnabel said he approved the 
expenditure of state money on 
the charter flights after check
ing with the stole comptroHler’s 
office on their legality. He said 
Heatly cited poor h e ^  in 
seeking approval for t l »  flights, 
but Heady did not menticHi that 
in an interview.

Price Daniel Jr., convention 
preadeot, said it was his “ very 
vivid recollection’ ’ that it was 
not the intent either <rf the con
vention’s administiration com
mittee or its pay commission to 
permit charter flights at state 
expense.

Rep. Jim Raster makes 
weekly trips home to El Paso 
by commercial airland and has 
spent $1,736 since the con
vention began.

“ What if all of us were doing 
that (using chartered aircraft)? 
Why the hedl should he do it 
and none of the rest of us?’ ’ 
Raster said.

In all but two trips Heatly

used the services of a company 
oaUed Flight Standards of Abi
lene.

Flight Standards, it was 
learned late Monday, is only a 
pilot service and basically a 
one-man (deration run by Sam 
Jenrings.

Attendance Good 
In Rec Program
Attendance continues good at 

the Summer Recreation Pro
gram.

The activities at Cwnanche 
Trail Park drew 345 last week, 
and those at Lakeview 300, 
while the Runnels Ba^etball 
program on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings had 60.

Elementary age children are 
urged to take part in either the 
Ckunanche Park or Lakeview 
jMogram each week-<iay mor
ning. There is no charge for 
this supervised event.

Equalization 
Boards Meet

Bridge Test
IH. GOREN

m TrtkWM
vulnerabl?

BY
O M % n » C H l

N orth 'S oo tb  
Earth deals.

NORTH
4 K « t X
V A K
O J 1 4
4^AQ7S

WEST EAST
A l t s  ATS
^ l « T I 4 t  9 J S I
OKS OAQUISS
# J S t 4  AKX

SOUTH 
A AJS4X 
V Q C S  
0  S I 
A I M S  

Tlw bidding:
North East 
1 A  10  
DMe. S 0 
S A Paaa

West kd the king of dia
monds and continued the snR 
to his partner’a <)ueen. East 
played the ace, and declarer 
ruffed with the Jack of ipadea 
at Weat ahiffed e  heart. Dum
my’s two Ugh trumps drew 
the oatatawding pieces and 
the aoe and king of hearts 
were cashed. Declarer now 
made the unusual play of the 

ace of clubs!

SeUk West 
Pass Pass 
S A a  Pass 

pass

County, city and school 
boards of equalization will 
convene in the County Cwn- 
m l s s i o n e r s  Courtroom and 
ad J o i n i n g  county judge’s 
chambers at 10 a.m. Wednes
day. Real property values will 
be considered in meetings ex
pected to take about two days.

Pass Pass
Openliw ta i

 ̂ *‘l f  the finesse fPiB going to 
work, there was no need for 
me to take it’ ’ , remarked 
Sooth as he entered ISO be
low the line and 500 above.

North-South c(Miducted an 
orderly auction to arrive at 
their best spot. South might 
have made a free bid over 
East’s overcall, but he elect
ed to pass. However, North 
reopen^ the bidding with a 
double, showing a good hand, 
and Elast’a second bid took 
the strain off South, who 
could iww afford to show 
aome values by Udding free
ly  at the tv^Ievel. When 
North announced Interest far 
game with a raise to throe 
RpadM, South, witii aome- 
<blaglarsMrvo for his pravi-

South reentered his hand 
with a trump and cashed the 
queen of hearts, discarding 
a  club from dummy. Tha 
count was now completo— 
East had started with two 
q>ades, at least three hearta 

six diamonds. Therefoca^ 
be could not possibly have 
more than two clubs, and 
one of those had already 
been played under the aca.

Declarer was down to a 
sure-trick ending. He led a 
club. West followed with a 
low card, and dummy’s 
queen was inserted. Declarer 
did not mind whether this 
won or lost. If West held the 
king, the queen would win 
and declarer’s only loatrs 
would be two diamonds and 
a club. U East had tha Ung. 
be woidd win the trldc but 
would then be forced to ra* 
turn a diamond, pon ittiag 
declarer to diseari Ms re
maining club loser from Ms 
hand while ruffing in dummy.

Note that declarer woifid 
have gone down had ha taken 
toa normal chd> finesse. East 
wtHild win and axit wifii a  
club, and dedarcr wodd 
hava to lose a  aeeood d iA  
trkk.

2toles 50 Golden Vbars and V.Vve Or»lv.hist Begun.

100. E . 3M Opan 9 to 5:30

Befae  the summer ends
you con hove your doss ring 

ot o 10% savings!
Order your class ring 

before July 15th and save 
10% off the regular prica of any 

men's or ladies’ style.

m

Why wait? Start back to school 
wearing your class ring custom-fitted 

with these options:
•  10 karat yellow or 

«ew<« gold
•  Your school mascot
•  Your signature

• Encrusting
• With diamonds
• Choice of stone in e-ther 

school color or birthstone
STUDENT ACCOUNTS INVITED

ZALES
jewaLiRi

O ur People Make lie Num ber One

TG&Y Has 
Two Outlets 
Within City

in custom Rower arranging.
Simpson has been with the 

parent firm six years and 
first came to Big Spring in 
1971. His family include his 
wife, Janette, and three

8,children, Rickey, age 
Robert, 6; and Russell, 4.

He is president of the Big 
Spring Bass Club, so its not 
hard to figure out what his 
hobby is.

T. G. & Y. maintains two 
family centers in Big Spring 
to better serve customers, 
one located in College Paik 
Shopping Center and the 
oth^ in Highland South.

Tbe store in College Park 
is managed by Doug Simp
son, the one in Highland 
South by Cletis Viers.

The company was founded 
by R. E. Tomlinson, E. L. 
Gosselin and R. A. Young 
in 1936.

Starting Tuesday! 
for one week only!! 

Fantastic Savings 
On

M Super Comfort 
Slings

H ie stores stock a wide 
selection of fabrics, many 
famous-brand lines, plus 
ewing notions and trims.

Ready-to-wear clothes are 
also available at the T. G. 
& Y. stores. Men, women 
and children can usually find 
the sizes they need at either 
outlet.

Vi i
E > • • *•

R ED  • WHITE •  BLUE  
AND BLACK

Sizes 4 To 10 Available 
REG. $14.95

TAN

NOW

Whether you need pants, 
shirts, blouses, nantsuits, 
hosiery, f a s h i o n  items, 
lingerie or shoes, the place 
to shop is T. G. & Y.

Such items as paints and 
r e c o r d i n g  tapes, school 
supplies, toys, fish, house 
birds, picture frames and 
candy are also offered for 
sale by the company's stores 
here.

T. G. & Y. also specializes

• k r  v j

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

Larry Sims (left) and Glen Renney look over some of the fine merchandise stocked 
by the TG&Y Family Centers here. Sims and Renney are affiliated with the com
pany’s Highland South Shopping Center store.

This shoe 
has a crepe 

rubber sole 

and is extremely 

comfortable.

Shop early 

for best 

selection.

H IGH LAN D CEN TER •

5 0 o /c O FF ON

Limited Quantity of 
Discontinued and Repo Coffee 

Tables and End Tables

Side by Side Avocado 
Repo Refrigerator $150.00

Apartment Gas Range 
Repo for 575..00

Used and Repossesed 
Washers and Dryers 
All Reduced — Some 

New with Slight 
Shipping Damage.

1607 Grwgg

i D J A i a M :

Ph. 267-S36I

M AKE A LIST
OF THINGS TO
IM PROVE YOUR
HOME

THEN COME TO
Big Spring Savings

ASSOCIATION
Main at Sovanth, Phono 267-7443

“We Are Here To Help”

RED  HOT SA LE  
FUNNY T-SH IRTS

Reg. 3.W, NOW. $1.50

BOW T IE S Reg. 5.N, NOW. $1.50

BAGGY SHIRTS
While They Last 

Rag. 7.95

NOW $2.50 Each

The All New Walking

SUIT
By Bratton 

MIX or MATCH 
Pants 18.00 — Jacket 22.00 

NOW

PRICE jNces$^5

267-6335 v
ip.#

221 Main

215 Main Horn# Owned A Operated No Finance Charges

' i f
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CHAMPION STYLE — America’s Billie Jean King, five- 
times holder of the Wimbledon singles title, wears one 
of the dresses she will wear while competing in the tour
ney which started Monday in London. The dress is from 
the Teddy Tingling cotlection.

Coed Dorm

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

I
D E A R  READERS: k 

r e c e i v e d  the following 
letter. (It was signed.): 

DEAR A3BY- We-are two 
students at Senpps College 
in Claremont, Calif., who 
are distressed by the at
titudes of the majority of 
the girls in our residence 
h a l l  concerning male 
visitors.

Not only are men allowed 
in the girls’ rooms 24 hours 
a day, but they are also 
allowi^ to use our bathroom 
facilities.

We find it particularly 
embarrassing to encounter 
men just outside the 
showers with only a towel 
wrapped around them. We 
also sometimes encounter 
couples showering together 
in the same stall.

These rules were ap
proved by the majority of 
the girls in our dormitory, 
but we feel that, as a 
minority, we have certain 
rights to our privacy, and 
that since this is a women’s 
college, we shouldn’t have 
to accommodate men in our 
living quarters.

We would appreciate your 
advice on this subject and 
hope you will print this so 
that girls at other women’s 
colleges who share the ideas 
of the majority will have 
a greater respect for the 
sentiments of the mnnority.

DOUBTFUL 
Suspecting I that “ Doubt

ful’s”  letter might have 
been a put-on, I wrote to 
the Dean of Students and 
asked for verification. I 
r e c e i v e d  the following 
reply:

Dear M.s. Van Buren: I 
have - received your letter 
and the enclosed letter from 
one of our students. Indeed, 
the situation which she has 
described is not a “ put-on.”  
Though ours is a residential 
college for women, the 
college community, at the 
express request of ^udents, 
adopted a 24-hour visitation 
system three years aeo. * 

Part of the uiider.><l»mb(tg 
Inherent in tht; prkcedure. 
and one which the students 
must reaffirm each year, is 
that special consideration 
and accommodations be 
given to any siuderrt in any 
residence hall who finds 
herself, as “ Doubtful”  does, 
in the minority. She has 
only to talk to the president 
of the liaH, the residence 
staff person, or to one of 
us in the Dean of Students 
office, and we will make 
every effort to provide her 
with a living .situation 
compatible with her par
ticular lifestyle.

I think “ Doubtful”  should 
be encouraged to use the 
channels available to her 
within her own college!

Sincerely, 
Stephanie Adams, 
Dean of Students 

DEAR DOUBTFUL: Well, 
there you are. The Dean of 
StDdrats has suggested 
alternatives available to you 
and others who find the 
prevailing lifestyle within 
ydnr dormotlry r ^ p a n t  to 
yon.

Even though you are in 
the minority, I share your 
feelings of outrage, and 
believe that since yours is 
a women’s residential 
college, those girls who 
have opened their bathing 
and toilet facilities to their 
male pests should suffer 
the inconvenience of ap
plying for a living situation 
compatible with THEIR 
lifestyle.

*  ♦ *

CONFIDEN'nAL TO 
“ M.” : A soft answer still
tumeth away wrath ......
and grte>Dus words stir up 
anger. (This is nothing new. 
It’s Old Testament.)

Problems? You’ll feel 
better If you p t  It off your 
chest. For n personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
(f7M, Los Angeles. Calif. 
94K9. Enclose stamped, 
self-addres.sed envelope, 
please.

For Abby’s oew booklet, 
“ What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,”  send $1 to A b ip il 
Van Buren, 132 Lesky 
Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif., 
N212.

“ Love”  was the topic ex
plored by Mrs, Paul Guy, 
p r e s i d e n t  of Philathea 
Sunday .school class. First 
United Methodist Church, 
when she spoke 
group’s dinner 
Thursday.

“ Our class is 
example of what 
done when love for others 
becomes a real concern,” 
said Mrs. Guy. “ There are 
so many opiportumties to 
show love to people all over 
the world, even to t'nose who 
are irrttaiile. A smile or a 
word or encouragement can 
many times change a 
dreary day lo one of sun
shine.”  She announced that 
the class has increa.sed by 
e lp t  members.

Gue.sts were the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. B. .Sharp, Mr. and 
Mis. Charles Parham and 
Mrs. Glenn Lee. the latter 
of Marlow. Okla. .Mrs. 
Sharp gave the invocation.

The program Included 
music, with dass singing 
Ud by Mrs. B. M. Keese

August Wedding 
Date Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Koepke, Evdeth, Minn., 
announce the engapment of 
their daupter, Brenda Kay, 
to Ricky Lynn Roper, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyde 
Roper, Big Spring. The 
couple plans to marry Aug.
17 at 8 p.m. in the Church 
of God.

Miss Koepke is a senicM' 
at Eveleth Senior H ip  
School. The bridepoom- 
elect is a junior at Big 
Spring High School and is 
employed at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

Hi-Lo Bridge 
Club Winners

There were three tables 
in play Monday evening 
when Hl-Lo B ridp  (Tub met 
in the home of,Mrs. J. F. 
G i b s o n ,  901 Saunders 
Coahoma. Mrs. J. A. 
Westmoreland won high, 
and low score went to Mrs. 
Jim Nichols. Next week's 
meeting will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Laura 
Thomas. 602 S. Mam. with 
Mrs. T. A. Bartlett as 
hostess.

' Lighting Plants
Most plants you pow  indoors 

need more l ip t  than they can 
get throup the windows, and 
the American Association of 
Nurserymen has some pointers 
on the subject.

'foliage plants do best under 
fluorescent light, but flowering 
plants need a bit of In
candescent lipiting added to get 
some of the far-red rays from 
the color spectrum. Figure one 
watt of incandescent lighting for 
every three of fluorescent.

and accompaniment by Miss 
R«berta Gay. Prayer was 
by Mrs. Floyd Martin. Mrs. 
Fred Eaker recopized Mrs. 
R. D. McMUlan and Mrs. 
J. W. Parks who have birth
days this month.

Refre^ments were served 
by Mrs. H. M. Rowe and 
her poup which consisted 
of Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales, 
Mrs. Merle Steward, Mrs. 
Guy, Mrs. Alfred Moody, 
Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mrs. Alice 
Haynes and Mrs. A. C. 
Moore. Tables were cen
tered with straw hats filled 
with summer flowers.

M r s .  Clinkscales an
nounced a planning meeting 
for Monday. During that 
m e e t i n g ,  the women 
scheduled a bazaar Nov. 9. 
Work meetings are sched
uled July 15 and July 19 at 9 
a.m. in the fellowship hall 
and„ later, the second and 
fourth Mondays of each 
month until the bazaar. 
Participants are to bring 
sack lunches to the work 
sessions.

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower

A pre-nuptial shower for 
Miss Sherry Bri.dbury, 
future bride of Louie 
Purdom, was held Saturday 
in the home of Mrs. Lonnie 
Coker, 1018 Birdwell i,ane. 
There were 14 cohostesses.

White carnation corsages 
tied with burgandy ribbon, 
were presented to the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
Bob Bradbury: and her 
pandmother, Mrs. E. 0. 
Parker of ’Tyler. Mrs. 
Bradbury’s sisters, Mrs. 
John Ford and Mrs. Bob 
Wells, both of Tyler, 
(resided at the guest 
register.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Loy Phillips, Mrs. 
Henry Cornett, Mrs. Larry 
Paulk and Mrs. Buddy 
King, all of Lamesa.

A white linen cutwork 
cloth covered the refresh
ment table, and the cen
terpiece was of burgandy 
and pink yarrow and red 
and pink Sweetheart roses. 
Appointments were silver 
and crj stal.

The couple will be 
manied July 13 in the First 
Baptist Church.
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Classified Service 
Altrusa Club Pioneer

“ .Altrasa is the first 
women’s classified service 
organization,”  said Mrs. 
Beth Kay, briefly reviewing 
the organization’s history as 
she instajlled local officers 
during a dinner meeting 
Thursday at Big Spring 
Country Club.

Mrs. Kay said the first, 
A l t r u s a  Club was 
established April 11, 1917 at 
Nashville, Tenn. As other 
clubs were organized over 
the nation, the first con
vention was held in 1918 at 
Indianapolis with Mamie L. 
Bass of that city becoming

the first national president. 
The first classification guide 
for the business women’s 
club was adopted in 1926.

New local officers are 
M r s .  V. F. Michael, 
()resident; Mrs. Houston 
Cowden, vice president; 
M r s .  Pauline Petty, 
recordipg secretary; Mrs. 
W i l l a r d  H e n d r i c k ,  
corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. Loyd Wooten, 
t r e a s u r e r .  New board 
members are Mrs. Dorothy 
Ragan and Mrs. Ruby 
Billings.

Mrs. Hendrick, retiring

Rice Bag Party Held 
For Miss Nancy Smith

Sam Smith Honored 
At Birthday Party

Sam E. Smith, 2008 
Runnels, was honored on 
the occasion of his 80Ui 
birthday by his three sons- 
in-law and daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Avery Falkner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coleman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Peurifoy, with a party 
Sunday in the Falkner 
home, 708 W. 17th.

Calling hours were from 
2 to 4 p.m., and 38 relatives 
signed the register. The 
honoree was presented a 
white carnation boutonniere.

Granddaughters who 
r e g i s t e r e d  guests and 
served were Mrs. Riley 
FaUmer, Mrs. Gene Wilson, 

'Mrs. Kenneth Lane, Mrs. 
Howard Butts of Midland, 
Mrs. Ike Lewis, Miss Hollie 
Peurifoy and Miss Wendi 
Lane.

A white linen cloth 
covered the table, and the 
centerpiece w’as of white 
and yellow gladioli.

Mr. Smith was bom June 
23, 1894 in Mason County

and came to Big Spring 
1898.* He has made his home 
in Howard County most of 
his life. He and his wife, 
the former Stella Barbara 
Riley, are members of the 
Church of Christ, 14th and 
Main. He is still active in 
his work at Smith and 
Coleman Oil Co., 201 N. 
Benton.

SAM E. SMITH

Miss Nancy Smith, bride- 
elect of Louis Dunnam, was 
feted at a rice bag party 
Sunday afternoon. Hostesses 
for the party were Mrs. 
Harold Davis, Mrs. James 
Cape, Mrs. John Gary Sr., 
Mrs. John Gary Jr. and 
Mrs. Don Womack, the 
latter of Fort Worth. They 
were assisted by Miss Chris 
Davis and Miss Janet Gary.

Corsages of pink rosebuds 
and stock were presented to 
the honoree. her mother, 
Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith, 
a n d  the bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. R. ci. Dun
nam. Miss Suzanne Smith, 
sister of the bride, was 
among the guests. Inmrmal 
long dresses were worn oy 
the hostesses as well as by 
M i s s  S m i t h  w h o s e  
sleeveless, lavender dress 
was edged with white 
embroidered applique.

The serving table, covered 
with a white cutwork doth.

Safety Measure j
If you want to set plants on 

outside window sills for the 
summer, hamnr.er a long nail 
part way into the wood siU, at 
the point you intend to place 
the clay pot. Slip the drain hole 
of the pot over the nail, fiH 
in gravel for drainage, and soil. 
Then plant in regular way. This 
will keep a stu.tly pot from 
sli(>ping or toppling in strong 
winds.

was centered with a silver 
milk pitdier filled with pink' 
r o s e s ,  carnations and 
gypsophila. S i l v e r  and 
crystal a(>pointinents were 
used.

president, was presented a 
past preddent’s ]nn and a 
gift of a{^|)reciation. Also, 
thanks was expressed to the 
retiring board members, 
M r s .  Hendrick, Mrs. 
M i c h a e l ,  Mrs. Irene 
Orenbaun, Mrs. Ragan and 
Mrs. Wooten. The Altrusa 
p r e s i d e n t ’ s pin was 
presented to Mrs. Michael.

Guests welcomed were 
Mrs. Myrtle Tatum, Sar 
Angelo; Mrs. Warlick Carr, 
Lubbock; Mrs. Vera Gross, 
Mrs. M. L. Moates, Mrs. Sol 
Bledsoe, Mrs. Edgar Ray 
and Mrs. R. F. Dorsey.

Clippings At Work
When you mow the lawn, don’t 

put the clippings in the garbage 
or trash, where they have to 
be hauled away. ’The American 
Association of Nurserymen says 
they will do much more good 
sprinkled around youi' shrub
bery, flowers and vegetable 
beds — three to four indies 
deep — to help keep moisture 
in, weeds out

r

Summer Clearance
SALE /

1

NOW IN PROGRESS 1
1  •  Bras 1  
1  •  Pants •  Shorts 1  
1  •  Short Sets WBIouses 1  
1  •  Tops •  Mix-Match |

1

.^ 1

•  Short Suits 
1000 New Hems

1 FASHION PANTS 1
HIGHLAND CENTER ON THE MALL

A LOVELIER YOU

Color
t

Hair; Do
By MARY SUE MILLER

Lovely may bemoan 
gray hair. But there Is no 
use in pulling out strands 
as they appear. A far better 
course is to tint or to 
dramatize or to bewlg 
fading color.

If you decide to tint, aim 
for a shade that is close 
to, but a bit softer, than 
yo”  hair’s original color. A 
drastic change might (irove 
trying. And too conspicuous! 
A convincing Job, like a 
good makeup, looks the real 
^ tn g .

Should you decide to let 
nature lake over, you will 
not want for company. 
Many a charmer takes 
pride in her silver head. 
Some locks are dyed to a 
sterling shade. ()bviously, 
gray hair is no longer a 
b l i g h t  on loveliness.

noCE
W UAT

GRAY VIAIR5. 
N O v W ?

I

l o f i l

Gray 
Nof Pull
Yellowed or ungroomed, of 
course, it cannot be con
sidered an asset. For 
distinction, it requires ex
pert care. This is the pro
gram:

Keep the hair at peak of 
condition, via scalp treat- 
m e n t s , massage and 
brushing . . .  To (Mevent 
yellowing use a silver-toned 
shampoo or after-rinse. 
Both con.e in a range of 
shades from pale to de<^. 
Ex()eriment until you find 
the most becoming one . . . 
A v o i d  fussy hairstyles. 
Neither frizzy nor severely 
straight styles suit gray-tops 
. . .  In the interest of good 
grooming make use of 
g e n t l e  perms, sparkle 
p o m a d e s  and protein 
hairsprays.

FinaRy, a flattering wig 
might be the best of all 
possible solutions. For fun 
times, anyway.
HOW TO HAVE LOVELIER 

HAIR
O v e r c o m e  your hair 

problems! Send for n>y 
booklet, HOW TO HAVE 
m V E L IE R  HAIR. Advise 
includes: corrective care of 
dry, abu.sed, oily and hard- 
lo^an age hair; exjiert 
c o l o r i n g  methods and 
treatment of tinted hair; 
hairayle forumlas; Ups on 
perfection ■cutting, per
manents, straightening and 
grooming. Write to Mary 
Sue MlSer in care of the 
Big Spring Herald for jXHir 
copy, encMsing a long, sstf- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin.

Change filters regularly, 
ntakesvery little energy 

on your part. ------
Replacing disposable fillers or 

cleaning permanent type fillers as re
quired, is one of the easiest ways to 
help your cooling system do its job 
more efficiently and economically.

Clogged filters restrict the air 
flow your air conditioning unit needs, 
making the unit work harder and  ̂
longer —  which uses more electridty.

Here are some 
additional ways to 
help your air condi
tioning keep its cool:

Don't put lamps 
or other heat-produc
ing appliances in the 
immediate vicinity 
of the thermostat.

Keep the outdoor 
unit free of shrub
bery or other obstruc
tions that might pre

vent proper air circulation.
Insulation can pay for itself by 

lowering your cooling (and heating) 
costs. You can save as much as 20% or 
more on energy consumption if your 

home is insulated to meet FH A  standards.
For comfort and economy, set 

the thermostat at 78-80 degrees. For 
each degree above 75 degrees, the 

energy used for cooling is 
reduced by 5%.

For more ideas on  
using energy wisely 
around your home, 

come by Texas

<er

Electric or re
quest our free 
efficiency tips 

booklet on the 
comment portion 

of your electric 
service bill.

TEXAS.E i^ cim o zsM Sii^ B̂
PAKf
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Crossword Puzzle

A C R O SS 
1 Annual award 
6  Papal name 

10 M achine parts 
1 4 I h »
15 Harcules' 

captive
16 English 

painter
17 M edical 

procedures
19 Deep piece
20 The rocks
21 River

to the Quse
22 Pottery frag

m ents; var.
24 Bar offering 
26 S ilk  fabric

27 Dvorak
28 Tunneyor 

Fowler
29 Sm all fry
32 Perm its entry
36 Kind of voce 

fo r whispers
38 " W o e - I"
39 Skid-row 

types
41 W agon, 

old style
42 Aroma
44 Trium phs
46 Continued 

story: abbr.
47 River of 

Greece
49 Jardiniere

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

$ L A V
c A H E
A V t R
T A N N

A
s A 1
0 R R
R 1 A 7\
T A N 0

u
C 7 J N
H N T
A L A
R T I
T R N

50 Sports 
revenues

52 V IP
56 Ancient city 

of King Tut
58 Unadorned
59 U .K . honor
60 Decline
61 Sw itch 

brands?
64 Auditor; abbr.
65 Eden, for one
66 Cockatoo 

feature
67 "The  — the 

lim it!"
68 Disavow
69 Pro votes 

DOWN
1 Of vision
2 Flesh; pref.
3 Fishing gear
4 — loss
5 Holds
6 Marina 

features
7 Tops
8 Last mo.
9 School unit

10 Be timorous
11 "Blossom  

Tim e," et al.
12 Paint lilies
13 Orch. 

offerings

18 Fishing bait
23 Hustles
25 Jacket 

feature
26 Krishna -
28 Italian gulf
30 Hava -
31 Mafia chiefs
32 B it of candy
33 Salinger 

character
34 Crash, fire , 

or shortage
35 Early 

Britishers
37 Track star 

Jesse
40 Escort
43 Formerly
45 Insistence
48 Took a

breather *
51 Is a party to
52 In an iU way
53 Rides

a beacon
54 Am ply girthed
55 Trios out
56 Opener for 

poems
57 Chop
58 Shade of red
62 Scotch 

explorer
63 Exist

14

17
T T

32 33

r r

|19

35

60

W
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11 12 13

3 T 37

45

30 31
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DENNIS THE MENACE
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A H , I V E  T A U G H T  
M Y  D O G  T D  S IT  
UP A N D  B E G

'M aY6E if  I  TURN TME L IT R E  INHEEL M flA /A Y  
SHE'LL START AW KIN ' D ES S ER T S  A G A IN .*

LAUGHING
M A TTER

w o w — H E R E  
C O M E S  MY RICH 
U N C L E  W A LD O

//To cou>m/A  ̂Th£. ô  rue, oc£/9M,
f f U - f "

P K A M U T S  fA

/wHAr?
THATSOD'̂

U R lTiN g?,

M F lL U N S  ^  
'OUT AN APPUGtnON 
fOK N 0 T 6 O IN 6  

T 3  CAMP-

IP W RE ACCEPTER M'OU 
can  home A a  SUMMER 
ANP not 60 TD camp;

iVE ALPEAPif'RLEPOJT 
O N E  O f TH O ^ E-

7

Uh't'*-

U

I  HATE TD ^L £E P  IN  TEN15 
5 0  I  TOLP T H E H  I  

ALLEP6IC TD c a n v a s ;

CAN T  ON YOUR
STRAIOHTE SIDE W ILL

OKAY.

H’M ? A  FOUNTAIN PEN? 
AND. AHA! W AIT T ILL
DOCTOR SEES  THIS!

WANT TOO TO KESTRIN& J 
RA03UEr WITH cA T -eu r.

1 /

A-te

V V H A T v^ R E  
V x ;  u s iN t b  
B E .f= to K £ p

y  /

7 ^
H O &  irv H is< < ;£ R s .

“ 7 —

Magor/

Mi: Pert, 
7 our a t t  

Mr. N it tg '

Pufus,
( M o r n i n g ( t h i s  is our a tto rneg , /examined

Umph;

You have 
examinee 
mg c lien t

rVU m ph,' MosA ^ R u fus, w h a t ^  I  th in k  
i  tho rouqh ig , l i ^ e  gou d o in g ^  I  le f  las’ 
’s_V. Mr. Pert/^ J  V > ^week’g eocksocks 

here in ger 
s o f ’ 

couch'

L

J  *1“
T H E  M O « E  A H  * 7 E E  o r  
H U M A N  C R I-T T E R 'S ',  
T H E  t̂O R R IE R  a h  
A/V\ T '  » ■  O M E l

NOW A N 'T H E N  A  
» O O P  O N E . .I - IK E  
U U B A l. 1_EE..TURN^7  
u f ;  a n ' a h  t h i n k  

M E& B'E a h '/v\ 
W V k O N * ..

CQ

I  JE S T  SEEN  LUKEV 
RUN OFF SCREECHIN) 
PflW — WHflt GVUZ 

AILIN'HIM ?

TH ’ UARMINT TRIED 
TO PUTTH' BITE 
ON ME FER TWO 

DOLLERS

F/UCf >1

SO 1 SICKED 
OL' BULLET TO PUT 

T H ’ BITE ON HIM

\

rry

i  1

t* Bat « 1 H* or—a*

I — / lie /  UA mm klti  tm *J  i
\ 9

llMCTMnble these four Jureblea^ Snacks caning 
one letter to  e ^  square, to  /
form four ordinarj words.

YOGGS • IBM to«aeMmp BltoM ■Ml l«lim BawfiMB

w 1 ___

FLEAi r

L
SUSTLY
r S

TENCIL

S-xF
NEEPEC? FOR AAAKW® 

THE TOAEn:

M t ia M B E lM m B h n

Now arraitfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested bjr the above cartoon.

' T -y ’ y ' y y y

ToMardajr’a
|janlil«i ABHOR ELITE BELFRY

T ”A .
(Am.wen to— rrew|
QUAVER

I Aiwwen Leaden never bring Uui up-THE REAP

ME r e t u r n e d  
BUT Y  TO H IS LAN GUAG E 

W HERE'S A S T U D IES  IN IZ M IR / 
P E P P E R  K  C H R IS T Y .

______  ___
WN\SN\V\

AND ' 
V/HERE'S 
H1S...ER, 
UH... 
SELLY 

DANCER?

I'M  A FR A ID  S H t 
FOUND AN O IL -  
RICH  S H E IK  M ORE 
A L L U R IN 6 , M Y 

LOVE,

^ULLES INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT:
BUZ RETURNS HOME.

^  DIP YOU REALLY 
THINK I'D  LET 
PEPPER  BRING 
HOME A BELLY

HO... B U T T  W ASN 'T ^  
SO S U R E  ABOUT YOU, 

YOU R A S C A L .

I'M AFRAID Y O U R ^  
OTHER EMPLOYEES 

WILL AAAKE SNIGGERING 
REMARKS, MR. DURHAM?

STICKS and STONES, MRS. 
AND SO O N .'- VALES.' 
SHALL »VE SET 

STARTED?

THIS IS FOR YOU.' 
HE SAYS HE'S YOUR 

HUSBAND?

i  (

r  N EVER R EA LIZ ED  HOW 
AHKH I  N EG LECTED  

. .  JA N fE  UNTIL THE LA ST 
^  FEW  W E E ItS , JU N E /  

S H E '5  BLOSSOMING UKE 
A  BEAU TIFU L FLO W ER./

S H E 'S  A  ^  
BEA U TIFU L 

CHILD , VVAOe?
J U N E ,I'D  U KE 
TD S E E  M OKE 

OF YOU / A U r i
r ~ r  V E R Y  

MUCH EN JO Y 
BEING WITH 
AND JA N IE

' w o n d e r  p o © '-  
H A W . ' I - s h e
DIDN'T R E A L IZ E

I'M  A
VEN TRILO O UISr.'.i

S-'

<g) I'LL RN P 
A N O T H E R  

’'M L fT T , A N D  
P U L L  T H E  

S A M E  
R A C K E T .'/

? ? -  HIS L IP S  
IS  MOVIN', 

0U TA H
c a in t  h e a r  
A  W O R D  
H 6 S A Y S -

i z
t o ' /

H E THOUSHT H E  
,  CH EA TED YO U . B U T

NOT T h e  
' VENTRILOOUISr—

I AM !!

BLJONDIE,
( YOU'LL HAVE TO  BE 
N  MORE CAREFUL 

W ITHVDUR  t 
BUD G ET y]

I

YOU SHOULD P U T j l'l'" 
SO M ETH IN G  
A SID E EA CH  L  /  
W E E K  FO R  
TH E FU TU R E

k - T S

BLIT I ALWAYS HAVE TO  
SPEND IT BEFORE THE 
FUTURE G ETS

H E R E y ^ < ^

I'M  6 0 NNA DOZE OFF, ' RI6 HT 
ZERO—  IF YOU 5 EE ANY 
CUTB LITTLE TMiNGE,
WAKE ME UP ^  ^

1!̂
6 -Z f

i  T T

m i
ICILLER/

GOOD MORN IN , 
MISTER CAPP. 
'OWARE YOU 3

C |WT4 n«itr BlK«a» SVweaê m \A .my r apt 4L rnm PeamnSern M  \

\NUEM S0WIE8ODV 
SAYS THAT, 
/dHY DON'T 
YOU AS< 
THEM OW

TH EY^f^E?
BECAUSE 
I  DON'T 

V Y A N T
O  I TO KNOW, 
V A  D O l ?

Uu

y

0 '

W H 4 r4 T M A T , , ^ 
A c u  A b o u t  r  / ^

# A

H e  A u p e a p y  
H AP rPNE 
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WFL Sets Sights 
On NFL Prospects

THL’ STARS AT WORK — Herald Photographer Danny Valdes packed a lot 
of acUon into one picture Saturday during the Coaches All-America Football 
game m Lubbock. West ball carrier Dexter Bussy (31) is brought down by

ir-noio oy uonny valaes)

All-American Randy Gradishar of the East, while Scott Anderson throws a 
block at an unidentified East defender. At left, Reuben Grant (85) and Tom 
Wickert (75) douUe team Mark Gefert (65) of the East. The West won, 36-6.

NEWCOMBE, SMITH ADVAN CE

Hie Isn’t  Wimby Contender
WIMBLEDON, England (AP ) 

—Don't accuse Ilie Nastase of 
overconfidence.

After scoring an 8-9, 6-3, 6-4, 
6-2 victory over Czech
oslovakia’s Jiri Hrebec in the 
first round of Wimbledon play, 
the second-seeded Romanian 
tried predicting which player 
might win the prestigious ten
nis event.

Nastase’s name wasn’t men
tioned.

“ I  do not see how I can win 
here; I am not playing well,”  a 
tired Nastase said. “ Newcombe 
should win, or maybe Smith.”

Nastase’ prediction seemed 
sensible enough. The top-seeded 
Newcombe, bidding for a fourth 
Wimbledon title, scored a 6-3, 6- 
2, 8-6 victory over Ge«jrges Go- 
ven of France. The fourth-seed
ed Smith, his serve smokang, 
breezed past Kaz Reid of 
Greenville, S.C., 6-3, 6-3, 6-2,

Smith didn’t face much pre.s- 
sure; nor did many of the nine 
seeded players who advanced 
to the second round.

Sweden’s Bjorn Borg, seeded 
fifth but leading the lourna 
ment in screaming teen-r.ge 
fans, scored an easy victoiy

SPORTS . .
IN  BRIEF
BASKETBALL

M I L W A U K E E  -  Hubie 
Frown, the Milwaukee Bucks’ 
assistant coach for the past two 
seasons, has been signed as 
head coach of the Kentucky 
Colonels of the .American Bas
ketball Association.

Abilene Names 
Baseball Coach
ABILENE — Abilene school 

officials have named Arthur 
Thomas Blair, 27, new head 
baseball coach at Abilene High.

Blair, Pecos Junior High coach 
the past two years, has 
p r e v i o u s l y  coadied at 
UwisviUe, Hidey Junior High 
in Dallas and Meadow' Junior 
High in Richardson. He replaces 
Ted Harris, who resigned 
earlier this year to join the 
football staff at Midland High.

over Britain’s Graham Still
well. The 18-year-old Borg has 
swept the Italian and French 
championships.

Othw seeded piayers to ;id- 
vance were defending cham
pion Jan Kodes of Czer:h- 
oslovakia, seeded No. 6; sev
enth-seeded Tom Okker of The 
Netherlands; 40-year-old Ken

Rosewall of Australia, the ninth 
seed, and Spain’s Manuel 
Orantes, ranked 12th.

Jimmy Connors, the third 
seed, didn’t get to complete his 
opening match with Sweden’s 
Ove Bengtson. Darkness halted 
competition with the Belleville, 
111., native holding a 6-1, 7-9, 6-2 
lead.

Darkness kept Arthur Ashe 
and Russia’s Alex Metreveli 
from beginning their first-round 
match. It was resdieduled to 
follow completion of the Con 
nors-Bengtson match today.

After completion of the dark- 
n e s s-delayed matches, the 
women took over today’s ac
tion.

TEEN BASEBALL

Rebs, Angels 
Score Wins

Griffin Delivers As Astros 
Romp Past Cincinnati, 6-1
HOUSTON (AP ) -  Houston 

Astros pitcher Tom Griffin says 
he can't remember when he 
ever had a winning percentage 
as good as he has now—maybe 
not since Little League.

Griffin pitched a five-hitter at 
Cincinnati Monday night as the 
Astros, aided by the home run 
ball, whipped the Reds 6-1.

“ I'm real happy to be 8-3,”  
Griffin said. “ I ’ve never had 
that kind of percentage before 
in pro ball. Not even in the mi
nors. Probably not since Little 
League.”

Griffin said he had a “ pretty 
good fast ball and pretty good 
control.”

“ When I have both, it’s a big

KC’s Busby Had 
Shot At 2nd Gem

By Th« AtMCialtd Prtit

“ I never gave a thought dur
ing the game that I might pitch 
a .second no-hitter,”  said Steve 
Busby. Ron Santo gave him 
something else to think about.

C a l i f o r n i a  11-3, Minnesota 
trimmed Texas 8-4 and Balti- 
mc re beat Detroit 3-1.

“ The pressure and the bal- 
jlyhoo from the first no-hitter

Busby revived memories of didn't bother me,”  said Busby,
Johnny Vander Meer Monday 
night. For more than five in
nings. Kansas City’s young 
right-hsnder was toying with a 
no-hii»er, his second in a row 
and t.he third of his life.

But Pat Kelly of Chicago 
broke tbe spell with a one-out 
single :n the sixth, and Santo 
broke Busby’s heart with a two- 
run homer in the seventh that 
boosted the White Sox to a 3-1 
victory over the Royals.

In otter American League 
games, Cleveland w a l lo p  
New York 10-3, Boston bombed
Milwaukee 9-0, Oakland shelled'burgh 1-0.

‘1 made some bad pitches
But until he served up San

to’s game-breaker, there hadn’t 
been many. He walked only one 
batter last Wednesday n i^ t  in 
no-hitting the Milwaukee Brew
ers 2-0. And he walked only two 
before Kelly hit a grounder that 
barely eluded diving second 
baseman Cookie Rojas.

National League scores; New 
York 4, CWoago 2; Houston 6, 
Cincinnati 1; Atlanta 4, Los An" 
geles 3; San Diego 2, San Fran
cisco 1, and. in a twi-night dou- 
Weheader, St. Louis 3-4, Pitts-

thing for me,”  he said. “ It just 
feels good to win a ball game, 
just want to help the ball Club 
win.”

Doug Rader and Cesar Ce- 
deno blasted home runs for the 
Astros. Rader’s was a three-run 
shot and Cedeno’s was a two- 
run smash.

The Astros struck for four 
ruie off loser Don Gullett, now 
7-5, in the second inning. Lee 
May doubled and Cliff Johnson 
walked prior to Rader’s sev
enth homer of the season. Tom
my Helms then singled and 
after Griffin’s sacrifice bunt, 
Roger Metzger singled in the 
fourth run.

CINCINNATI HOUSTON
00 r h bl as r h bl

Rom If 1 0 0 0 Gro-.« rf 3 0 0 0
Ccronimo cf 4 0 0 0 Mttzger si i  0 1 I
Morgan 2b 3 0 0 0 Codono ( I  3 12 1
Bendi 3b 4 0 0 0 WoHon II 3 0 2 0
TPtret 1b 4 0 0 0 Golloghr rf C 0 0 0
Concopen n  4 0 0 0 LMoy lb 4 110
Rettonmd rf 4 12 0 CJobnton c 3 10 0
Plummr c 2 0 10 DgRader 3b 4 1 I 1
DrInMn 3b 10 0 0 Htimt 2b 3 110
GulltH p 1 0 0 0 Griffin p 3 110
King ph 10 11
Borbon p 0 0 0 0
CrowIty pb 10 10
Hall p 0 0 0 0

LITTLE LEAGUE

Talons Whip S abres
Charles Pferrer’s two grand de'ermine the final league For the Rebels, Tony 

slam home runs in the early standings for the IL entries in had two hits, Byron Harris

Total »  1 5 1 Total 20 t 10 t 
ClndniMtl 000110 ICO 1
HousIwi 040 IN  M — 0

E—Grilfin. DP—Clndonall 1. LOB—Cl«- 
clnnofl 0, Houston 4. 2B—Ctdono, L.May. 
Reffonmunp. HR—DgRodor «7), Codono 
(IS). S—Griffin, Gross.

IP H R ER BB SO 
(Xilloff (U7-5) 4 4 4 4 2 3
Borbon 2 ’ ® ? 1 ’
Holl 2 3 2 1 0 1
Griftin (W4-3) ♦ 5 1 1 1 3

HBP—by Oritlln (Rost). T—2:02. A— 
1S,)I7.

MISS SOFTBALL

Misfits Rip 
Greenbacks

The ABC Rebels slugged the 
Knights 19-9 and the Saunders 
Angels ripped the Yanks 14-9 
i n a Sophomore League
doubleheader Monday.

Brent Overman and Ernest 
Nichols smacked a double and 
two singles apiece in sparking 
the Rebels’ 16-hit attack, while 
Randy Crockett, Ricky Cluck, 
Alan Cramer and Mike Elgan 
had two hits each. Crockett, the 
winning pitcher, had two
doubles. The Rebs are now 6-4.

Mark Poss and Freddy
Martinez stroked two hits 
apiece in the Knights’ losing 
cause, while Rickie Myers took 
the mound decision.

The Angels lifted their mark 
to 8-2 with the win over the 
Yanks. Ysa Rubio slugged five 
hits, including a triple and a 
double, in sparking the win and 
Javier Hernandez had three 
hits. Kent Rice added two 
doubles and winning pitcher 
Kyle Pfeiffer, now 4-1, also 
added double. Pfeiffer stnidc 
out 15 Yanks.

James Pinkard, Worsham and 
Burleson du bb^  two hits 
apiece in the losing effort as 
the Yanks slipped to 5-5. James 
was the losirig hurler.

In a Sophomore League game 
Saturday, the Hi-Noon Optimist 
Red Sox topped the Yankees 5-3. 
Craig dark  had a double and 
a single in the Red Sox win, 
driving in two runs, while rusty 
Henderson added a triple. Kevin 
McLaughlin was the winning 
pitcher, while Paul Spence 
chipped in five innings of three- 
hit relief work.

Pinkard was the Yanks’ losing 
hurler.

Yank! OBO 04) 2— * *
Ano«ls 103 730 0—)4 13

W — Kyl» Rfeiffer 14-)). l  — Jam *j.
IB — Ktnt RIct (3), Yta Rubio and 

Pftiffer, Angtis. 3B — Rubio, Angeli.* « *
Knlqliti 104 n)0- * 7 3
Roboll 704 303-10 14 4

W — Randy CrocktH (3-1). L ---- RIdil*
My»r».

7B — Crockoft (2), Alon Cromor, 
Broni Ovormon, Erntst Nlctiol* and 
Eupeno Aloxondor, Rtbol>.

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. 
(A P ) — The World FootbaU 
League has vbwed to “ vigor
ously continue”  efforts to sign 
National FootbaU League play
ers after a Texas appeUate 
court ruling that cleared the 
way for WFL recruiting of Dal
las Cowboy athletes.

Appeals Court Judge Harold 
Bateman of DaUas reversed a 
•ower court injunction Monday 
that had halted WFL recruiting 
of placers from the National 
Fool ball League team.

WFL CommissicHier Gary L. 
Dav'djon, organizer of the new 
league, said the ruling con
firmed the WFL’s belief “ in the 
freedom of competition between 
leagues and the freedom of 
playeis to have viable alterna
tives in choosing employers.”

He added that the WFL “ has 
not, and wiU not in the future, 
violate the valid terms of any 
presently existing contract . . . ”  
He said players oUigated to the 
NFL f<>r 1975 and who have 
signed with the WFl. would not 
join ‘.he WFL until 1976.

Tex Schramm, Cowboys’ 
piesident and general manager, 
said he would have no com
ment on Judge Bateman’s deci
sion until club attorneys read 
the ofHnion.

Texas District Court Judge 
Charles Long had issued an in
junction that barred WFL re
cruiting of Cowboys Calvin Hill, 
Craig Morton and Mike Mont
gomery. The injunction was 
granted to the (Towboys, who 
described the 'WFL recruiting 
as “ raiding.”

Hill, Morton and Montgomery 
had signed contracts with 
Hawaii, Houston and Birming
ham of the WFL, respectively.

Bateman disagreed with the 
Cowboys’ daims that the WFL 
recruitment was illegal meddl
ing in player contracts.

‘•We must consider the free
dom of contract of the individ
ual players as well as the 
rights of the dub under its 
oresent contracts,”  he said.

“ Bargaining for future serv
ices is 8 matter of economics. 
The cub can assure itself of 
the continued servicses and loy
alty of its players by offeriitg 
them long term contracts and 
other financial inducements. If 
it choc«s not to do so for eco
nomic reasons, it has no legal 
ground to complain if the play
ers look elsewhere for their fu

ture careers and enter into con
tracts for services to be per
formed when their present con
tracts with the did) expire.”  

The WFL also has signed a 
number of players from other 
NFL clubs to contracts for 1976. 
One club guaranteed $3.5 nuJ- 
lion to hire Larry Csonka, Paul 
Warfield and Jim K ick from 
the Miami D(dphjns.

Reds, Dodgers 
Top Star List

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The Cincinnati Reds and 
Los Angeles Dodgers, rivals for the National 
League’s West Division crown, are on the verge 
of sewing up seven of eight po^b le  starting spots 
on the National League squad for major league 
baseball’s All-Star game.

Figures released Monday by B a s e b a l l  
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn’s office show the Reds 
are leadhig in the race for four positions and 
the Docjgers three. With only two weeks of balloting 
remaining, all of the leaiiers appear assured ^  
starting berths.

Only Atlanta’s Hank Aaron, baseball’s all-time 
home run king, has been aUe to break through 
against the Reds and Dodgers. Aaron is the fans’ 
top choice for the game, leading all candidates 
with 902,630 votes.

Pete Rose foililows Aaron in the race among 
outfielders with 571,231 votes while Jimmy Wynn 
of Los Angeles is third with 497,232.

Catcher Johnny Bench, first baseman Tony Perez 
and second baseman Joe Moegan are the other 
Reds headmg for staithig apois. Bench, second 
to Aaron in over-aB votes, was named on 812,694 
ballots is-ith nimier-up Joe Ferguson of Los Angeles 
polling 242,013.

Perez has 319,640 votes to 287,022 tar Bill Buckner 
of Los Angeles, and Morgan is a runaway leader 
at his position, topping Philadelphia’s Dave Cash, 
519,836 to 372,694.

Third baseman Ron Cey and shortstop Bill 
Russell are the other D o d ^  leaders. C ^  has 
470.651 votes to 305,913 for Pittsburgdi’s Richie 
Hetoier. Russell leads Cmdimati’s D a v t  
Concepcion, 402,890 to 308,949.

Balloting ends July 8 for the classic, scheduled 
for July 23 at Pittsbiagh’s Three lUvers Stodium.

Twins Topple Texas; 
Quilici's Job On Line
ARLINGTON. Tex. (A P ) — 

Minnesota Manager Frank 
Quiiici wasn’t exactly a picture 
of joy Monday night after his 
Twins ripp^  the Te)cas 
Rangers 8-4, saying the way he 
hears it from owner Calvin 
Griffith “ my job is in jeopardy 
unless we win on this road 
trip.”

The somber Quiiici said, 
“ I ’ve never worriisd about a 
lob. I ’m just trying to see to it 
that our guys win. The owner 
can say what he wants to say.”

The Twins are in fifth place 
in Lhe American League West. 
Quiiici Ls in his second full sea
son at the helm. He foUowed 
Bill Rigney as the Minnesota 
manager after Griffith fired 
Billy Martin, now manager of 
the Rangers.

The only time Quiiici smiled 
Monday night was in relishing 
shortstop Danny Thompson’s

Baseball Standings
NATIONAL L IA »U a  

■ail

going took the starch out of the 
•Sabres and the Talons rolled to 
a 23-6 triumph in the opening 
game of the International 
League post season playoffs 
Monday.

Pferfer, who also added a 
single for the winners, ̂ sparked 
the Talons to a devastating 17-0 
lead in the second inning and
Todd Underwood came Um)ugh!as the Cards upped their mark

the city chamoionship.
In other Little League play 

Monday, the Cardinals trimmed 
the Rebels 8-4 in the National 
l.eague, the Jets nudged the 
Cabots 7-6 in the American loop 
and the Tigers edged the 
Pirates 9-8 in the Texas League.

Ben Watson struck out 15 
batters and scattered four hits

suffered the defeat, while Rebel 
third basenvan Bruce Webb had 
a good night defensively. The 
Rebs stand 9-9.

David Matlock’s sixth inning 
triple chased home the winning 
run as the Jets slipped past the 
Cabots. It sparked a comeback 
from a six-run deficit, as Mark 
Vas-sar had staked the Cabots 
to a big lead with a two-run

with a five-hitter. Underwood; to 14-5. Scott Moore had three, homer
also added a two-run homer for hits and Monte Rogers chipped j Matlock, Pete Henton, Brent
the winners, along with a double 
and a single.

Jeff Wall, Stewart MiMer,
Leonard Cypress and Rick 
Trevino also starred In the plate 
attack.

For the Sabres, Ralph Clark 
beat out an inside-the-park 
home run to highlight the of
fensive show, and he also had 
a single. Todd Huckaba, Frank 
Jones and Ronnie Ramirez also 
hit safely In the loss. James 
Walker was the losing pitcher.

The Talons play the top- 
seeded T-Blrds Wednesday in 
the double elimination, and the ^ _
S a b r e s  return to action Mmicuj
•Saturday morning. In tonight’s j Sluard Douqiass and Doudlm Brndify, 
game, the Comets and Star-3.1,.^ 
fighters collide. The playoffs'(^bot».

in a pair to lead the Cards.

Renltrld (4-0)

Erntil Jaro and.Mike y,e lOSUlg hlUler.

TEXAS
PlrolM 
TIaers

W — Jomit 
Sommv Torrei.

2B — Rentorla.
Herrera. Tlpon: Rubio, Rlralei. 3b — 
Renferlo, Tiger*. HR — Jimmy Carrillo,

INTERNATIONAL
Talon* H0)W 10 *
Sol^s U42 .120- 1 5 3

W — Todd Underwood. L _  Jomes

'^ B * ^  JeH Won, Tolon*. HR — Cicrie* 
Plerrer (2) and Underwood, Tolon*; 
Rolph Clark, sabres.

NATIONAL
Cardinal* 'HO 043—8 7 2
Rebel* , '•‘0 OOu-4 4 0

W — Ben Woteon (4 2i. L — Byron 
Horn* (3-3).

AMERICAN
W — Brent Peorce. L — Richard

Pearce and Douglas Bradley all 
[shined at the plate for the Jets, 
and Pearce was the winring 

a $ 1 1 pitcher.
' J j For the Cabots, Bob Bradock 

helped Vassar’s effort. Richard

Jimmy Carrillo homered and 
Jamie Ftonteria slugged a triple 
and a double, but Brocky Jones 
plated the all-important winning 
run as (he Tigers lifted their 
TL  mark to 16-3. Renteria, who 
also picked up his fourth mound 
victory without a defeat, had 
other help at the plate fr(mi 
Mike Herrera, Ernest Jara and 
Lupe Ortiveros.

Sammy Torres took the defeat 
3B - jfo r  the Pirates, while Rubio 

i sparked the plate attack.

The Forsan Oil Well Misfits 
clobbered the State National 
Bank Greenbacks 24-0 Monday 
to highlight Miss Sirftball 
America Minor League com- 

For^ the ^Rebels, JTony^  ̂1^1 i petition. Rebecca Fryar was the
■" I winning pitcher over Denise 

Bradley in the victory.
In other Minor League play, 

the AAA Rental Roadrunners 
downed the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Pioneers 24-7, the Elks 
halted the First Federal Belles 
15-2 and the Price Pavers 
Academies toppled the Garden 
City Kitty Kats 26-19.

Toni Pettit was the winning 
pitcher over Kim Hanson in the 
Roadrunners-Pioneers clash, and 
Sherry Byrd tos.sed the Elks’ 
win as Jiil Tliomaason took the 
mound for the BeHes. Judy 
Edwards was the Academies’ 
huiler, and Be-Bee Doc suffered 
the defeat for the Kitty Kats.

In the Mini-Minors Monday, 
the Elagles Lodge Elaglettes 
nudged (be Rotary Club Rooters 
IM l behind (be pitching of 
Teresa Key. Gina Webb suf
fered the loss.

Ruth Knight stroked an in- 
slde-the-park home run and 
Karen Weber hurled tlie shutout 
as the Rustlers bombed Odessa 
West 23-0 in MSA Senior League 
action here .Saturday. Karen 
Wel)er also had a triple, a 
double and a .single as did 
Kathy Weber in the Rustlers’ 
sixth win without a loss.

w  u Pet. •  •
Phltabhia 33 32 .543
St. Loul* 34 32 .520 1
Montreal 31 31 .500 3
Chlcopo 23 37 .431 W
Pltt*burqti 23 33 .413
New York

Wo*l
27 41 .337 10

Lo* Angelt* 47 24 .442 —

Cincinnati 33 23 .574
Atlonto 40 30 571
Houston 34 3S 507 n
Son Fron 33 40 .452 15
Son Diego

RMult*
31 44 .4)3 11

TEXAS LEAGUE  
W**l

W L  Rtt. GB
.545 — 

3* 2B .523 W 
33 3S .4S5 SVy 
31 31 .443 I

Victoria
Arkonto*
Shrovtport
Altxandria

Phllodtipbla I .  Monlroal 2 
St. Loul* 3-4, PIHtburgh 1-0 
Houtlen 4, Cincinnati 1 
Now York 4, Chicago 2 
Atlanta 4, Lo* Angoln 3 
Son DIogo 2, Son Fronclico 1 

ToGoy'* Corn**
Now York (Keotmon 7-4) 01 Chicago 

(Rtutchoi 4-4) .. . _
Philodtlphla (Ruthvon 2-S) at MontrMI 

(Ronko 4-7), N . . . .
PIHtburgh (Elll* 3-4) at $1. Loul* 

(Thompjoo 0-2), N
Cincinnati (BIIMngham 4-41 at Heuiton 

(DItrkor 5-3), N
Allonw (Reed S-3) at Loo Angel#* 

(Mottertmith 7-2), N . . . .
son Froncisco (Moflitt 2-3) ot Son 

DItoo (Polmer GO), NAMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eott W L Pel. GB 

Boston 40 23 . 533 —
Detroit 35 32 . 522 4' »
Bolllmore . 35 33 .515 5
Clevtiond 34 33 .507 S'b
New York 35 34 . 433 4*/7
Mllwouket 32 33 .492 4Vj

W«*l
Oakland 33 32 .5 ^  —
Chicogo 33 32 . 503 2*»
Toxo* 34 35 .507 2W
KoniOf City 33 34 .433 3W
Minnototo 23 3? .4)3 JVi
CollfomlO 30 42 .417 *

IMondoy'3 Oonra*
•oHImora 3, Dotro)) 1 
Boston 9, Mllwoukso 0 
Cisvsiond 10, Niw York 2 
Chicago 3, Konw* Oty 1 
Mlnhftdta I, Toxo* 4 
Ooklond 11, Calltornlo 3

Tsdoy'* Gams*
Detroit (Lollch f-71 ot Bolllmort 

(CueMor 3-3), N
Mllwoukso (Sorogus 3-1) at Botlon 

(Lts 0-4). N
CIsvolond (Arlln 0-1) ol New York 

(Dobien 4-31. N
Chicago (Pillock 2-2) at Konio* City 

(FItimorrI* 4-3), N
Minnssolo (Coibln 5-0) ot Texas 

(Bibbv 10-3). N 
Colilsrnio (Slonsman 1-4) at Onklond 

(Hunter t-3), N

Son Antonio 
El Poto
Amorlllo 
Midland

■t*t
W L Pel. GB
40 27 .537 — 
35 30 ,533 4
23 33 . 433 It
24 41 .343 IS 

Mengay's RSs«lts
Son Antonio 5. El Po90 4 
Victorlo 4, Alsxondrio 5, 12 Innings 
Amorlllo 1, Midland 0 
Arkontat 2, Shreveport 3

Teday't ScheAile 
Son Antonio at Amorlllo 
El Paso ol Midland 
Arkonto* Ot Vtctorlo 
Alexandria ot Shreveport

four-hit night which included a 
two run, kiside-the-pErk homo" 
oft loser David Clyde.

It was only the second start 
in a month tor Hiompson, who 
has arrested leukemia. He 
spent 21 days on the disabled 
list.

“ Danny has been staying 
ready and it paid off,”  said

Cards Split 
Two Games

MINNESGTA TEXAS
o b rh b t d B rh b l

rye ct S I S )  Tovar tf 3 1 2 1
erred 2b S • i  • Rondlo 3b S • 1 •

Oliva 0K s o o t  AJMsoen *  1 E • t
Kdlebrcw 1b 3 0 1 0 Billina* dh 2 0 10
Holt 1b 1 1 1 0  B vrnv i*  rf 3 0 0 B
Darwin rf 4 12 0 Hororeve 1b 4 0 2 0

do If 5 ) 1 3  Sims e 4 0 3 0
■roun 3b 5 1 2  0 DNelten 2b
ThonW i ** 4 3 4 2 Horroh **
Gemoi *t 1 0 0 0 Levltte cf
Root c 1 1 2  1 Proo**1 W
Blytevon p 0 0 0 0 Oyde P
Hand* p 0 0 1 0  Horgon pFoueoult p

Total

(Quiiici. “ He’s a tough (wm- 
petitor. He has a lot of guts. He 
has to go to the doctor for 
checkups periodically and he 
takes medication.”

The Big Spring Cardinals split
doublSeadea* Sunday, losing 

the opener to the Midland Colts, 
9-7, but bouncing back and 
taking the nightcap 8-3 over the 
Lamesa Lobos.

T e r r y  Smith’s threeniin 
homer gave the Cards a tem
porary 5-4 edge in the first 
g a m e ,  but the visitors 
reclaim ^ the lead in tiie sixth. 
Jimmy Fierro had a double and 
a triple and Andy Gamboa 
added a single and a double 
in the defeat, while losing 
pitcher Orlando Olague chipped 
in a triple.

In the nightcap, Don Harrison 
beat out an inside-the-park 
home run to ^ r k  the effort, 
while Gamboa came up with a 
triple and a single and Santos 
Olague slapped a double and 
a single in the win. Tony Fierro 
and Joe Cadenhead also added 
hits, while Fierro was credited 
with the win.

TTie Cants, now 7-7, visit the 
Colts again next Sunday.

4 1 2 0  
4 2  2 3  
I OOO 
3 S 1  i  
0 1 0 0  
0 3 0 0  
0 0  3 0

41 I  IS 3 Total 34 4 11 4 
IMMMM IO tW M b -3
NtaP t io m iE i-  4
E ItarrOh, Blytovon. DP—MMuiatata 1# 

Toaob 2. LOS—Mlnntoota 3, Tom* 7. 
2t Bryw Broun, Kllltbrow, Tbompaeo. 
2G-8rvt, HR—Tbampaon (2). Horroh 2 (7). Hl*lt (10), Tovar (3). SB—A.Johtaon.

IP H R E R B B S O  
Btylevon (WA-t) 4 1 3  3 1 4
Hand* 3 1 1 1 1 }Ovdo (U34) 3 2-3 4 3 3 2 2
Hargon 3 M  4 2 2 1 3
Foueoult 1 2-3 3 )  2 3 2Sovo-ttand* (7). T-3;SS. A-12J30.

ENJOY!

oiMi or a handful

Our Agents plan business 
insurance as if they owned 
your business. 
Presumptuous?

Professional.

Walter Stroup, C.L.U. 

700 SCOTT DRIVE

SouthwestBrn Llf^ KJ
H Bppineaa fa w hat wa aail

PH. 267-6126

O M D i w i r r n
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WANT AD RATES
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Coisecutive InserOoBS
CM Mr* t* I

HOUSES FOR SALE A-21 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
THREE BEDROOM, living room, dining.I ______________ ________________ _
kltd)*n, lYKO til* boltis, corpottd. InlpROPERTY FOR Sol* by owner. *10* 
Wesson Ploc*. O. H. Doily, Worrtn Rtollsoulh Moln ond IDS East 21nd. St* oftsr 
Estot*. Phone 2S7.66S4. 15:00 pm. Mondoy through Friday.

^ M o a m
f  quol Musing '

2111 Scurry ...........  2«^25^1
I Rufus Rowluud . . . .  2S3-44M
/Del Austin ............. 20*1472
Doi^ T r im b le ........  283-lMl

JoAnne Uttle ........ 243-1781
r e a l t o r to April 19) 

busy working ot o loint affair

BEAUTIFUL
Home In Silver Heels. You will love 
spoc dosets In this 3 bdrm 2 bth, w-d*n. 
W-B frpic, form din. Set on 1 acre w-lviv
' ’, 1 a  ...............cor gor & well londscaped yi 

Horso etolls C corrals.

It name, oddrtss 
r  H included Inyour *d.)

1 day ................ S1.M-I1C word
1 ...................  1.5S—17c «nrd
3 don ...................  3.30—22c wora4 do^ .................. 3.7S—2SC word
5 days ................  4.20—2tc seerd
«th day .............................. FR EE

MONTHLY Word od rot* CIS wordi iig.3s
OtlMr CMstHlod Raft* Upon Roguosi.

ERRORS
eiooM nollty at or any orrors at 
one*. Wa coMut be rtspensMI* Mr 
OfTon beyond ttw first day.

CANCELLATIONS
It y**r od It concolled bafer* ox- 
blratltn, yo* or* charged only Mr 
sdvol number *1 day* It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE

Fer oNtlMay edWtan g:tg o.m. 
Seme Day Under Classiflcatlen 
Tee Lot* T* Ctattlfy: t4:M n.m. 

Per Sondoy edttlen < pjn. Frldey

Closud Saturduys
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
The Nereid dees nei bnewrtnely a 
Help Wonted Ads that Mdloa

mokes It
eccapaftenel 
loertal t*

gualltlcatlen

Neither dees The Herald kneorlngly 
o c c ^  Help Wanted Ads that indicate

tmpTtyt rs oevered by 
OUcrlmbsoHen m Empleyment 
Mere wMfwiotlen *n the**

Age
Act.

matters

Hear Offlc* 
e l Ldker.

m the U.S. Deportment

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
TO U  moved; lovely old ten rowm
tnus* with apartment Income, 
roofing. Coll 167-705*.

Needs

PARKHILL
Freshly redec Is who) you see In this 
3 bdrm home srpar. The Irg* bk yd 
Is lust right for summer fun A cook 

Coll fodoyouh. Nr. Porkhill School, 
or you moy miss this on*. SI6.2S0.
FOR THE BEGINNERS
3 bdrm, frame cor lot. In quiet neigh
borhood. Crptd & deon. Nice yd w- 
corport. SIAOO movts you In A under 
Slop, per mo.

2 BDRM NEAR BASE

On osoocldt*. Tdko tim* 
duties you hove to
ony

for

SIAXn. iMm, S9S. per mo. of tvg 
cent Inter. Furn A owner financing.

NEW HOMES
Wont thdl dreom Home, com* see uo 
for yours. Avail. In Colonial Hills, 
Coronado Hills A Highland South. From 
04.000 to S42.000.

LARGE OLDER HOME
100x150 ft. cor lot. I  rms A 3 bitis, sy-3 
cor gar. In wolking distance to town 
Also, 2 bdrm. cottogo furtk AH goes 
for $10400.

ICoip 
sHth 

porsonol 
Sideslip

ny orauments.
TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) You 

con do much work around your home. 
AAok* sure thot colors or* blended well, 
Help a friend m need. Tok* It eoey 
tonight.

dCMINI (May 21 to June 21) Got 
togeNiar srith congtnials and hove o 
good time today. You hove a 
mot nsods expofur*. 
oBier* now.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Buy now Items that will make your 
hem* mor* delightful. Not a good doy 
for entertoMIng. Relax at home tonight.

LEO (July a  to Aug. 21) Finish your 
shopping choros so that evsrything will 
go more smoottily for you. A com- 
•nunlootllon today will work to your 
benoflt.

cDONALD REALTY fS*
su m b ISMSU

Equal Housbig Oppertunity
ICUtub-VA ft FRA RqMU 

WE NEED LISTINGS REALTOR

BIO SPRINO'S OLDEST REAL RSTATE FIRM

COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT
Brk, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, den. frpIc. cathedral 
celling, a beau home w-flolr. Enchontlna 
view of signal mt. New on market. 
$32,000.

WASHINGTON BLVD.
Exceptionally protty home In quiet 
deslrobl* n*l)pibarhood. Perfect cond. 
Shog crpi, Ig* llv^fln. orea, til* bth. 
Neof trimmed yd, shrubs. Son Augustin* 
groM. Under S13400.
$1,IM DOWN
Here's that offardaW* housing you've 
been needing $1,000 aown A assume loon 
at $72 mo omts on 2 br, 1 bth, erpt, 
gor nr Howord Colleg*. Another cheic* 
home In Dou(pas area for only $1,950. 
down A ossume loon.
EXECUTIVE TYPE  HOMES
3 choices from $29,200 to $40400. Ideol 
desired neighborhood In SW Big Spring. 
Lvty views, dens, frpics, dM* gor- 
conxM-M A yds.
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY .......  243-445)
OORDAN A4YRICK ...................  2<$4I54
CECELIA ADAMS ..................... 3434*53
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  143-I7SI

1225 VINTAGE
Slr7S0 tot buys houst & furn. 2 br» 1 bth. 
w-iMngIt roof* form tfin erpt* frpfcr 
oor plus stor. ftne yd. Nict nffgHbOfltood 
on Moln St.

PARKHILL
Darling 3 br brk, new gold crpt, bulltins, 
pretty hillside view. Porkhill tchl. C ^ ,  
gor. A sfg. Priced to tell under 1)5,000.
$)7.500
4 bdrm 2 bths, brk. new crpt. Ilk* new 
throughout. Douglos Area. Inimed. oc- 
cup.
COLLEGE PARK
3 br, 2 Dth, brk trim. Lviy Icndscoped

Kd. KIngsiz* bdrms. drps., c ^ .
leosonobly priced at t14,K)0.

LOOK AT A WINNER
Cutest 2 bdrm (Klngsln) we've seen. Igc 
llv nm A closets. New crpt, fnod yd, 
nvrkshop. Min to hi schl, dty pk A 
shopping. SB3 mo. Under $m00.
PEOOY MARSHALL ................  247-47*5
ELLEN EZZELL ........................ 247-7415
LEA LONO ...............................  343-3214

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Neva Dean Sold Mine, Let us 5*11 Yeursi"

Off.: 263-2450 i t  800 Lancaster

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Littud In Th« 
Cluulfiud Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING
A T  TH E RITZ  

AM ERICAN  
GRAFFITI

Patricia Batts -  247-8958
Eqeal Heusinq Opa*rtun)tv

JUST STARTING OUT 'ENJOY COUNTRY UVING

this 2 bed. 1 Mh, orpi, llv A pnIdiOn this 10 oc. Ronefw. 3900 sq, tt. under 
s w g , .....................................Snack bar, extra 

yd. $9540. TOT.
Iviy fned

NEAT AS A PIN

root. All brk home. AAony extras. 2 wells, 
born, tned A lrr l» Low tSTs.

STUCCO HOME

2 Bed, I bth A finished basement w- 
FRANKLIN wdbrng stove 2 Ig lots fened. 
water well, crpt A wpe, «Ml| Imitd, 
acoustical cetllng thrueut. (Mtod Schools.

GOING INTO BUSINESS?

Near llth PI. shoppling entr. 2 bdrm, llv, 
din A kH. I bth. $9jn0 TOT.

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK
3 bdrm, 2 bths, wolk-ln do.. Intercom, 
all elec kit. Beautiful Ash and Oltv. 

_ _ _  ... . . .  „  crpt. LvIy tIM tnod yd. w-lots of shoo*
1̂  TDxTt tlM_ bMg on ITatlfO lot. Hr. i pni for your oors, boots A frls.

See Todoy HI SO's.Downtown B.S.

MAKE IT A POINT

to see this 3 bed, 2 bth home. Lviy 
ferKxl yd, potlo, Ig pecan trees, walking 
distance to oil schls. Equity or Now 
Loon.

EDW ARDS HTS 475N

2 homes on t lot. Owner will hnonc* 
w-terms to suit you.

WANT SPACE TO GROW
W* hove d Brk hm* on Vk oc. Lvty 
view of B.S. 3 bed. Hug* kitchen Bit-Ins, 
many extra* SIAOOO.

NEAR DOWNTOWN

HOROSCOPE
’CARRO L RIGM TER,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3A 1974 
OENERAL TENDENCIES; Thlt It on* 

of those days when you would be wise 
to thresh out any differences and moke 
iolnf dedtions with others. Ttier* or* 
many obstacles In ttw way and you 
can rsmov* them by being friendly ond
diving 0 big smile. 

ARIES (Mordi 21

You con Inspire

lizcr. a  m n o v .  e i r  i t  mere 
rmotlon you need, Ihis Is 
to ( »  after It In the right 

I be Ibrceful with mot* now.

VIROO (Aug. a  to Sept, a) A good 
doy to odd new obiects to your home. 
Improve your budget so that you hove 
extra money when you need It. Be wiee.

LIBRA (Sept, a  to Od. 22) If the 
treotments you or* taking or* 
bringing out your rool charm, try new 
ones. Be cheerful vWien you go out 
toclolly.

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Nov. 23) If there 
Is any Information 
a good day 
placts. Don't

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. B  to Dec. » )  
You hove many wtsh** of a 
nofure that could take up too much 
of your time. Steer cMor
offoir.

CAPRICORN (Dec. a  to Jon. 20)
Engaging In coreer octivfties Is your
best bet to build more security. TIi* 
evenino Is fin* tor the social sId* of 
Ilf*.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Moke
long-range pkms ihot or* of Intereet 
to you. Tonight Is excellent tor teeing 
new frtendi and deepening the
relationship.

PISCES (Feb. a  to March 20) Your 
hunches or* not os accurate os usuol 
so don't rely on them. Us* your fineet 
ludgment and seek the advice of experts.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

H  G u m
19M SCURRY . . . Phone W-2S2f . . , Equal Heuilng OppertunIN

I V  Thelma Montgomery, 243-2072, FHA & YA Lutings

CIRCLE DRIV’E
Irg bdrms 15x14 sunny kit. lots of 

ttaragt, toy horOnrood floors, some cr|rt, 
2 biks from Colleg* shop center. Carport 
A storage.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS
Don't overlook this extra Irg 4 bdrm, 

bth, form llv rm, 14x34 kit A den 
combination, wood burning fireplace. Kit. 
dll Wt-ins. 10 acres, good water, fenced. 
Forson Sch district. In the mid 40's.

A BEAUTY IN KENTWOOD

3 bdrm, 114 bih In ceramic tile, 14xB 
llv rm. III* entrance, oil electric bit-lns, 
cent heat A evop air, duded. Single oti 
gor, fned, nicely londscaped.

KENTWOOD ADDITION
3 bdrm brk, 114 ceramic tile bth 11x21 
tarn rm, wood burning frpice. Irg foyer, 
crptd A portly drpd. (tole gor, cor lot, 
fnced. bol. of old loan 4Vk per cent 
Int.

HOUSES FOR SALE

LARGE THREE bedroom, one both, 
basement, o goaO buy. To soltle estoto. 
1211 Wood. 2 4 7 ^ .

Cox
Real Estate

1700 Ma in

Office
243-1988

Home
24^2942

RfAllOP*
COUNTRY CHARMER — 3 bdrm, 2 
bth and cellar on IVk acres, 2 water 
wells, bora, corrals, Coahoma or Big 
Spririb Schools, only S21.2II0. 
DELIGHTFUL DECOR — lev brk

2 bth and den, dec bullt-lns, 
dM garagt, plus, plus, plu*. low M's, 
gall today for oppt.
QUICK POSSESSION — only S19SD equity 
for this 3 bdrm, IVk bths home w-den 
or 4th bdrm, pmts $107 mo.
FORSAN SCHOOL — Ig 2 bdrm on 
2 loK  plenty rm to odd on, nice nelgh- 

rs, dost to Webb, equity buy and

gl4 mo.
N AVION — neat 2 bdrm on corner 

lot. $7,000 total, owner will carry papers 
with reasonable dn pymt.
HOMES WANTED any price, any where, 
YES w* hove Olreody sold most of 
our listings and w* hove buyers waiting. 
LIST with us ond be HAPPY, w* 
speclolltc In seNefled customers.

DOROTHY NARLAND .......... 247-409$
LOYCE DENTON ................ 241-4545
MARZEE WRKSHT .........L .  143-4421
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN 247-2ta 
PHILLIP BURCHAM .......... 14S-4IM
ELMA ALDBRSON ............. 247-1
JUANITA CONWAY ..........  147-2144

Terry Wild

JAIM E MORALES
on e<|uQi nousmg opportunity 

Days U7-4m Mt0tH Mllitory Wticomt

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSINO OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTINO SERVICE

REALTOR

544 E. 4th ...................  247-8244
Laverne Gary ...........  243-2318
Pat Medley ................  247-8418
Lfla Estes .................. 247-4457

DRAMATIC IDEAS
t>o/9 b««n put to work In this roomy 

bth hom«. Frpic sits m o well of 
brk In sunken Oen. form llv rm, form 
din, beou kit w/cooking IslonO, brkHt 
bor. Over 2,000 sq ft. Mid 30's. Allen- 
dole oreo.

ESTABLISHED LOAN
low equity on 4 bdrm, 2 bth on 
Tucson. Spick 'n Spon. mo.

HURRY, IT ’S A BARGAIN
Under tiaooo for this roomy 3 bdrm. 
Cen htot, evop ducted dir, irg den. 
t'*e shaded lot. Less than $7,000 Own

SUDDENLY YOURS!
Immed poss on Immoc 3 bOrm. Ove'- 
lize llv rm, roomy kit. fW mo on 
5^% loon.

YOU’LL NEVER REGRET
the purchase of this otir 3-2-2 brk 
■wm* In Western Hills. Lviy frpic, 
ref olr, built-in o/r, dishwasher, Iro 
jtly rm. $34,000.
YOU MUST SEE INSIDE
Ihls 2-1 home. Pnid kU & den, Toi 
$7,750. Low equity, t  yrs on Mon.

17 rooms. Older 1 cfory home, 
moke 1 opts Or ocoomodote Irg 
I'.k bths. new crpt, Ig lot. Owner fin 
$11,000. TOT.

Wilt

Wko's Mfko Far Service
Got a Job to be done! 

Let Experts Do It!

■n iin iiiiiiH iii iiiiiii nil

Acoustical City Delivery
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, Bproywd, olH- 

or ploln rom , tntlrt house, free

AIR CONDITIONING c it y  d e l iv e r y , move furnrtur* ood 
oppllonces. Will move on* rtem or com-

ROB ft SON’S 1000 llth  Place
owe 01 eo

olete household. Phone 163-2225. 1*04 West 
kd. Tommy Coates.

A It)*
AIR CONDITIONING k EVAP 

COOLING k SHEETMETAL
w n p v *  lA M T T P riT  n iTAT 1TP

Dirt-Yord Work

GRAVEL. lykLICHE drivewoys, Vocont

APPLIANCE REPAIR lots cleaned, leveled. Top soil, backhoe 
work, pruning. Tom Lockhart, 399-4713.

'

•IPtlonccs Ood refrigtroted olr con
dition trs. All work unconditionally 
guorontetd- Coll 263-6462.

1
Mobile Home Services

' .......... -
REPAIR AND service on oil mojor 
opplloncts. Gibson ond Cone. Phone 163- 
1522. , MOBILE HOME j 

1 ANCHOR SYSTEMS '

Bflflks
' FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 267-79S6

AWEMt iON • BOOK Lover*. Johnnie's 
Nkt iww '73 3 74 copyright wlH eovt 
you tngney. 1**1 Lonoostor. House Moving

Bldg. Supplies
HOUSE MOVING — 1510 We«t 9lh

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

Stroet. Coll Roy S. VolendOe 267-2314 
doy or night. 1

2308 Gregg St CHARLES HOOD
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

Hon-fie Moving
N. girdwtil Lent 2614547 

•*nd*d and Insurtd j

Carpet Cleaning Iron Works

b r o o k s  c a r p e t  — Upholstory 17 
yegr* eeptrieno* In Big Spring, not o 
*id*thw$ fro* qatlmotos. 9*7 East 16th, 
otiytm.

CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iron; gates, 
porch poses, hand roll* flreptoce 
screens. Phen* 163-23*1 after 4:30 p.m.

Concrete Work Office Supplies
CONCRETE WORK — Drivtwoys,
sidewalk* end potie*. Cell Richard 
Burrow, 26»441$. THOMAS
SMALL c o n c r e te  Idbe, town mowing, 

etortL e»«nn up_< meving, end
TYPEWRITER S OFFICE SUPPLY 

1*1 MoM 167-4421

Depend on the “ Who’s 
Who’’ Business and 
Service Director.

MUFFLERS

MUFFLERS & TAIL 
P IPE  SHOP

Instollotlon Avollohle 
Gosolln* Lawn Mower 

Engines Repaired

W ESTERN AUTO
504 Johnson

Painting-Paparing

PANORAMIC VIEW
from window woll In this imlqje 
■Mm* On 4 ocres. 40xM llv rm 24x30 
Jen w/irpic, decorofor kit, garden 
'm tbo. A steal of $34,500.

PRESTIGEOUS 
EXEC. HOME

KENTWOOD AREA -  514 acres. Build 
veur home her*. Priced to sell. 
KENTWOOD — 2JI00 sq ft, Immoc, 
spotless thru-out brk, 3 bdrm, 114 bth, 
den frpic*. Just crptd, Birch pM In 
Kit A den. Cent heal & refrIg olr. Sw 
util rm, tor wash' A drytr, frtezer Bk 
pot A Irg* foerant sit porch, dbl gor, 
stor. C It todoyl
SANO SPRINGS — 3 hr brick, 114 bth, 
cptd. flreptoce. bit-ln rang* A even, 
cent heat, olr. Lro ottooi workshop. 
Dbl oopport.
HAMILTON ST. — 3 br., IVi bth bit-ln 
R-O, cent H A A, Irg# bkyd, gor. $2350 
equity, Pymts. $105.
IITH PLACE — ocross from HCC, 3 
b-, & den, 1 btli. rointed Inside A O’jl. 
Coll now.
HAVE YOU GOT $3500 — wont o, 
bargain tor only $9200 tot. Pymt $72. 
See this on* today.
114 ACRES — 3 br., A den very neat. 
Some crpt, corrols, Irg* sing. gor. 
$10,500. Bargain pymts. $77.,^ . . '
NICE deon motel B  unite, price to 
sell, only tSSMO. SIOJXIO dn. Coll for 
mor# info.

Walter Under 2S3-442S 
1*11 E. ^  A 
BIrdwell Lon*

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

WANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDROOM, 
1 OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 
PROPERTY. CALL CHARLES HANS. 
PRESTON REALTY, 263-3ia OR 263- 
0S01.

IN S T A N T  C A S H  

F O R  Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y  

P H O N E  263-2801

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11

SIX ROOM houe* for sot*. Coll Charles 
Hood House Moving, 263-4547 tor more 
Information.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
FOR SALE — 1973 Sequoyo MoM* 
Home, 14x10. Three bedroom two both, 
unfurnished, fully oooMled, wosher and 
dryer hookups, on private rental lot. 
Tok* up peyments. Phone 253-3706.
10x55 MOBILE HOME, two tMdrooms, 
remodeled, fully furnished, wllti olr 
conditioner 393-55a.
MUST SELL 76x14, 1973 Sabre, twa
bedroom, two both. Luxury Interior, 
unfurnished. $300 down or best offer
ond pickup payments. Loentsd on shoded 
fended lot. 1212 Wright. Phono Ctiet,2*7-51*1.
REAL NICE mqbll* honw. stwm win
dows, potlo doors, three bedrooms, 2V5 
baths, corpetsd. -moll equity 
Rnaneed Wsbb CredK unton. 3634130 
or 263-7361 extension B1.
SS9 MONTH FOR two bedroom, two 
berth Melody Horn*. S4900 total. Includes 
two cooltrs, furniture, bullt-lns, etc. Coll 
163421L
QUICK DELIVERY— DISPLAYS OPEN

1600' 3 br: 2 ba. finished .............  $19,700
1404' 3 br. 2 bd. finished .............  $17,3S0
1344' 3 br. 2 bo. finished .............  $16450

MEOLOCK WELL-BUILT HOMES 
2324 Erskm* . . . 763-53B

1971 MOBILE HOME — three bedroom, 
two baths, refrlgerotod olr, wosher- 

fully furnished. No equity. 263-

FOR SALE; Beautiful 14x76 thro* 
bedroom, two both mobile home. 
Refrigeroted olr. Tie dowrw. Lots of 
extras. Coll 267-76B.
Alfrsd Herren
THE FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
ploced In our honos tor resole. On* 
14x65, Two 12x60. on* 14xM. Phone 263- 
N31

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
SMALL FURNISHED on* btdrootn 
houo*. oP conditioned. See otter S;tS 
p.m. 2100 RunnelL______________________
TWO- TWO bedroom trailers for rent, 
water furnished, oobl* TV ovalkibl*.

avallobl*. Also trotilitrSwimming pool ovalh 
lots for rentT263-2179.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central on conditioning ond heal
ing, carpet, shod* trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV CoM*, oil bills ex
cept electrlcl^ paid.

267-5544
FROM 880

263-3548
on*REDECORATED, FURNISHED

bedroom haute- couple, no pet*. ____
paid. Deposit rsqulred. Apply 200 Austin.
10x50 TWO BEDROOM mobll* home, 
dose to base, ooupl* with no children. 
Got and water pold. On private lot. 
243-694L 263-2341.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
CLEAN THREE bedroom plumbed for 
m »hw, dryer, storage spare. Avollotl* 
July 1st. 701 East 17th.

LOTS FOR BENT B-11
F^CED  LOTS, IS »  Trailer Pork for 
rent For mor* Information phone 267-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Cwnnumdery ted Mon- 
dny and practice 4lh Mondoy 
eodi month. Vlsltm « « (-  
com*.

CALLED MEETING Stoked 
Plolns Lodge No. 59S A.F. and 
A.M., Saturday, June 29th, 
6;30 p.m. Open InstaMotlon 
of officers.

Fronk Morphls, W.M. 
T. R. Morris. See.

CALLED MEETING 
Spring Chapter No. 
R.A.M.. Monday. July 1st, 
1974, 7:30 pm. Installation
of Officers. -

state d  m e e t in g  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A M. 
eve-y 1st ond 3rd Thursdoy, 
7:30 p.m Visitors welcome, 
list ond Loncoster.

Paul Sweott, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

WE LOAN money on new or used mobile _______
homes. First Frterol Savings & Coon..SPECIAL NOTICES
500 Main. 267.3251.

loc amidst the cily's finest In Coro- 
Todo Hills. Dbl door entry to big
onid den or form llv rm, form din 

push button kit. Mid 40's.

BRING THE FAMILY

lo see this 4 bdrmr 2 bth. brk w/$ep 
ien* biMn R O & brkfst bar, nice 
yd, w^trees. FHA or VA ot $2'.000.

FRESH AS A DAISY
>-2 brk In Kentwood. Pretty kit w/ 
9lt-inSr fned. Low 70 s.

BIGGER ’N DALL.AS

n choice loc. 2*2 w/den & studio. 
All bit-ins for kit. Ref olr. S16M.

YOUNG LOVERS
Here's the perfect "first" home for 
foul Ever so neat 2 bdrm w/cent 
leot, gor, utly. E side. SS.500.

CACTUS GARDEN

Is focoi point on weM-londscopcd yd 
)f this Cleon 3 bdrm. 2 bth home nr 
lolleqe. Ref olr, sep den, own well 
k>r yd. See toduy.

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1297 Douglas Ph. 2(3-2961

1 BORM, 1 III* bths, liv, din. kit, 
gor, rent nice, Watson Add.
1 BDRM *n Blrderell Lon*.
I  BDRM nr Cell Per* shepplnq ctr. 
3 BDRM, 1 bth, dbl corport.
5 Acres *n Fm Rd 7*1 -  qd lec.
9 Acres kisld* city limit*.
Lets In Western Hill*.
Older heme — * bdrms. needs seme 
work *n It, $55*9.

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
O. H. Dally 247-4454
S. M. Smith ......... 267-59»1

Nights 267-7162

SH A FFER

R E A L I & E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 263-4663
NlfMt end Weekends

Virginia Turner — 283-21W Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

SOMETHING SPEOAL
IN A CLASS BY ITSELF!

work ouarontecd. 
Smith, 263-43a.

lOR pointing. 
Free estimates.

This unique home hot that certoln 
something Ihot everyone swtots. Mom 
3. Ood will enlov this 2 bdrm., 1 bth. 
home In nice eettled nalitoborhaod. Btou 
crpt & drps, huge pnid tarn rm swfrplc.
Modern kit. w-bit. In oppllancet. R*(.
Air (or cool summer comfort. You Fiu>*'PinST HOME FEVER?

Here's rt>* remsdyl You con move In 
to this 3 bdrm. 1 bth. brk home for 
n,400. dbwn & Mo. pymt* of $150. Msor

Not o house but o way of Ilf*. Beau red 
brk. court-yd overlooks a tiered kmd- 
tcoped yd 8, odlolnt a massive den. Los- 
2 br, 2 bth home offers unbeflveoble qlty 
& beauty. You will be charmed by the 
txtro playrm, shop, Ir utity 6, unique 
orchltechtur*. Call tor oppt. to see.

see to appreciate. (^1  tor opp^

ARE YOU A SAVER?"
Save rent & buy this home. 2 bdrm.y ft
w-d*n or use os 3nl. bdrm. Only tl,500.

POLISH THIS GEM

College, schools & Shopping Center.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

P A I N T I N G *  PAPERING, Toping, 
Hooting, textoning* frtt tsfimotts. D. 
M. MlUtr, 110 South Noion. 267-S4?3.

JERRY DUGAN • pointing, dry woll 
and ocousticol collings. Commtrclol* 
Residantiol-industriol. All work

n. onteod. Frc# eshmotes P^one 263- 
0374.

Lot Bize, 100 X ISO. Zoned for buiintss. 
3 rentol units plus o homo to Hvt In. 

& you’ll find o treasure In spoc 4 bdrm., ideol loc. Hos gd Income* priced to 
3 bth. brk home. 1 full ocro. Forsan itn. Owner is moving.

i OLD TYME SPLENDOR
lEnioy the spoc. of this oldor homo.
13 bdrm. 1 bth., llv., rm. plus Ig. den. 
Spenc, your e- en no. elo''ng nn this 

Eeuel Hoeslnq Opportunity I shoded patio. Close t* convtnienc**.

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

INTERIOR AND exterior pointing — 
frot estimates. Coll Jo* Oemn, 167-7131 
otter S:00 p.m.

ROOFING

!!«*mF,S F O R ^ A L E ___  _
'th r ee  b ed ro o m . 1W bath, wired for THREE LARGE bedroom* two baths, 
ronq* and dryer. Gorog*. Fence. 1104 loro* kitchen, tolly corpeted, generous 
Winston. $125. Apply 1106 Winston. closet spoc*. fenced yard. Oorage,
—  - .  «  • —  ̂  ̂ cenfrol heat and evoporallve olr. 4103

KENTWOOD SPACIOUS thro* bedroom. 263-221$.
two both, brick home. Loro* beomed " -----------

Srg den, living room, double

■

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes

BEFORE YOU b«y or renqw ypuT 
Homeowner's Coverog*. See Wilson's 
Phone 757-616'
Insurance__Agency. 1713 AAoln ttree#.
Louis Thompson
CLEAN RUGS like new, so *a*r~to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shompooer, 22.00. G. F. Wocker's Stor*.

DO YOU SING?

Country, pop, folk, rock, Gospel, 
Rhythm & blues, commercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
Call for auditions. 817-731-3232.

SALES 3 PARK 
I.S. 2t East af Sfirdtr Hwy.

Phan# 243-4131

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED 3 REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY 3 SET-UP, 3 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

REALTOR
Doa Ekrtwefl a63l2S1

Equal Housing OpopitunItv 

VA 3 FHA REPOS

FORSAN SCH — 3 bdrm, dpn, brk, new 
crpt, hors* lots 3 barns. Cd concrete 
cellar on I acre, won't knt at SISJOO. 
EQUITY BUY — ot $93 month, 3 bdrm, 
cent heot/dlr, new roof 3 point, 2 car 
gar, Irg tot, only ttlJItL 
OUTSIDE CITY — 1 bdrm on 1 acre 
of good garden lond, strong well of 
gd drinking water.
3 BORM, 2 bths, carport, close to High 
School shopping center, corner Mt. 
All tor $7,500.
LARGE 2 STORY — tor largo family. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, forgo hoeement, 
good corpet, woter well, on full block. 
INSTANT INCOME — I br duplex, 
rented for S)2S mo. tot $3500.
SEVERAL GOOD Comorclol lots 
ovaitable-nlcs locotlons.
CLIFF TEAGUE ................ .....  243 0792
JACK SCHAfFER .......

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

1795 & UP

WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

LOST & FOUND C-4
LOST: IRISH Setter, live month eld 
lemole In vicinity of Lomese Hlghsl^. 
Reword. Phone 267-3134.

TWO mlnlatur* Snouzers - 
one groomed. Vicinity ef 

Reword ottered. 702 Lon-

LOST: 
tomoleT’ 
Lancaster, 
coster.
LOST; BROWN Tby Poodle, onswers to 
"Bebe", reword. Call L. E. Perty, 106- 
ia-212) or l06-ia-3354, collect.
LOST — RED ond white tomol* Bosenll 
doo, short noir, weor,nq I lu* colter. 
Child's pet. Vicinity of Fonn Rood 700 
and Virginia. Rewa, J ofterad. 163-3952 
or 2*7-737*.

PERSONAL

IF YOU DRINK — It's Your Busints*. 
If You Wont To Stop, It's Alcohollck 
Anonymous BuQness. Call 267-9144.

CONFIDENTIAL care for 
p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 
Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 
telephone 926-3304.”

New Fashion Lift

MOBILE HOMES 
15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY

W* hoy* many new ones on our soles 
yard now to moke o selection from. Com* 
by to see these beautiful homes for ulti
mate living. W* take the time to onswer 
each Individuol. We olso hove twr 1973 
models going at reduced prices this 
month!

267-61(9
R. B. Covington

WILL DO roofing, composition $3.9Q per 
square, wood $6.50 per square. Best 
hours to coll after 6:00 p.m. 267-2209.

CA STLE m
REAL ESTATE ^  

263 44918fl3 E. 3rd

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.
THREE ROOM furniihid gorng* 
apartment, $60 month, water bill pold. 
Adults only. No pets. See otter 2;30 
o.m. 711 East 12th.

' 1 7l4lt00' (St
I FURNISHED OR unfurnished 
ments, one to three bedrooms, bills inld.

celling den, living room, double garage, W. N. Cox 
hrtly corp<^ ond draped, central olr, 
bullt-lns, fenced. 267-5079. _____

Equal ':ai'-lng Lpportunity 
Mike Mitchell, Reoitor

$60 up Office Hours; 1:00 to 6:00. 263- 
7011. Southland Apartments, Air Bos* 
Rood.

BY OWNER two bedroom, two baths, 
don. living, dining room, kitchen, burch 
coMneto, utility, 176 feet bock wllti fruit 
free*. 267-2999.

267-

MARY SUTER
CALL MOREN Real Estate Agency, 
6241. _____________

IM1 LANCASTER ............... 167-49I1
LORETTA PIACH ............. 167-14*9

Vacuum Ciaanars

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S largest 
'jelling vacuum cleoners. Soles-Servlce- 
Suppllet. Rolph Wolker. 167-3073 or 261- 
3309.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W A N T ADS
TO U 8 T  YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN  WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, U U  . . . 263-7331

WILL TEAR down old, dbondoned and 
condemnod houses, n* charge — Phone 
763-4799 or 263-240*. _____

R E E D E R  R E A L T O R S  

NEWEST LISTINGS

596 E. 4th.........  ........  2(7-8266

QUIET CHARM ft PRIVACY
In tti* Worth Pteler orod. Well kept 
solid brk w-3 big bdrms, 2 full bths, 
porfect entertolning araa w-term llv rm, 
nice den. Extra nice yd w-plenty of

St woter from your own woter well 
n* ef the best home valuet sne'vi 

hod to offer. Mid thirties.

SCHOOL
a 3 bdrms brk nr Morey,

W A L LY  s l a t e  ................................... 243-4401
,  ■ IF F A  > LA .' a iJ ? J ;9  7
K A Y  M CD A N IEL ..............................  2673960,,,

DUPLEXES

roM suui 
HELEN McCRARY 
JEANNE WHITTINGTON

253-2112
267-7C37

bwdroo'Tt oportment — furnlsh«d or 
rnishwd -- olr condlt»or>#o — ver,l*c

noroq# -  sfoi oqr
COLLEGE PARK APTS.

2 bths, den, 
shag, pymnts under $100. low 

equity, coll m  oppt. This on* won't 
long. Pnod b-yd.toot long. Pned

2 LARGS BDRMS
tfpM Ifv nn# Irt *B9-ln4di *Mcl|
iHyd epfrult tree qfrtty bwr 
Mgnn^moyb* qe lw> oi tl0.CB. WHY

NEW KENTWOOD

NEW LISTIMG — 3 bdrm brk crpfd. TII* 
fence, sliding gtass drt onto pmie w/o 
beau yd ot fruit trees. 2UOOO. Morrison 
5f.
SCURRY STREET — income propel ty: 2 
houses, 3 lots. I rented, 1 vocont. See 
today. Prirod low teens.
KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm, 3 bth brk seltti 
•drat, 4 ear garage a  ebg. Cent HIA, 
crpt. ItiriFout, med bkyd. coll for opirt. 
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdrm

1512 Sycomor*

listing. 3 lorg* bdrms, 1 bth* a  dreieMe 
taMe, kit w-bor, den, pmt* may 
os low os S11S.I0. C ^
MORRISON STREET
new point In-sIde, 3 gd bdrms, eot-ln 
kit, carport 3 storogt, fenced bk yd

ROOM FOR KIDS
horses, lettuce, okra, tomotoee t  yev. 
in this 3 bdrm home on 2Vj ocres. 
New crpt. In big llv rm* msir bdrm, 
sep din rm, Irg* utility. Gd water fnod, 
smoll born, mony fruit tree*. Woltina 
lust ter voul Only S3J0* dwn. 3 oetum* 
lew Int. loon.
LdVern* Gory ........................... 263-2311
Pol Medley .............................. 237-1616
LIto Estes .............................. 267-6357

FOR THE LITTLE
Irg* crptd llv, eirt* kit, IW 
M dosel*.

tom. — A 
bdrms, gobs
WASHINGTON SC
dill 2, bdrms, den, fenced. _  
Bqitei Hoeimp Oppertunity

olrTWO BEDROOM Stucco house, 
conditioner, drapes, carpel, toneed. 
wosher, dryer, rtfrlgerotor, etov*. 261- 
74(15 offer 6 00 pm 21.200

4 blh, twim pool w/dreu rm 3 showort, 
wnftiaapidAll on approx 2 acre* of beau ______ ^

land In eechidod oroo. Priced to tell.
WASHINGTON PLACBlLott Of pMC* for 

3*£n oTperl
PARK HILL — urtMT* hem* values
Ttolntoln a high levsl — 3 bdrm. din, 
Irq den, bth 3 W, bay window. Lett of 
persoiiollty. Low 2*'s.

CHOICE ACREAGE
SmoH Form, W aero*. eN In culflvotlon. 

■ cod rl|Half mlnenrtt. Priced right.
3 ACRES ond cornor lot, close to Jet 
Drive In Theoter on Wasson Rd.

FARMS ft RANCHES AS
HALF SECTION Torzon tour Irrlgotton 
wells, povemenf, fenced, cross lenced, 
93 mil* undergreund plpt. 2W  budded 
•eon frata, Kwlnesgrett, alfalfa, cotton. 
Hoys Allotment, owner ferns. Trad* fer 
ranch, etc. Box tit*, Lomeea. Texes.

167-7(*1

LARGE, CLEAN attractive, on* bedroom 
<dd, ne pel*. 
-7623.

duplex. SI I*. No bill* paid. 
11*4 nth Ploc*. Phene 10-7631.

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedroomi 

All Conveniences
1904 East 25tb 

267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 1 3 J gedreom

Call 267-6500
Or Apply to MOR. el APT. N

Mrs Aloha Morrlien

Give your life a fresh fashion 
Uft! Sew this gracehil drees 
with “ up”  cuH'es and tab detail 
in softly muted plaid, checks or 
cool pastel.

Printed Pattern 4798: Half 
Sizes 10^, 12V4. 14%, 16%, 18%, 
20%. Size 14% (bust 37) takes 
2% yards 45-inch.

Send 81.99 for each pattern. 
Add 25t for each pattern for 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
care of The Herald.

• g e t

¥

Me

E
1

Startin 
and gi 
empio)

E

BILL 
13N I

BUSINES

DEALERSHII 
Nmvs Agency 
'Out*. Early 
qtement to 
'leceseory. A 
H. Manley 
H. Cronhhdw

GC

III
(Former 
[.ocated 1 
Laundnim

RES

Wonted to 
TYME Cec 
Brand new 
oerton sell 
oroduct. Vw 
Also hov* 
Hot Food or 
Compony s( 
part-time, 
potential. A 
stcurod. For 
SELF SER 
Sacramento, 
Phone numb)
FOR LEASE 
For more In

EMPLOK

HELP W>
STATION t 
morried. A| 
ond Gas. T(



[OU8 E S B-S
!D Olio btdraom
wd 5*0 otter S;18

n trailer* for rant.
E>l* TV ovaikiblai
iitablt. Also troVtir
K

SEDROOM 
: HOMES
nndltlonlng and hool- 
trMs, fmcM yard, 
CoWi, atl bllli n -

M $80
263-3548

FURNISHED ont 
pli. no pots. Wotor 
id. Ap^y MO Auitln. 
OOM mobll# homt, 
lo wnti no dilktron. 
Id. On prlvoto M.

> HOUSES B-6
droom plumbod lor 

sport. Availotlt

:n t B-ll
»  Tralltr Pork for 

Prmotlon phono 267-

AENTS
C-1

D CONCLAVE Big 
ommondtry Tni Mon- 
proctlco 4tti Mondoy 
onth. Visitors wtl-

MEETING Stoktd 
>dge No. SW A.F. ond 
iturdoy, Juno 29lh, 
1. Open lPslo:iotlon
’S.
MorphlSe W.M.
MorriSe Sec.

D MEETING BiO
Chapter No. 17|
MorKtov. July 1*t,

10 pm. 
rs.

Inripllotion

IVEETING Big Soring 
I. 1340 A.F. and A NL 
I ond 3rd Thursday, 

Visitors wticomt.
I Lonco'trr. 
iwoott, W.M.
Roney, Sec.

ICES M

»y or ronow~ygur
rage. Sot Wilson's

)7M AAaln ttrsft.

t now. So easy to 
jstre. Rent olectrlc 
. F. Wocktr's Sfore.

U SING?

>lk, rock, Gospel, 
s, commercials? 
(eking vocalists. 
IS. 817-731-3232.

ID C-4
tr, fivt month old 
of Lomesc Mighsigy. 
1134.________________
sloturo Snouztrs 
somtd. Vldnltv of 

offtrtd. 703 Lon-

f Poodit, onswtrs to 
III L. E. Potty, KM- 
S4, colled. _
white fomolt Boscnfl 
weanno I luo roller, 
■ of Form Rood TOO
0.  3 offered. M3 3SSI

C-5

It's Your Buslnest. 
Stop, It's Alcoholic
1. Coll M7-t144.

AL care fOr 
unwed mothers, 
EY HOME. 2308 
; Worth, Texas, 
104.”____________

\hion Lift

I79Bmoidon

e a fresh fashion 
graceful dress 

es and tab detaU 
plaid, checks or

icm 4798: Half
. m ,  m ,  m ,

(bust 37) takes 
rtt.
or each pattern. 
;ach pattern for 
il and special 
to Anne Adams 

eraW.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
, ,  WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 
USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIV IT PREEI

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

CMsecntlve iMcrtions
IB s two to count name, oddtess ond 
phene numher It Included In your od.)

\    I l . lh - m  word
* JjT* ............... 2J1-17C werd
\ .............. Mrd;  «5rs .................  3.7S-MC word
S doys .................  A20-1IC srerd
«h Jir ............... .. FRBB

NAME , .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PIcoM publish my Wont Ad for 6 consoc-
utivo doys beginning..........................................

____________________________ ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and moil to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail freel 

My ed should rood .................................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY TH E POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY M AIL
FIRST CLASS PBRMIT NO, 1, BIB SFRINB, TBXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVEI.UPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

-AUCTION-
AUCTION TONIGHT

Auction House — 1M8 E, 3rd — Big Spring 
Tnes. Eve., June 25th — Time 7 p.m. until all sold 

“ Once In a Lifetime Auction” ..
We have purchased a stamp stare with over ISN items. 
If yon want some merchandise at a bargain, this Is the 
Auction yon don’t want to miss.

The MIowing Is a partial list:

•  Color TV’s — radios — Clocks — Jewelry
•  Broyhlll Hutch — small deep freeze
•  Dishes — Flatware — small kitchen appliances
•  Linens — Luggage — Lamps — Billfolds
•  Bathroom Accessories — Baby Needs
•  Wall Plaques — Picnic Accessories
•  Fishing Gear — Garden Tools
•  Toys — It-speed Bicycles — Games

Hundreds of items. Great for all types of showers and 
occasions where a gift Is needed.

Christmas Shop Early, why not! 

laspection Monday

BON-EL TELEPH O N E  
ANSWERING SER V IC E

FROM 8:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. MONDAY
(Locally Owned and Operated) 

THROUGH SATURDAY OR 24 HRS. IF 
NEEDED. TELEPH ON E ANSWERING —  
NOTARY PUBLIC — ADDRESSING AND

MAILING SERVICE CA LL TODAY 
263-0562

204 RUNNELS STREET  
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

I CARROLL COATES • 
I AUTO SALES I 
I 15«5 W. 4th-263-4981 |

I '7* M IRCURY Cydonu ipellur, uuto,
F .t. Mr eond........................... tlStSl

•T$ MAVBRICK, 2-dr, aulu. h«ylin-|
dur, Mr eufig..........................

I 71 MAVSRICK Orubbur, Ml V I Mi-I 
giiM. outMiMtlc, puwtr ttMrIng, I I Mr CMidinunlng, n  ucluM |
m im  ........................................... W M

I 71 MUITANO, igart ruuf ........ $17*11I ’71 TORINO OT, iMdub ...........  llStS |
. 'n  FORD Vk-tMi Fkkup .........  t i lls

71 VOLKSWAOBN StOOfl . . . .  t ls ts l 
I -17 CHBVY Nuvu 2-dr hordtup . MtS |
I 'M CHEVY Fkkup ....................... MIS

71 AMC Orwnlin ....................... t1J*s|
' 'M PONTIAC GTO ...................  SMS I
I '7t bUICK e s  2-dr Hordtup . . .  tlStSi 

'W FORD Foprlonu hordtup . . . .  SMsI 
— Mpny otliun tu diuuM Irum — *

I____________________I

WANTED TO BUY

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

H ILLSID E  
TR A ILER  SA LES

Farm Road 7N IS-21 

Lota for Sale 

Storm Shelters

263-2788 

Rental Spaces 

Anchor Systems

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Special — 1 used 11x56 For Quick Sale 

Ask Yonr Friends, They’ll Recommend Us

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
Has openings for production line workers.

Starting pay of ^.56 per boor with automatic Increases 
and good benefits. No experience necessary and older 
employees welcome. On the Job training.

APPLY:

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
FARM RD 7W & 11th Place, Big Spring, Texas 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

DEUVER TELEPHONE 
BOOKS

FULL OR PART DAYS

Mun pr WMTiun pvur Id with ■utumoMln 
art ntuOtd ui big Sprltg Oulivtry 
■tartu about July t. Stnd nomt. oddrun 
ogt. Ititphtnc nutnliu.. . el wit . 
Inturonca oumpony and heun avMloblu 
Ml a pMt cord lu D.D.A. Cerp., Bex 
MU-B, m core M thu Big Spring Htrola

An Equal Opportunity EmMuyur

LARGE STOCK 
Cleau Used Cars ft Pickups 

Over 56 la Stock 
See Us For The Bes^Deal

“ wfNNEBAGO~ 
Pickup Covers 

DISCOUNT PRICES!
DETAIL SHOP 

Let ns clean your car 
Polish, Wash Motor, 

Shampoo
BILL CHRANE AUTO 
1366 E. 4th 363-6822

HELP WANTED. BULE F-1
WANTED: SHEET rpefctrt. fromurt. t _ 
working fortmon. Call Tom Martin, Ml- 
7431. or 2t>4tS1.

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

Il Now Lpcotud Ip
Sodd Iprbift

Aeroit iPturutMu Id frum McCuNugh 
EulHHng A lugMy. CMI MS-SSM

MALE HELP WANTED

Good job opportunity for an 
experienced man for Manager 
of small loan office in West 
Texas area. If interested, 
furnish summary of experience 
to:

Southern Audit Company 
905 McKinney Street 

Arlington, Texas 76012

or call: AC 817-274-3190

HELP WANTED. Female P-2
NURSERY WORKER — ter Wn'ey 
MMtiodllt Church. 3'b heurt Sunday 
mornina For mere Infermoilnn. coll lel- 
3091.

BUSINESS DP. D

WANTED; TELEPHONE uMIclluri -  
port hmu or full timt, In our efilcu 
or Ni your hum*. Salary plul com- 

■ ‘  71 for appointment.mission. Phone 143-147'
s e c r e t a r y  — MUST be mature, gi 
shorthand and typing and capable of 
tternlng office skills specific to our 
manufochirlng business. Apply Intpch, 
3700 West 7th.

' WANTED COMBINATION bookkeeper 
DEALERSHIP POR the OMIoe Morning'Receptlenlet. Seme typina and ehorthond 
NMit Agency in Big Spring. Established for law office. Experience neceetory. 
'Oute. Eoriy morning hours, good sup- 347-7454. 
olement to present Income. Cor 

Must bo reliable. Call L.
Manley 343-7431,’  Room 131 or W. 
Crtnhhow 14/.,ll.

GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATION

1105 11th PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
I.ocated between Wacker’s ft 
Laundramat)
__________Call 267-7628

RESPONSIBLE PERSON

NEEDED: EXPERIENCED wottreu
Apply In person ot Hermon't Steak 
House. 1010 Gregg. ______________

HELP WANTED. Mise. P-S

good following. Present eperoicr leaving 
tpsm. CMI S43-470I between t  %  andCMI 
0:00 p.m.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCYWonted to own ond oporoto PARTY 
TYME Cocktail Mix vondlng route.
Brand new tremendous opportunity for 
oerton selected. Compony supplies 
oroduct. Your sucens l> our euccess.
Also hovo available cigarette, candy.
Hoi Food and Drink routes. No telling.
Compony secures accounts. Con slort 
parlllme, S30.000 to S40,ono yeor 
potonllal. Mooeraic cosh Investment 
secured. For Immedloto Interview, write
SELF SERVICE, 4540 Bollev Wov.lCLERK----- worehouse experjmce__lo<Ml
Socromenlu. Colli., 9SI3S. Please Include 
Phone number.

A ER IA L CROP SPRAYING
Mtsquit* —  Pasturu Waads —  Johnson Grass

Alaa
All typat of Insocf Control

Cantact
David Laudm i, M n . Leou Anderaon, Pilot; 

ar Dayce Mitchell for details:

V A LLE Y  FLYIN G SER V IC E
N. Siyder Hwy. Phoue 26S-188S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

TESTED , APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

TAPAN goe range, real clean, 10 day
warronty parts b labor ............... S79.9S
PRI6 IDAIRE Auto wosher, d
umrranty parts and labor ..........  S1I9.9S
FRIGIDAIRE fleet range, 30 In wide,
30 days parts A labor ............... S7t.9S
FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, X  doi
ronty oarts A lobor ...................  S7t.9S
GIBSON Refrig-freezer comblnatlen

PLANT OPERATOR
We hove en epenlng ter on IndlvM- 
uM sufficiently experienced le begin 
oe on eperMer in u field tethering 
eyetem end te ssslst In the epere- 
lien et a refrigerated hydrecorben 
extracting planl. IndivMuM mutt pot 
eats tlM capability M beeeming a

^ 101 eporMer. Salpry rpnpe from 
41 It SS.9I par hour, depoMNag on 
pppllcpbla plpnl exporlenct. Fipnt Is 

In the MMIend prep, nepr Terjpn, 
Texas. It yeu are quplifled end m- 
tereeted In beeemlnf en empleyee M 
on established cempeny, etfering ex- 
cMlent sMory, benefits and press oo- 
pariunmae; writa (n# ploiit cMIs, 
pMpse) staling guMlllcMIart ter on 
aiiMleallan la:

MR. R. T. tARNETT. DIRECTOR 
EMPLOYER RELATIONS 

NORTHERN OAS PRODUCTS CO., 
2222 Dodge Street 

Dmohe. Nebraska 41101 
An tquM eppertuMty tmpleytr 

M/P
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Blood Donations 
To Be Accepted
A Red Cross coordinated of bood while at the hospital,

a bill of more than $8,700.
Blood collected in the local

Mood drive will be held at Webb 
Air Force Base Thursday and 
will be held in Big Spring next 
Tuesday, accordhig to Red 
Cross Local Director N. E. Roll.

The drive, to help erase the 
Mood bill accumulated by the 
mother of a Webb sergeant, will 
seek donations from both the 
military and business com
munity.

•Mrs. Ella Black, mother of 
SSgt. Bobby Black of the 79th 
Supply Squadron, is undergoing 
treatment for leukemia at the 
M a r t l n - W a g n e r  Cancer 
Research HospitM in Dallas and 
has used more than 250 units

L-14
Bead ueed Birnnvre, NtpHowcot, Mr cen- 
dltlen4n. TV’t, ether Ihinte M value.

HUOHES TRAOINB PDIT 
a i d  W. ird _________ M7-S44I

WE BUY 

SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1

Hotel In Odessa 
Due To Reopen
ODESSA —'Hie Elliott Hotel, 

a downtown Odessa landmark, 
has been purchased by an 
Odessa businessman 
undisclosed price.

Glen Branton said 
reopen the facility as 
for p e r m a n e n t  
Renovation is to begin 
mediately, with the first

at an

he will 
a hotel 
guests, 

im
OC'

cupants expected to move in in 
about three months.

Branton operates another
Odessa hotel.

He said the renovated hotel 
will also cater to students at 
O d e s s a  College and the
University of Texas, Permian 
Basin

The Elliott Hotel was built in 
1926 and closed in 1959.

t  tr

1973 SUZUKI 310- FULLY equipped, low 
mileage, looks likt now. S79S. 343-3M4.
I04^^_l3 tlv____________________ -
1973 HONDA XL 130, excellont condition, 
new front ond rear Knobby tires, SI 
tooth bock sprocket. Coll Travis Hunter
343-]«l, oiler 4 ^  W J/ tK . _  ____
1973 YAMAHA 340 ENDURO. 3000 

4 mllet, real good shape, t400. 143-3154
COLDSPOT refrIg-freezer comb, bottom 
frttzor, 13S lb. capacity, 70 days wo- 
ronty ports A labor ...................  139.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

401 E. 3rd 267-273}

O tter ^:00. _____________
1974 650 YAMAHA~SP0RT5TER, Wttft 
mony extros. $2100 <nve»tt$. $500 ootf 
ouume poymentie l o M J67*̂ S30 offer 1:0C 
p.m.

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3

WANTED: Rogisitrod nurses A LVNs 
Contact Woynt Eroashaw, R.N., Mortin 
C a u n t y HospHol, Texas 754-3345 
COLLECT.

RETIRED  OR loml-fatlrad man - couple. AssisMnI ter sM Ilni eutomobllas. 
ScBW hfie El cleBNue and detoB of
coro. Send poreonM rusume la  Bex H7 
E , In core ot the Harold.

Day ft Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
1200 GREGG

Optician In Ifto 
Salary com- 

irrensurott with exporltrvce. All corngony 
bonotlte. Coil oMloet Mr. Metzior, 401-343-

OFTICIAN; Oaonlng 
•Ig Spring, Texoe oruo.

COOKS AND Woltreesos wonted. Mult 
be ovor lAA gpty In person. Plzzo Inn.
COOKS. WAITRESSES ond dlshwodtors 
Apply M FMmar House. M7 Euet 2nd.__
BOY OR GIRL, part-time, goed money 
If able to leom trade. Apply with parent. 
3XS Scurry. ____________

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STUDENTS wanted, 407 EdSt 
llth, cell Mrs. J. F. Pruitt, 343-3443.
REGISTRATION OPEN ter .ummer 
cl094ee: privote piMW. vole# letsens. 
Mrs. Chesley Wilson. 1617 Rebecca. 
343-3347.

FINANCIAL

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE 
406V5 Runnels 

263-733S Big Spring, Texes

WOMAN'S COLUMN

MARY KAY ceemetlct - Per compUman- 
lorv tDcM coemetics. Phene Emma Let 
SMvtv. 1X1 Modleen. Phona 347-3137.

CHILD CARR J-S

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
FREE COLLI E-Snepnoru puppies. Two 
months old. 1X1 PriiKtton oftM I3:M.

KASCO
Professlonol formula 

DOG FOOD 
now ovalloble of 
THE PET co rn er  

AT WRIGHT'S
419 Main—Downtown—347-S377

SCOOTERS & BIKES_____ M-2;
NEW AMF io $PEEO~^boyi WIcBr rodt 
throw timws. Hovt no nwBiSr onymBrt. ‘ 
$70. 262-9S63.

Used dresser with BIG mirror
........................................ $59.95
Used bookcase headboard w-box
springs ft m attress........ $59.95
Used blue sofa and chair $129.95 
Used blue floral occasional
chair ..............................  $29.95
Used drop-le-f maple 

____ table ..............................  $59.95

PET GROOMING L-$A Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95
IRIS'S POODLE Porlor ond Boordlng'5 pC. dinette . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $19.95

Used 2 pc living rm set $49.95Kermoli. grooming ond pupMes- CMI 343- 
3409. 343-7900. 3113 West 3rd.
COMPLETE POODLE 
and up. Coll A 
on oppolntmont.

grooming. 54.M 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount. 143-3X7 for

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

AUTOS WANTED M-5'

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

7(X) W. 4th 263-6681

M-7AUTO ACCESSORIES________
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, exettonge — 
SI7.9S up guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric. Xi3 Eoil Highway M. 343-4I7S.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

Lounge sofa ...................  $49.95
Used Oak chest.............. $59.95
Used Maytag automatic 
washer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $79.95

SEWING MACHINES -  Broftior ond| THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
New Home AAochInes. Cabinets ond desks e Dion.. oson nr
to fit most madiines. Stevens. 3901 5 Piece Span dining suite $179.95
^VOIO. m-3397.^_____ ____________
NICE CATALINA Froet-frec two door 
rtfrigtrater, also Frigidloirt Moctrlc 
rongu. Best offers. Phone 343-4443.

£&.
I fX  CHEVROLET PICKUP, long wide
beo. Power staorlng, broket

FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, rent 
electric stiomooeer, only SI.M per doy 
with purchose ot Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hordwore.

1 .WESTINGHOUSE avocado 
green washer ft dryer, repo,
iull warranty ............... $369.95
1 GE washer, late model, $69.95 
I MAYTAG dryer, 90rilay
warranty ........................ $69.95
I KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty ......................  $199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos
warranty ......................  $149.95
1 KENMORE deluxe portable 
dishwasher, front opening. $79.95 
1 WESTINGHOUSE blt-in 
oven ................................ $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

VISIT OUR BAROAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

110 Main 267-2631

X-DAY WARRANTY 0 «  Ml Used 
Appliances

1 loft model 30" gos rongi SZ9.95
9 cu fl KMvInotor refrIg S49.9S
Queen size box springs 1  matt w-lromvs
......................... ••.......................  5«9.95
Moytog outo washer ................ •, S79 95
Late modM Frlgldalre elec dryer . S79.9S 
New 44XM CFM Wright Mr conditioner
............................... —  •............. S1X.9S
New 11 cu It Upright freezer......  5)99.95
3 pee bdrm suit....................   SI39.9S

GIBSON aid  CONE 
FURNITURE

1X1 West trd -  MMSX

PIANOS-ORGANS L-i

PIANO TUNING ond repair. 11n Don
Tollt Mu*lc Company. Phone 343-II93.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

MCKISKI MUSIC Company — "Tht 
Bond Shop." New and used Inttfumonts. 
suppllat, repolr 409vy Grtgg. 143̂ 1132.

115 Main 267-5265 P'OOLE students wonted; tree
{lessons Included with purchose M New

------------------------------------------------- IStrod model Fiddle outfit. Ifiddie, cose,
LOOKI DRESSER, mirrer. chtst, book- onq bow). Don Tollo Mus'e Stud'O. 343- 
cose, headboard, moltross, box springs, 1)93.
S1V9. Wntufn 
343-I37A

M oltr«t, Gregg.

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE

47X CFM — 1 SpoM ................  1I4I.M
4X1 CFM ...................    S1M.M
westlnghouse Motors .............. Slt.si up
3-ipd X  In tan .........................  si99s
Port ovop eoMtrs ................  MtS 1 vp
Ops grlE Mr ktx t r  Pr putdpir
Used got drv«r IHiP npw .........SIXJ4
iM.HIke CPtMtop rolrtg Ntw now SIW.9S 
WPsttnghouSe rtlrlg 1 mot ofd ... SIX.9S 
HorvOM gtM E.R. rtirig slight freight
dMD ..................................... " . . .  591.x
El A WM pari. T.V......................  539.M
ApNgul odk cupboard ••...............  t lt  X
ChMca M outa woshar w- drytr

_____________________________  lUM'Mdxd M UMrti ..................... tX .X
BABY-SITTING — LlfM houtowarx «lsg. Used E. Am colMe toMa S 1 slop lobtgs

............................................... I4l-|.....................................................  I34K
_  {9-pca dliMtM ............................... 09x1

SPORTING GOODS L-8
1973 REGISTERED W oiON gpit' c lu^  
two through hint irenip 1 oivf 3 woods, 
txtro woods ond Irons. $65. CoM 263-6214.

GARAGE SALE L-la
GARAGE SALE tor church benoflt 

, „ u A p p l l e n c e s ,  clolhos, inlscMlor,tous. 
Wodnosdav ond Thursday oil day, 3110 
RunoMs.

For more Information. 
X71

pituta coll

g ar a g e  sale  7M Highland Drive, 
mostly clothes and two bicyclop. Thur. 
sdov, Fridoy. and Mtvrdjy only attar 
9 : X . ____________________________
g a r a g e  sale  — Three Frmlly. 
Tuesday ond Weuneidoy. 1178 Hunter. 
Phone M7-7S34.
YARD SALE — 1413 Tucson. Wtdntsday, 
Thursdoy and Friday.

1974 FORD PIX RANGER — 302. tr.ree 
Mr, factory oumpor shell, bock 

corpettd. $4400 o- best offer. 343-

olr

AUTOS FOR SALE

ConOttlonlng, extra gos tanks, A-l ihopo. i 
343-X74 oher 4:X P m.___________

1973 FORD SUPER Von, rodle, Mr,| 
stonArd transmission, V-1, MGW, dual 
Ignition, Ouol pipes, extra fuel tanks 
No., U  gallons". Sharp S29S0. 1511 Tuc
son, 343-0700.___________________________ ,

M-16
19X CHEVROLET lAAPALA. two deer, 
hordtop, power brakes, oir r;inditlontd, 
Outomaflc. 147-4337 before 4.d0. 263-4944 
otter 4:00. See bfler 4:0g at 1313 East
)71h._______________      I
1973 MONTE CARLO, M l power ond' 
Mr, rodiol tiros, 114)00 miles, S3300. 143-
0703_aner $:W. ________  |
1909 EL CAMINO — V4, oir conditioner, 
power steering, custom exhaust. SI300.
Stone 143-ltX.   I
1973 EL CAMINO — fully looded, S2500.
Phom^343-XX or 2X-7303.___ ___
FOR SALE - 1974 Moverick, two door, 
factory Mr conditioning. Will accept 
elder oor In trode. Also; 1973 LTD two 
door, power and Mr. Will occopt older 
ear In trode ond will orronge financing, 
gponnom Motors. 431 Eoil 3rd̂ _______

drives will be credited to the 
blood biU owned by the Blacks, 
while the blood collected win 
be distributed in the local area 
by Blood Services of San 
Angek).

In addition to helping the 
Blacks and helping those who 
may need blood transfusions 
here locally, blood donations 
also help the donor and his 
family. Under the Community 
Donor Progpm , donors and 
their immediate family receive 
a six months blood pirotection. 
This protection Includes blood 
center charges fbr transfusions 
except for the treatment of 
hemophilia.

Healthy persons from 17 to 
66 are gemrally accepted as 
Mood donors.

Ron said he hoped that the 
special collections sdieduled for 
this week and next can become 
the basis of a regular blood 
program for Big Spring.

A regular Wood program 
would include the collection of 
Wood via a btoodmobile sent to 
Big Spring on a regidar basis.

Coltections at Webb 'are to 
be from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Thursday at the John H. Lee 
Service Center. Tlie time and 
place of the Big Si{N-ing 
cWlectlon Is to be announced 
later.

Park Funding 
Word Awaited
Work continues toward ob

taining funding ot the proposed 
$186,000 Roy Anderson Park 
which will be constructed near 
the Big Spring State Hospital.

A proposal for $93,000 federal 
funding has already been ap
proved by the Permian Basin 
Regional CoundS. It will come 
through the Bureau of Outdoor 
Recreation.

It is being handled by the 
Texas Bureau of Parks and 
W i l d l i f e  which sent a 
representative here last week to 
take pictures of the proposed 
site.

The park will Indude six 
b a s e ^  parks, inducting soft
ball, slow pitch and some for 
girls’ serftbaU. Local funding 
will back half the project.

“ We think we wiU hear 
something dse about the federal 
funding within the next two 
months. We did not antidpata 
any expenditure of local funds 
until the next fiscal year,”  
according to Harry Nagel, d ty  
manager.

'The land on which the park 
will be constructed originally 
was donated to the state 
hospital and now will revert to 
the original owner.

1941 FORD FALCON Futuro - V-K 
tnolnt, oir conMtlooliw, outomMic 
tron4mU»l^,_naw JHra». S300. 343-3394.
IHr^BUICk^MECHANrCALLY PMftct. 
1971 Mini EnOuro. PMno 243-4244 ofttr
S:W p.m.____________________________
FOR SAlIiE or troda: flit cloonojl 1947 
Ford LTD tour door hardtop In form. 
Now tiros, loodtd. chroma hub oops.
1404 Runnels. 347-4344.________________
1»70 PONT,AC EX«CUT.VE, 43A)0 
n-llt% extra i.ico. Fhon» 343 337' olle-
4;X_pa«,______  _____________________
1971 VOLKSWAGEN 4))14iS» milts, CMI
City PMwn Shop, 247X01̂ _____________
1971 TORINO, S)199l Sea. Il 1309 East
$n. ____________

(AP WIREFHOTO)

TOP LINE — Twenty thi-ee 
trainees of the Hawaiian 
Electric Co. clamber onto pole 
in the company’s Honolulu lot 
to mark the halfway point in 
their three-year apprentice 
program. The trainees will 
graduate into linesmen for the 
utility. ______________

LEGAL NOTICE

' e-'*' rng noFOR SALE l♦.'1 "ovotl 
cxi.-Mtnl, S9G. Pho.is Sgt t'.llgtr >47 
2SI1 extcnslen 3431 or 143-3411.

19/4 HONDA CIVIC 
X  mpg. Phone Oewoyne ot 

NICKEL
CHRVSLER-PLVMOUTH-DOOGE 

Midland, Texos, for soles InformMien. 
91SX4-444I

1972 TOYOTA, FOUR speed. Economy 
cor. 0. K. TrMler Court Let 44. M7-2SII 
extension 2331, 347-5114.______________
1973 PINTO STATION w o ^  -  ^ I r e ,  
oir conditioning, carpel, S3750. CoH 343 
3519 offer 4 : «  p.m._____________________

BOATS

CHILD CARE -  Stole Licensed, private used keby bed w-bedd'ng « 9 X iJ ” "|E  '"O *?7‘r;jr»4;3% •“ •" .......  ” " •-:____________________ 'Exter Lottx pMnt ................  X49 gM.|4:W. 3X3 Cheyenne.________ ________
J-5'lnlsr Latex wMI HMsIi .........  U .X gM.iMOVINC SALE ' furniture arid
__  lArmstrenf yhiyl IlneMum ... Sll.X A »P Ultfil!.?''!?!!* -  Connolly.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN, ENGINE, ’’ecwtly 
rtworked mog
exceUoni condition. 1199$ Phone 343-7033

MIS
)7” “ f6 oT LON^STAR fishing boot, 10 
horsepower Evinrude motor ond tioller.
343X40_attor $ ;W ^ ___ ______
1971 FOURTEEN FOO'T GHllfron. fifty 
horsepower Mercury. Looks ohd runs 
porfoct. Rolph Walker. X7-X7B or 243- 
3X9. ______________

I.AUNDRY SERVICE

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, typing,
-h-irJhont. rxp e n e i^ e  S - . j
BOOKKEEPER, dbi entry, experienced

S4S0-(.
CASHIER, lidovy coshler experltncb ....

EXCELLENT
BOOKKEEPER SECRETARY, 
bookkeeping background .  _
good skills ............54M-t

WILL DO Irenina, Mckup ond delivery, gted got rongn 
11.75 dozen. Phont 3434MDS Mr mere 
InMrmotlon.

FOR LEASE lounge fully furnished, SIM. 
For mere Informetlon cell 34'.'3V'.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male
STATION ATTI'VOENT — must 
mgrrled. Appiv In Pirst.). Cloco 
and G04. Torion, Texos.

Company ........................ EXCELLENT
ELBCTRICIAN-oxporleoced ........ OPEN
RETAIL SALES, experienred ... S500
TRAINEE, need eevergl, loool ......  S4X
DRIVERS, dIesM

MAINTENANCE, locol ............... OPEN
PUMP REPAIRMAN, experienced or 
will frMn OPEN
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT degree 
seme experience, local .............. S4W-

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267.253S

F A R M E R ' S  C D L U M N K

WANT TO buy Ford tfd c to r  
*qulpm*nl. Fhen* 143-I3M.

ai9d

LIVESTOCK K-3
HORSE STALLS tor rent. Core and 
Iftding If d*«lr*d. tmllty-t Sloblti. Wtek- 
dovi 263-7*09. Night ond weokond* 143-I577.
WEANING FIGS ond I'tttor teg* 
*g|*. 394-4577.

tor

M E R C H A N D I S E L

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L - 1

Span style couch, chair. •  recllner, r 
M block npugotiyde or hercuMn . U29 X  
Red vMvel couch A chMr Spun styM 

................ X39.M
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

TO IE  pivpn dway - 
irol

A-m.
MPht wepkt, bpx train 
A:M r

- vorlilety or k 
247-4SAS,

klttpns.

U9.X A up; Monday and Tuesday.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 

V /A N T ADS

410 HOMcrl. Storting

CAMPERS M-14
MOBILE SCOUT sell confomed 2$ fool, 
twin beds. oir conditioned. Also 
Chevrolet pickup, oir conditioned, long 

................................... - ------ S79M.
MOVING SALE
Tuesdoy. Wosher, drytr, hide o bed, wtde bed with shell, hitch geor 
Mnlng room suite. some antiques, 343-4731.

and
E «? i4m%t??3 '. ^  ‘ shower, color TV. stereo tape

deck. 1'his is Holiday’s best. 
New 1974 PHOWI.RK -  27 foot 
twin beds, air conditioned. Must 
see to appreciate.

Ralph Walker

WANTED; GOOD gas range. Selling; 
ISO gallon surface butane tank. 247-1301 
Sunday, weekdays, offer $:M. _____
TWO AIR conditioners for Ford 319 
tngina, one 3W vtgint. Sop at 1503
Oriole.________________________________
WOODEiT  pa c k in g  Vontalners, ttoroge 
boxes for sole. Office — lOl Runnols. 
Neel's Tronsler and Storage.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED TO BUY FOR CASH 

STAMPS A COINS 
I will be In your oreo during the lost 
week of June. Pleose Phone rollect 
0 c. 313-744-4943 to orronge o ronvcnient 
time to view ygur holdings, or write c,t 
Generol Delivtry, t>g Sprlhfl. Ttxns 
Or, R. Fliher, L.A. Col.

267-8078 or 263-3809
197l” ooboE  EL DORADO — Mlnl-Motof 
Home. 20V> feel, sleeps eight, seif con- 
folned. Cosh or trod# equitv tor compact
cor. 3434)043. ___ ______________
19X MOTOR COACH Comptr — sleeps 
six. For mort Information coll 343-47X
MOTOR HOME rental*: 34 foot self 
conMInod. OcMy-weekly. AvMlobIt June 
or JMy, X 7-737B, 2U-SSU.

THEFTS

CITY OF BIG SPRING 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SEC

TION 4-11 OF THE CODE OF OR 
DINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS, THE SAME BEING 
SECTION 1M.I PARAGRAPH (0 ) OF 
THE BUILDING CODE OF THE CITY 
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS BY ADDING 
A PORTION TO THE ABOVE MEN
TIONED PARAGRAPH TO PROVIDE 
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF A BUILDING 
PERMIT FOR FENCES PRIOR TO THE 
START OF CONSTRUCTION THEREOF.

WHEREAS, II hos come to the ot- 
tentlon of the CIN Commission of the 
City ot Big Spring, Texas that persons, 
firms ond corporotlons ore constructing 
tonecs and other simllor structures 
within lb* City limits In such o monner 
Os to constitute frottic hozords dnd the 
some being a menoeg to person* ond 
property of others;

AND WHEREAS, In order to correct 
the above mentioned situotlon, the City 
Building Official con by requiring o 
permit odequotely police the buHding 
of fences and similor structures.

NOW THEREFORE LET IT BE 
ORDAINED BY THE CITY COM
MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS;

That Section 105.1, Porogroph (o) ot 
the building cod# ot the City ot Big 
Soring, Texos Is hereby omendtd by 
oddlng g portion to the obove mentioned 
oorogroph to reod os follows:

No person, firm or corporation sttoll 
construct, place or mointoln or cause 
to be constructed, ploced or moinfolned 
ony typo or kind ot fence or screen, 
Including one mode up of shrubbery, 
bushes or frees, without hoving first 
procured from the City ot Big Spring, 
Texos a written building permit. Before 
Issuing ony such permit, the City sholl 
approve the plon tor the construction 
of some and be satisfied that sold fence 
Of screen ond Its location will not con
stitute o vloldtlon ot ony ot the Or- 
dlnoncM of said City. Including but not 
limited to building lines, side yord lines 
and tratllc hozords nor o meonoco to 
pe^ns or lo the oropriiv of others 

Fences shall be ollowed on all property 
lines with the exception that no fence 
shall extend beyond the front buildl^
lino. No l*nce or similar structure 
Ba ot a greater height thon six

****■ JUNE 23, 34, 35, 24, 37, 31. 30 
JULY ). 2, 3, 1974

(4)

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

TWO BEDROOM turnishod house — two 
bills paid, ong child occtpttd. No pits 
243-4437.

Frank Vigens, AAA Garage, 
reported theft of services after 
s u b j^  promised to pay for 
repairs on auto, a 1971 Pontiac 
0 :itnd Prix, and tiien never 
returned. Value parts and labor, 
$613.58.

Foy Dunlap, Dunlap Fina, re-

Corted that a back window on 
is station was br^en  early 

Monday and $90 cash was taken 
from the cash register along 
with credit card receipts.

Roy Bruce, 3rd and Johnson, 
reported that at about 5 p.m. 
Monday, someone stole 2 Zenith 
tires, 15 Zenith steel radial 
tires, 2 Phillips steel racKal 
tire,, and 30-30 Winchester 
Model 94 rifle. Total value was 
placed at $468.45.

E. L. Jennings, Chapparal 
Trailer courts, lot 77, reported 
burglary of his home. Taken 
were $50 in cash and two 
necklaces. Total value was set 
at $200.

Work Will Start 
Shortly On Inn
MIDLAND -  Work will start 

within 30 daj's on the 160-room 
multi-million dollar Midland 
Hilton Irm, whKii will be built 
in downtown Midland. The 
complex will inchxle a first- 
class restaurant and lounge. 
Banquet facilities for upwards 
to 750 persons will also be 
prov; led.

Construction is estimated to 
take approximately 18 months.

The general contract was 
awarded to Rose ft Sons Inc., 
Abilene.

Exemptions Mean 
Less Revenue
Exempting the homesteads of 

senior citizens from county 
taxes will mean a reduction of 
approximately $21,000 to $31,000 
In revenue, county officials 
estimate.

These estimates were based 
on the previous assessed tax 
total of 1796.267,
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HONG KONG
CUSTOM TAILORS IN BIG SPRING. 

2 DAYS ONLY  
Wed. 2C thin 27 Thors.

SulU Mr nit horn 
ta Nt. S in  or 
Shopt No 
Probltm.

Silk Makolr Suit* ...If .M  
Silk Shorkikln Sulti .S*.N 
Wool Sharkskin Suits St.W 
F iim Worstad Suits ..St.N

~ Start Coots ..............W M
Custom Mofla Shirts . S.N

For Appointment 

Call K. Nelwani

HOLIDAY INN 

US 81 at I-2I 

2(3-7(21

Package Deal 
13 Saits k  

Shlrte ........  Its

Special Offer 
3 Knit Suits 11251

Malar Crtdit Cords 
Acctpttd Excludint 

Duty k Ptstoga 
Hours It  A M . . t  P.M. 

Inc Sot. •  Sun.

Runaway 
Hotline
AUSTIN (A P ) — Gov. Dolph 

Briscoe said Monday he has ap
proved a $21,000 g i ^  throng 
the Criminal Justice Division 
for continued operation ol the 
‘ ‘Operation Peace of Mind.”

The operation is a 24-hour na
tionwide toll-free telephone 
service originated in September 
1973 following the Houston 
mass murders. Runaway boys 
and girls are urged to use the 
telephone sw^vice to have their 
parcnt.s notified that they are 
alive and well.

No attempt is made to learn 
a runaway’s locatitm or to talk 
them into returning home 
against their will, Briscoe said.

GRUESOME PHOTOS

Widow Talks About 
Night Of Terror

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 
— A Harlingen widow told of a 
night of terror, some gruesome 
pictures were introduced and 
the defraise failed to get a mis
trial Monday in the murder 
trial of Jerry Joe Bird. '

Bird, 36, is being tried on a 
charge of murder in the 
January 11 shooting death of

H /

<a '  i ■'K ■

GET YOUR NEWS FROM THE  
NEW PROFESSIONAL — CARL CRAM ER

SAVE
Oil cuAtom rriaxle/-tO'-rri6aAuM

L - - ’

/ f. t

/ /

i f  M §

w W / k

/ /
/

Saturday, June 29th, 
Is Last Day

W e ’re offering you the same big, big selec
tion of beautiful quality fa b ric s . . .  our su
perior custom -quality workm anship . . .  as
sured fit and satisfaction . . .  everything to 
make your lovely home even lovelier. And 

right now, w e ’re slashing our p r ic e s . . .  to give you even bigger v a lu e s . . .  b igger savings 
. . .  to help you do more with your budget dollars. W hy w a i t . . .  this sale ends soon . . .  
and you w on’t want to miss these tremendous bargains.
Com e on i n . . .  the shopping’s fine!

rain-no-klain intulalad lining in whila or ivory

How to measure
For accurate results always use a metal 
tape to take measurements.
First, decide just where the rod is to be 
placed. Remember, you should extend 
the rod past the window frame for more 
light, best ventilation and a more pleas
ing appearance.
After you have decided on location of 
the rod, measure from one end of the 
rod across to the other. This is your 
bracket-to-bracket measurement. Now 
add 3 more inches tor the right side 
return, another 3 inches tor the left side 
return, and 6 inches more tor the center 
overlap. This figure will be your finished 
measurement. Be sure your finished 
measurement includes all these mea
surements; the bracket-to-bracket mea
surement plus the two side returns and 
the center overlap.

nationally famous

Ceiling to fleer

Rods should be at least 4 inches above 
the window so that hooks and pJeating 
can not be seen from the outside. A 
similar 4 inch allowance at the bottom 
will keep the bottom hem out of sight.

Apron length draperies: measure from 
fop ot rod to desired length, add 1 inch 
tor finished length.

Floor length draperies: Measure from 
lop ot rod to floor or carpet This is fin
ished length, no allowance necessary. <

Ceiling to floor draperies. Measure 
from ceiling to floor and deduct 1 inch 
tor finished length. Repeat measure
ments at two or three places across the . 
span. Remember to measure from the 
ceiling and not from the rod.

|4 -

m P

Apron length I

S D E S L E Y
CUSTOM MADE-TOMEASUIIE DRAPEMES Floor laonth

Draperies, Second Level.

Victor H. Trammell, 65, a Har
lingen farmer who kept a valu
able antique gun collection in 
safes at his farm home.

Mrs. Jo Ellen Trammell, the 
victim’s widow, dramatically 
identified Bird by slapping him 
on the Moulder after Cameron 
County Dist. Atty, Fred Galindo 
asked her to identify the man 
who pulled a i»stol on her hus
band after entering their home

and around her ankles. The 
awake,”  she said.

“ I heard a commotion and 
what I thought was a shot. I 
heard this terriible groan that 
lead me to believe they had 
shot Mr. Trammell,”  she said, 
adding ‘ ‘it was an agonizing 
cry.”  Her voice broke as she 
testified.

Mrs. Trammell said she was 
then able to free herself and

on the pretext of selling some (opened a window, iwshed out
guns.

Mrs. Trammell said Bird and 
another man Bird called “ Em
mett”  handcuffed’ her and her 
her sleep. ” T' fought to stay
men then gave her an injection truck racing to her home.

the screen and ran across a 
plowed field.

Mrs. Trammell said she hid 
in a ditch until she began to 
smell smoke and heard a fire

Books Diminishing 
In Importance, 
Michener Claims
STANFORD, Calif.' (A P  -  

Pulitzer Prize-winning author 
James A. Michener says books 
are diminishing in impmtance 

“ H I were young man to
day, I would woilr in tele
vision, he said during a semi- 
lar at Stanford University.

M i c h e n e 1, author of

“ Havali, the Pulitzer Prize- 
winning “ Tales of the South Pa
cific and several other books, 
predicted that 70 per cent of all 
learning eventually will come 
from television.

PAINTING  
Contract Work
Home Painting Inside 

and out. Also Textoning. 
DIAL 263-1740

which they said would make 
husband. She said the men lat
er made her husband open two 
safes containing the gun collec
tion.

Emmett Leroy Korges, 39. is 
also charged in the Trammell 
slaying. He will be tried later.

TERRIBLE GROAN 
1 he woman said the men 

lli(*n took her. and her husband 
into separate bedrooms. She 
said she was handcuffed and 
had tape over her eyes, mouth

BODY BURNING I 
Texas Ranger Bruce Casteel 

of Harlingen testified that pic
tures were taken of TramhieH’s 
inxiy while it was still buni'ing. 
The pictures were shown to the 
jury despite objections by de
fense lav^er Douglas Tinker of 
CoiT>us Christd. Se\'eral jurors 
grimaced as they hurriecUy 
looked at the pictures.

District Court Judge Darrell 
Hester denied Tinker’s request 
for a mistrial and refused to is
sue an order prohibiting pho-

Public Records
NEW CARS 

Clortnca E. Crorwford, IM-B Hunttr. 
Hornet station wooon.

U.S. Btechly, IIU  Alaboma, Buick. 
Leon Houston Jr., 511 H. Loncoster 

Sf., Ford.
Mlcltocl E. Jetfeoat, 1M2 Mesquite, 

Ford.
Glen H. Perry, M9 Washington, Ford 

wagon.
C. H. Bruce, 2706 Clonlen, Cadillac. 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Andrew A. J. Mullenix et ux to James 

Alexonder McDonald Jr., et ux: lot 11, 
bik. 13, Kentwood Unit No. 1.

Elmer R. Olson ot ux to Randall
L. Crone: lot 22, bIk. 6, Dougloss Ad
dition.

George Clifton Clinton Jr. ot ux to 
Mock J. Schneldtr et ux; let 3, bik. 
1, AmotuMd East Pork Addition.

Beotrice Merlyn House et ol to Mo
M. Davidson: lot 12, bik. IS, McDowell 
Heights Addition.

Chorlos W. Harris et ux to John C. 
Wilson Jr., et ux; lot 13, bik. 12, Ed- 
word*' Heists Addition.

J. Gale Kllgort ot ux to Goylond 
Sellers and Alton Toyler: E-M feet et 
lot 12, bik. 6. Wright's Second Addition.

H. E. Tubb et ux to Veterons Land 
Boord of Texas; 19.34 acres out of SWVk 
of section 30-22-1-S, TAP.

(CONTRACT OF SALE AND PUR
CHASE) Texos Veterons Land Program 
to Pasco B. Enfield: 19.34 ocres out 
ot SW'4 ot section 30-32-1-S, TAP.

H. E. Tubb ol ux to Veterons Land 
Board of Texos: 25 oerts out of NE'/s 
of section 3)-32-t-S, TAP.

_  tographers from takhig pictures 
of the jurors, as they leave the 
courtroom. The judge also de- 

—  nied a defense request to se- 
I'luester the jury.

Your Invitation 
to Hear . . .

Roland McLean
EVAN GELIST  
Everyone is

Encouraged to Attend. ^

Cedar Ridge 
Church of Christ

June 23 thru 30, 1974

Sunday Sarvices 10:30 A.M. A 6:30 P.M. 
Weekday Servicas at 7:45 P.M.

2110 Birdwell Lane —  Big .Spring

COKER'S RESTAURANT
Serving the finest food to the finest people since 1934 

Coker's breakfast is a real treat

Coker's specializes in great: 
^Seafood *Mexican Food *Steaks 

Daily luncheon specials
You'll always enjoy meeting your friends at Coker's 

E. 4th at Banton Call 267-2218 for groups

Small wonder 
Am erica’s H a l selling compacts come 
from Plymouth.

Plymouth Duster

Duster-stlcker- 
pricad less than 
VW Super Beetle,
Datsun 610,
Mazda RX-3, and 
Mustang II.
It ’s true! Plymouth Duster carries a 
lower sticker price than all of those 
other economy cars. But Duster offers a 
lot more. Read on I You'll see.

In recent USAC tests, 
Duster’s Slant 6 got 
better gas mileage on 
tho open road than the 

Nova and Maverick 6. And in city 
driving, even jiot alightty bettar 
mileage than me 4-cylinder 
Mustang II.
The tests were sanctioned and results 
certified by the U.S. Auto Club.
All of which proves that Duster’s an 
'conomy car superstar.

Duster seats S, not 4.

Some small cars only scat 4 people. 
But our Duster carries 5.

A trunk larger than 
Pinto and vega

Easy email-car 
parking and handling.

Ouster doesn’t forget that it's a compact 
offering small-car maneuverability.
I t ’s big inside, but small outside.

combined.
Duster not only gives 
you room inside. It 
gives you room out 
back, too. Over 19 cubic feet of trunk space 
. . .  comparable to many larger cars.

Electronic ignition 
standard. Virtually eliminates 
costly ignition tune-ups.

No.1
In ’73 Plymouth 
took over the lead In 
compact car s a lt s -  
and still Is No. 1.
With so much going for them, small i 
wonder that America's No. 1 selling com* 
pacts come from Plymouth. . .  and that's 
the way we mean to keep it. Come in 
and let us show you what we mean.

tamtoRiftb MAiiR CHRY8LERMOrOPI COBPDfUTWII

See US for eight 
great small car buys.

Oadge

L... j !/• r#*» W ..J'

1607 E. 3rd "BIG SPRING'S Q U A LITY D EA LER " 263.7609

'V


